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ABSTNACT

This thesis is concerned sith the measurenent and interpretatiou of

electrical conductivity in nolten silicates, Physicochenical properties

antl structural nodele of silica anct silicates are reviered first, to

give a general picture of their behaviour. Electrical conductivi.ty ras

meagured as a function of tenperature, preasure ancl rater conposition.

To nake these neaguremente an internally heated pressure vessel,

tlesignetl to operate at temperatures up to 1 2oooc and pressures up to

5 kbars ras coustructed. Conductivity neasurements were made on the

following anhyclrous ancl hydrous silicate nelts: Si0rlNarO 6O/40, 65h5,

75/25, 78/22 uors; Sior/uaro/cao 72/24/4 nots; ilt. Erebus tava;

Si02/N420 78/22 nol$ + -5 vtfl HeQ and l,[t. Erebus lava + -4 vt/J UrO in

the tenperature range 850-lOOOoC ancl the pressure raDge O-1.7 kbar.

Arrheniue tenperature and pressure dependencies on conductivity rere

observed. The pressure coefficient of conductivity yas zero for the

anhydrous nelts re1l above *, but snall and positive for the hydrous

silicates. Uater causetl -401 retluction in conductivi.ty rhen added to a

nelt whicb ras accounted for in terms of the nired alkali effect.

Conductivity isobars for the hydrous silicates passetl through a mariuun

as a function of increasing tenperature. The conductivity behaviour as a

function of tenperature and pressure is analogous to that observed in

partially ionised liquids and is intrepretatetl in an identical way. The

range of operation of a piezoelectric o-quarta crystal visconeter yas

ertended to allow measurement of viscosity as a function of tenperature.
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Chapter I

INTRODUCTIOU

The earth's crust and nantle are conposed predoninatly of silicates.
Thie predominsnce arises because eilica can combine rith or dissolve the

orides of 9/1O of the eleneats. Due to their abundance and importance in
ertractive netallurgy and the glass and ceramic industries, eilicates
are some of the nost ridely stutlieal naterials. Recently nolten

silicates have becone the focus of etudy in disciplines eranining

igneous processec!. Any loorledge of the variation of properties such as

viscosity with pressure, volune or tenperature provides insight into the

nature of the nelt and its rheologieal behaviour. This is of inportance

in understancling ancl predicting nagna behaviour in the asethenosphere,

the region betreen the earth'g crugt and upper nantle, where the

tenperature and pressure regine is such that nolten or partial nolten

phaeee are present. Physical chernists are interestecl in the

physicochenicar properties of high temperature riquids. Transport

property data gives infornation about kinetic proceasea such as

cryetallisatioa; the size and number of charge carriere and the eize of
flou units. Frorn this data structural info::mation can be inferred.

Questions of structure are inportant in silicates because there erists a

vhol'e range of anionic groups from a giant three-dimensional nolecule in
pure silica to discrete siof- anions jostling randonly in molten4

orthosilicates.
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0f special interest, particurarty to geophysicists, is the effect of

HrO antl pressure on traneport properties. The presence of HrO in a nagua

causes it to push its yay, due to the pressrure differentiar, to the

earth's surface. l{ater has been found to have a profound effect o11

nolten silicates, eausing (t ) r lowering of the liquidus tenperature and

(e) a decrease in viseosity. The latter has important inplicatioas in
predicting the tine taken for a nagma to nove fron deep in the earth's
crust to the surface and the tine taken for crystal settling ancl other

igneous processes. Pressure dependence on transport properties have been

only recently exanined and no clear picture has energed of its effect,
although, in sone silieate conpositions viscosity has a negative

pressure dependence. These findings are onry qualitative and

quantitative studies are only just beginniug. Further, nost of the rork
reported is for conplex silicate systens fron rhlch structural
conclusions cannot be drawn. To obtain quantitative data fron rhich
gtructural infornatiou can be obtained, sinple silicate systens need to

be stuclied systernatically over ride tenperature and pressure rangea.

carefur studies of this trp", in the lg|,o's, on norten binary silicates,
measuring electrical coaductance and electrolysis products established

the ionic nature of these liquids. Further systenatic studies of this
sort ought to be initiated to elucidate the structural effects of Hro on

silicate nelts.

The nain reason for the lack of quantitative data is the erperimental

problens associated rith high temperature and pressure research on

silicate liquids. Apparatus nust be able to rithstand temperatures of
the order of 1200oC and pressures of 5 kbar. Another najor clifficulty is
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the requirement that the container to hold the nolten silicate sample be

sealed to allov variable concentrations of water, fron dry to saturated.
Under such conditions the nelt is extrenely eorrosive, rhich severely

restricts the type of naterials available fron rhich to construct the

container. In the case of electrical conductance studies a high

tenperature electrode insulator is required which is inert rith respect

to rnolten silicate.

rn response to this rack of erperinental data, and the general

inportance of this information, and not rithstancting the erperinental
problens, the Chenistry Departnent of Victoria University of yellington

in conjunction rith the Departnent of Scientifie and Industrial Research

bave initiatecl a project to study viscosity, electrical conductivity and

P.V.T. relations in hydroue and anhydrous silicates as a funetion of
temperature nnd pressure. Siaee the partial pressure of water is so high

at nagnatic tenperatures all erperinental apparatus nust be contained

within au internally heated pressure vessel.'The sanple container nust

be nade fron noble netals and high purity alumina to withstand the

corrosive liquids. lfork on this project already carried out includes:
(t ) Oevefoping a visconeter to operate inside a pressure vegsel. This is
& vi-sconeter Yhich utilises the piezoelectric properties of o-quartz

crystals aad has been satisfactoriry tested at roon tenperature (l).
(z) conpleting a feasibility study for using this visconeter as a

function of temperature (z) and (s) Designing an internally heated

pressure vessel to withstantl 5 kbar and provide a tenperature controlled

hot-zoue of teOooc (e).
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The aims of the present study have been: (1 ) To assernble the

internally heated pressure vessel and the ancillary equipnent to operate

it. (z) To design and eonstruct aa erectrical couductance cell. (:) To

test the internally beated pressure vessel facility by nakiug electrical

conductance measurenents on hydrous aad anhydrous nolten silicates as a

function of tenperature and pressure and (+) To ertend the range of

operation of the viseoneter to higher teuperatures. Conductance ras

neasured initiarly because it is the easiest traasport property to
tIleasure; it cau be neasured precisely ancl it provides lnfornation about

factors coatrolling the kinetics of nass transport. The silicate systens

eranined in this rork are as follors: Binary siOr/NarO nelts in the

conpositlon range 22-40 notf Na"O, a ternary sior/Naro/cao 72/24/4 riotfi

nert, Mount Erebus lava, hydrous si0a/NarO 7a/22 norf nelt and hydrous

i{ount Erebus lava. Conduetance data on SiOr/Nar0 binary silicates at one

atnosphere are available. Nar0 is a network breaker and is present ia
nost naturally occurriug silicates. It is of interest to deternine the

effect of pressure and rater on the nelt coaductivity. CaO is also a

netrork breaker, although its netsork breaking tendeucy is not as great

as for NarOr and is also an inportant constituent of natural systens.

However, in binary si02/caO nerts the liquidus tenperature at the

eutectic conposition is too high for the preseut experinental equipnent

(tne marimurn erperinental tenperature uas linited to looooc) and

therefore the ternary siOr/uaro/caO systen is coasidered. fhen the

effect of Nar0 oa siO, is loorn the effect of cao in the ternary systen

can be inferred. [he conductivity of nolten Mount Erebus lava has not

been measured. It is an interesting lava, ia that it has an unusually
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hieh concentration of NarO giviug it a reratively lor riquidus

ternperature and a high fluiility. The lor liqui<tus tenperature matle it
possible for study in the present vork as an erampLe of a naturally

occurri-ng silicate system, ancl cith dissolved water, aD erample of a

sinulated magma. Thie initial stucly enables the effects of pressure oD

conductance for a range of silicates to be assessed and the effectg of

H20, and N"* and c^2* cations on

understood.

the conductance to be better

Unfortunately the prrmfsl' of results is linitett due to the tine

required to construct a ney cell after each experinental run and the

tine requiretl in assenbling the delicate internal parts of the pressure

vegsel. Removal of the glass fron the ce1l nithout danaging it proved

alnost inpossible. Erperimental neasurenents on these liquids are

ertrenely <tifficult to obtain.

The thesis begins, chapter II, rith a revier of the physicochernical

properties of nolten silica and silicates. Structural nodels shich have

been proposed to account for these physicochenical properties are also

revieved. Chapter fII describes the construction of the internally

heated pressure vessel- facility. Experinental techniques involved in

measuring electrical contluctance and viscosity at high tenperatures anil

pressures are also describeal. The conduetivity reeults are presented in

Chapter IV and discussed in Chapter V.



Chapter If

THE PHrsrcOcHED{rcAL PR0PERTTES 0F IIOLTEN srlrrcATEs

In this chapter the equilibriurn and non-equilibriurn propertieg of

nolten silica and silicates are revieretl. Structural nodels of nolten

siricates relevant to the present study are also reviewed.

2.1 EQUITIBRIITIT{ PROPERTIES OF LIQUID sII,IcA AI{D sTLIcATEs

2.1.1 Eouilibriun Properties of Silica

2.1.1.1 Crystalline Silica

Table 2.1 lists various equilibriu.n properties of the crystalline

forns of silica; vitreous and liquid silica are included for conparison.

silica is fouacl ia three cryotarline forns: quartz, tridyuite and

cristobalite' Quartz and cristobalite each bave a high and lor

tenperature nodification uhereag tritlynite has three notlifications (l).

These nodifications involve changes of both eSrnnetry antl density (fatte

2.1). There are tso types of transfornatioas betreen the various

nodifications of silica. Dispracive transfo:nations, such as the

inversion betseen high and low forms, result in rtisplacement or change

in bond direction but do not involve breaking eristing bonds betueen Si

and 0 atons. Reconstructive transfornations, iD coatrast, involve

rupture of eristing bond netuorks and subsequent reformation of ner

ones- The conversion fron quartz to tridynite is an erample of a

reconstruc tive transformation.

-6-
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TABLE 2.1

EquiJ.ibriun Properties of Crystalltne, Vltreous and Liquid SiLica

o-Quartz p-Quartz p-Tri- p-Cristo- Vitreous Liquid
clynite ballite

T loc t 2oo8'
t- loc 1550 1705 1717 -1500
m'

Heat of fueion /kcalnol-1 z.O4 2.1

T- /oc zzto
D

Transition tenp /oc i75s g6?b 147oc
Heat of transition /

"a1 
g-1 z.5oa 2oob ?os 2ooa

Heat capaelty /

car g-1 (tooo)-l ^ 0.166 0.189 o.11, o.lgb
Lattice constant a /l 4.9127 5.01 5.o5 7.11

' tattice constant c /i, 5.4046 5.47 a.22

Erpansivltv /(oc)-l 5.4rto-? -to-5

si-o tlistance /1, 1 .61 1 .55 I .541 1 .62

si-o-si angLe /o = " 142 14i 152 146
llolar volumes / emrmoL-' 22.7 24.O 27 .5 27 .2 27 .95

Density / e .^-7 2.65 z.j' 2.26 z.z1 2.195 2.og4
IilohsHardness ^ 7 5.5
Tensile strength /kg cmt 1210 41872

velocity sound /^ "-1 5el70 ,75o
Dielectric constant 4.55 . 1.810
Refractive inder 5FJIlA 1.5442 1.477t 1.484d 1.4584
Conpressibility /

"r2d5 
-1=10-12 z.G5 1

alransition o-pi bTransition p-quartz to P;tridl5rnitecTransition p-[ridynite to p-cristobalte; oFo" n nodification

Data fron reference (1),
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Lou or o-quartz is enantionorphic and is stable to 57joC. Above this

ternperature o-quartz converts to p-quartz which o"" 
,: 

rnore regular

Iattice structure and ie non-piezoelectric. At B6ToC ".fiorc substantial

change occurs; si0o tetrahedra are rgsr.r.eng€rl to form

p-tridynite(p = Z.Jo gcn-' 
"orp"rrd, to 2.65 gcm-' for quartz). A second

rnajor change occura at 14TOoC giving p-cristobalite (p = 2.27 ecn'1)

vhich nelts at 1?1 jo! to a colourless liquid of high viscosity.

In crystalline silica, and indeed in all silieates rith the erception

of stishovite, silicon atons are always tetraheclrally bonded to four

oxygen atone produciug a three dinensional lattice etructure.

stishovite, one of the high pressure forns of silica (tue other is

coesite), has six 0 atons surround.ing each Si aton. The SiOO tetrahedron

is the basic building u-nit of all silicates. Bontl lengths antl angles

change'slightly (falte 2.1) depencting on the crystalline environment but

otherwise the tetrahedra rernain unchanged. The different forns of silica

arige because the tetrahedra can acld together in a variety of rays. In

the presenee of interstitial cations and nnj-ons the number of

crystalline structures increases clramatically since the boncling patterne

of the tetrahedra are increased. This is ilrustrated, for eranpre, by

the wide variety of naturally occurring silicate ninerals. Since the Si-

0 boncls are strong, covarent anrl network producing, giving rise to nany

clifferent crystalline forns, it may be erpectecl that some of the

structural characteristics of the crystalline for.ms rill be preeerved in

the liquid state. In fact the silicate anions poatulated (4) to erist

in liquid siricates are similar to those in crystarliue siricates.
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2.1.1.2 Liquid Stlica

Table 2.2 conpares equilibrirrm properties of liquid eilica rith tro
other sinilar liquitle: 0e0, and BeF2, a typical nolten sart, Nacr and

water. Si02, Ge02, and Betr'r, together rith ZnCIrr Br0, and pr0, are the

nost ootabre eramples of netrork riquicte; that ig, liquids with a

disordered three-djmensional continuous netrork helcl together by strong

covalent l{-X (X = O, Cl, F) bonds. The rnost characterietic features of
netrork liquids are their one atmosphere non-equilibri.urn propertiee at
their neltiug tenperatures (section 2.2.5). Both Geo, and BeF, have

einilar crystalline structures to Si02 and their structures in the

vitreous and liquicl states are also sinilar to SiO2. Molteu sodiun

chloritle ls a typical ionic liquicl, that ie, electrical conduction in
this liquid arises fron the movenent of cations and anions. It is a high

tenperature liquid like the netrork liquids and its equilibrirrn
properties are relatively einj-Iar (taUfe z.e) to the aetvork liquide,
apart fron its surface tension rhieh ie a factor of tro and three less

than &Fe and si02r respectively. Horever, the non-equilibriun

properties of NaCl are dissinilar to netrork liquitle (eection 2.2.j). Tt

has been argued by several authors (te), (til that liquid SiO2 and HrOr

altbougb existing as liquicls in tlifferent tenperature regines, have rnany

physicochenical features in conrnoD. tr\rrther, their crystalline
structures are sinilar. si02 (14) is believed to pass through a deneity
marimurn anarogously to rater and both have negative pressure

coefficients of viscosity (tf). Their solvating properties are si11ilar;
both undergo dramatie structural alterations rhen salts or rnetal oxides

are added to water and silica' respectively. These changes are reflected
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TABI,E 2.2

Equilibriu:u Properties of rriquide: si02r Ge02, BeF2, Nacr and HrO

Si02 GeO, BeF, NaCt HZO

r^ /oc 1715 1115 5iz 8o1 o

ro /oc zzro -Ir:>g 1+6j

r- loc 12oo -5r7 51g8-
dr'/dP /oc xuar-t oo

Density (eryetar) /e " 
-5 2.21 4.zB 2.16j

Density (sraes) /e .^-7 z.1:rl ,.6G7 1.968

Density (at -Tr) /e. -3 2.0948 3.465 1.96 1.16 o.gggilT

2.O72b

2.Or7c

2.O45d

1.gzge

l{olar yoI. (at r^) /cn' 27.96 3o.1g 21.7' 
'7.45 

t8
Erpaasivitv /(oc)-1 ixlO-5 4x1o-4 7.5x1o-4 7.9x1o-4 2.j7x1o-4

Isotherual compress-

ibility /pa-1 8.5110-11 4.oxt0-10 4.5?rto-10
Surface tension

(-t ) /dl r "r-1 ,o7 z5g 2oo 98 71.97

^rgtioci bzo4aoc; 
'z1r4oci dzt6joci 

"zlzzoc
Data fron references (f), (E), (Z), (a), (g), (to; ana (il).
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particularly in their transport property behaviour. The conparisons of
these sinilar and cliverse liquids rith liquid gilica aids in the process

of characterising the type of liquitl that is procluced rhen silica is
fused and vhen netal oxldes are added to it.

The first iuteresting point to note in Table 2.2 is the relatively

large tenperature range in rhich the liquid phase erists for aIl the

Iiquids ercept HrO. The latter is due to reak hydrogen bonding shereas

the forner have etrong covalent and electrostatic bonding iu the caees

of the netsork liquiils ancl NaCl, respectively. Yater nolecules are

eaeily for"ned by breaking the weak hytlrogen bonds and thus rater boils

at lor tenperatures. Tbe network liquids, hosever, are like giaat

nolecules; high thernal energy is required to break off snall entities

and thus they have very high boiling ternperatures.

Netrork liquidsi unlike NaCI anct HrOr invariably for^n glasses rhen

cooled belor their nor:nal freezing temperatures. Glasses arise rhea the

rate of cooling is greater than the rate at rhich entities iu a liquitt
cAn reorientate thenselves into a crystaL lattice; a 'frozen liquict'

results. Although viscosity indicates the 'frozetr liquid' is solial-

like, X-rays studies shos that the structure is characteristic of the

liquitl state; it lacks long range periodicity. supercooled liquicl

siliea forns a glass of very Iow expansion coefficieat (taUte 2.2) uhich

softens at -15oooc and has a grass transition temperaturer tu (trre

tenperature at rhich viscosity reaches 1012 na s), of -l2OOoC. T-I
depends on the pressure at the tine of glass fornation; it increaees by

-4OoC per kbar for silica.
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Bacon et al. (5) have nade the only direct tlensity neasurementg on

nolten silica. Their results are shortr in Table 2.2. The erpansivity

coefficient calculated frora this data gives a value of -trto-4(oc)-1

which is nuch greater than vitreous silica (-r.4r1O-7(oc)-1). The

erpansivi-ty coefficient obtained fron Bacon'g data is sinilar to that
for the other liquids in Table 2.2. However, sone recent calculations

by Richet et al. (t01 to creternine tbe heat capacity of silica at
constant volume, cv, heve shown that the erpansivity nay be closer to
10-6 to 1o-7(oc)-1 rhich is slightry greater than amorphous silica. If
the loner value is the correct one then it aclcls eupport to the vier that

the gtructures of grassy and liquid sirica are very simirar (iT).

However, more dj.rect meagurenents are required to estabrish this.
l{olten silica is one of the least conpreseible fluids (tatte 2.2).

There is a dispute in the literature about the nagnitude of the

compressibility. Bockris ancl Kojonen (te) and Bloorn ancl Bockris (tg)

sssDned that the adiabatic eonpressibility of liquitl eilica ras equal to

the conpressibility of vitreous silica, -lrlo-11 p.-1. Baiclov and Kunj.n

(ZO), have neasured the ultrasonic velocity in liquid silica and have

calcurated the adiabatic cqnpressibility to be -lrl0-11 pr-l. However,

recent measurenente of isothernal conpressibility on noltea silica by

Bucaro antl Dardy (21) shor the value to be -g.5"l0-11 pa-l and taberge

et aI. (ZZ) have deterniaed the acliabatic compressibility and found it
to be -7110-11 P"-1. Both these values are crose to the adiabatic

compressibilities of binary a1kali silicates (tA) ana nuch greater than

vitreous gilica. Fray (21) has calculateil the difference betweea the

isothernal and the arliabatic conpressibility for silica and it is
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equal to -O.7x1O-1 1 pa-1, rhieh is negligible. These recent

neasurenents suggest differences betueen the liquid and glassy states

rhich contradicte the above conclusion based on expansion coefficients.

Further neasurenents of of the conpressibility of nolten silica are

requJ-red.

The surface tension, y r of a riquitl is a measure of the binding

forces betreen the constituents in the liquitl and it also provides

infornation concerning the rork done in forning a hore in a liquid. y

varies considerably depenrling on the type of riquitl. For eramprer the

surface tension of nolecular liquids and liquid netals is, respectively,

approrinately a factor of 10 less than, and an order of nagnitude

greater than that for nolten silica (tt). Surface tension of the netrork

Iiquids in Table 2.2 are all of the same order of nagnitude whereas

nolten NaCl is about th that of nolten siliea anil rater about 1/4.

Unlike nost J.iquitls the tenperature coefficient of surface tension of

uany uetnork orides is positive. l{ackenzie (24) has suggested tro

poosible reasons for this anonaly: (t ) a prefened orientation of SIOO

tetrahedra occurring in the surface layer, and (z) aissociation or

changes in coordination number rith increaeing tenperature. Kiagery (!)

cLains, from a conparison of the caLculated surface entropy ancl the

meagured val-ues of dy/clT, tfrat (1) can only be a ninor coatribution to

the observed positive coefficient and that the najor coutributiou ari-ses

fron a decreaeing degree of association sith iacreasing tenperature.
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2.1.2 Effect of iletal Oxides antl Volatile ts on thellbriun P ies of Liquitl Sifica
2.1.2.1 Binary and Teroary Si.licatee

The atldition of a metal oride to nolten eilica causes renarkable

changes to the equilibrium proparties. Phenomena associatert with nelting
ehow the nost dranatic changes. Table 2.J shoss the nelting point of a

selection of binary silicates at their eutectic poiate, arranged

according to groups oD the periodic table. Figure z.l is part of the

binary soda-silica phase diagran. It shovs the effect of increasing

anounts of soda on the nelting point of silica. The addition of -25 noufi

soda cauae a 900oc recluction in the nerting point of silica. The

acldition of a third component to a eutectic nirture generally lowers the

nelting tenperature sti-u further arthough only by a snalr amount

conpared to the the effect of the first conponent. A netal oxide also

Iorere the glass transition tenperature and a thircl conponent has a

similar effect on t* as on the nerting temperature. Both r, and t*
increase as pressure increases. There is very little data on the effect
of pressure on nelting points. Boettcher et aI. (27), have recently

deternined the fusion curves of atbite (naarsiror) and diopside

(cat'gsiroa) to 1o kbar. The teroperature of the onset of nettiag is
increased by 250oc antl lJooc for albite and diopside, reepectivery, on

apprication of 10 kbar. silicates of three or nore components

frequently nelt iucongruently, i.e. there is partial nelting. This

phenomena becomes even more pronouDcecl in nagmatic riquids.
Nurnerous Ineasurenents have been nade on the ctenslty of binary and

teruary silicates, (ee), (29), (lo;, (5t), (121, $il, GD, Gil, (la).
Molar volr:nes and partial nolar volumes can be calculated fron clensity

data.
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TABLE 2.'
l[elting tenperaturee of a selection of binary

eutectic points
gilicates at their

Dletal Oritle leiili"i", Tr(Eutectie) /oc
Conposition at
E\rtectic /notfi YO

Oroup Ia Orides
Li20

Nar0

Keo

Group fla Oriclee

-

Mgo
Ca0
Sr0
Ba0

Group IIIb Orides
B^0-z)
ALIO'

Group IVb Oxides
Ge0^z

Pb0

Group fVa 0rides
Ii0

Î

ZrO
Î

Group VIIa Orides
Un0

Group YIIf Orides
Fe0
Co0

>1 700

sl275

d350

2570
2852
2614
2420
1918

450

2072

1t 15

885

1840

-2700

1 781

1r5g
1800

1024

-790

-740

1570
1545
14t5
1r58
1r70

1 498

1592

45

25

1'

5
,5
,7
45
47

95

84

10

12

62

7'
56

1 180
1rB2

2-5

5

990

715

1550

1675

1251

Dsta fron reference (25)
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Figures 2.2 antl 2.5 show the nolar volumes of alkali and alkaline

earth bi-nary eilicate nelts. The a<lctitioa of a metal oride causeg

substantial chauges, both positive and negative, to the nolar volpme of

silica. Figure 2.4 shors the erpansivitiee of the alkali silicates
plottetl against nolF alkali oritle; erpaaaion is alnoet zero till about

-12 no1:fr a1kali oxide is reachetl. Substantial structural changes have

been postulatecl to occur in this region (29). ifhen the erpansivity of

both the alkali ancl alka1j.ne earth netal biuary silicates are plotted

against 'ion-orygen attraction' all the polnts lie on the same line
(Figure 2.5). This has beea erplained in the folloring ray (rO). In a

silicate of conpooition euch that the anioDs are relatively large in

conparison rith the cations, the expansivity would be erpected to be due

rargery to the change in the equilibriun cation-orygen separation, 
"oi

a = const. aa^/af. If the ionic contri-bution to the heat capacity ando'

the erponeut of the repursive energy terr are assumed to be

approxinately constant, then it nay be shom that a = const./I, rhere I

is the 'ion-oxygen attraction' and is equal to Zz*/al.

Bottinga and Ueill (ll) and Bottinga et aI. (:e1 aseenbled att the

available density data on nolten silicates to derive aa equation for the

density as a function of conposition. This equation was based on the

observation that the partial nolar volunes of all conponents in silicate

liquids are independent of chenicar conposition in the range 0.4 to

0.8 nole fractioa of siOr. The density, pr oax be erpressecl as

P= IIbtr
X.U. lX.v .t-1-11
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rhere xi is the mole fraction of conponent i, ri its partial molar

volume and ili j-ts Sran foraula weight. More recent neagurenentg by

Aksay and Pask (36) frave shorn that the partial nolar volune of alumina

in a binary siliea-alunina nelt is composition dependent even rithin the

above restrj.cted conposition range of silica. Consequeotly, Bottinga et

aI. (rg) frave derivecl a ner equation for ilensity rhich incorporates the

partial nolar volume dependence on alunina.

The binary and ternary silicates, unlike silica, have relatively
large changes in volume on nelting fron a glass to a liquid. These

changes can be -IO-ZOfr (1?).

Adiabatic conpressibility of alkali oride biuary eilicates have been

neagurecl by Bloon aatl Bockris (19), Bockrig and Kojonen (tg), Baidov and

Kunia (zo) ancl Laberge et ar. (zz). Resurts fron these systems are

shorn ia Figure 2.5. The nelts become nore conpreesible at higher

tenperatures and for initial concentrations of netal oride; further
netal oxide nay cause an increase or decrease in the conpressibility

tlepencling on tbe particular netal oride. Figure 2.5 shors that there are

inflexions in the conpressibility isotherns ia the -(tO-fl) rnolf rnetal

oride. This ras takeu as supporting evidence for the'iceberg'nodel of
silicate structure. The 'iceberg' nodel predicts that there rould be

tittle change in the conpressibirity in the region (lo-ll) norl netal

oxide.

Surface teasion results are shom in Figure 2.7. King (19) found that

the surface tension of nost silicates (rith the ereeption of KZO-SiO2)

increased sith increaoing netal oride conteat. King also noted that

there was a clirect relationship, first observed by Dietzer (40), betreen 
,
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r/2, the ratio of ionic radius to vareney of the cation, and tr,, the

increase of eurface tension produced in a glass by the addition of unit
per cent by weight of a given oxicle. A further interesting finiling is
that the surface tension increases with increasing tenperature. King hae

shorn that the surface tension tenperature coefficient is a 1inear

function of z/r, rhich inclucles the cationsi K*, Nr*, Li*, c^2*, l,Io2*,

Fe2* and vg2*. The positive temperature coefficient becones more

poeitive as z/r increases ancl thus nore abnornal. Thy this abnomal

behaviour should occur is not well understood (lg).

2.1 -2-2 ltulticonponent and Naturally Oceurring siricates

The najority of studies reported in the geological literature on

equilibriun properties of silicates are cotrcerned sith nelting pheaonena

and phase relationships. Thernodlmarnic properties of nulticonponent

si.licates have been measured by cannichael et a1. (+t; along with

nDmerous other workers. tr'our of the rnore interesting properties:

density, compressibility, partial molar volume and surface tension rill
be discussed here briefly.

tr.ujii and Kushiro (+Z) have measured the density of an olivine

tholeiite nert as a function of pressure. At pressures less than
-.|5 kbar the nelt is nore conpressible than the corresponding glass.

Beyond 15 kbar the reverse is the case, The isothernal conpressibility

of the nert calculated from this data is -Gr1o-11 pr-l rhich is
conparable to the adiabatic conpressibilities of binary alkali netal

oride silicates (lB)
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Nelson and Carnichael (+l), have measured the ttensity of 21 silicate

Iiquicls over a tenperature range IOOOoC to 16O0oC and over the folloring
conposition ranges with each component in uolf: SiO2 (r5_79fi),

\ioz G-75fr) , ALzo., (>-z>fi), Feo (tt-+tfr) , ueo (z-zel), cao (t-l>fr),

Na20 (5-5ol), ancl Kzo (+-zofr). These conpositions cover the upper range

observed in magmas for each oxide. These authors have conbined their
results with aclditional tlata fron the literature and have deriveil

partial nolar volunes for the above conponents at five ilifferent

tenperatures. No conpositional dependence of partial nolar volume yas

cletectecl within erperimental uncertainty. This finrling is consistent

ttith the results on binary and ternary silicates by Tonlinson et a1.

(:O) ancl Riebling (tZ), (1il. Ne]son and Cannichael concluded that the

lack of partial molar volune dependence on conposition ras consistent

rith the density equation proposecl by Bottinga and l{eilr (ll). Horever,

Aksay and Pask (f0) found that in binary SiO2-AI2O, nelts the partial

nolar volunes of ALZO., were composition dependent. This findling

pronpted Bottinga et 41. (fe; to revise their equation for calculating

tbe tlensity of alunino-silicate nel"ts.

There are tro published papers on the surface tensioa of natural

silicate melts. In order to understand the conpler eruptive behaviour of

nagnatic nelts it is necessary to evaluate the closely related effects

of surface tension and the rates of nucleation anrl grorth of bubbles.

lilurase and McBirney (++) measured the surface teusioa of four igneous

nelts: a tholeiitic and an alkali-olivine basalt, an andeeite, and a

rhyolite as rell as a synthetic lunar melt. They found tbat surface

tension is clirectly proportional to temperature betreen IOOOoC and
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145OoC and covera a range of O.25-0.425 Nn-l. The temperature

coefficiente are all positive apart fron the a1kali-olivine basalt rhich

has a negative coefficient. No satisfactory erplanatioa was given for

this anonaly. Salker and Mullins (45) frave neasurecl the surface tension

of four lava conpositioos (timburgite to antlesite) fron 1200 to 15OOoC.

The rnagnitutle of y ras in the range O.l5-O.lT Nn-1 and uas sini.Iar to

l{urase and }lcBirney'g data only at 1zoooc. The resurts rere less

tenperature sensitive than those of Murase aad McBiraey (44) ancl all the

results had positive tenperature coefficients. The linear relationship

betreen the tenperature coefficient rty/dT plotted agaLnst z/t, founcl by

King (lg) for bioary silicates, appears to extend to conpler nelts.

Prots of dy/ar verausr z/r for 1* and 2* catioas lie oa three lines:

disilieates' netasilicates and orthosilicates depencling orr the cation

environnent.

2.1.2., f,ydrous SiLicates

The stucly of hyclrous silicates has beeu concentrated alnost

exclusively on the acquisition of nelting relations and solubility data.

surface tension (+0;, the effect of orygen fugacity (+l), (+e; and the

soJ.ubility of volatires (r- g), (fo) other than water have also been

rneasured.

t{elting point depressions caused by the atldition of water have been

found to be analogous to the depressions arising fron the addition of

netal oxides. A relationship has been found betreen the solubility and

partial pressure of rrater. There have been a number of attenpts to

elucidate the dissolution of water in silicate ne1ts.
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Kennecly et aI. (ft I have deternined the phaoe relations betreen

silica an-.d water as a function of tenperature and pressure (Figure 2.g).
Their rork agrees well rith earlier measurements by tuttle and hglantt
(>Z), who deteruinetl only part of the phase diagram. The addition of Hrg

depresses the neJ.ting point of sirica in an anarogous ray to netal
orides. A critical end point for the univariant eguilibriun curv6 sas

founcl at 1O8OoC and 9.? kbar. At this poiut the conpoaition is
approrimatery T5 vlf, Silz to 25 vtfi nro and the ruelting point of girica

is depressed by -6OOoC.

The solubifity of rater ia nolten silica has been founcl to depend oa

the square root of the partial pressure of rater, from very lor
pressures'( 1 bar to pressurea -10 kbar (>l). Bedford noted that the

solubirity is not very tenperature seasitive in the region ?oo-15oooc.

The solubility dependence on the square root of the partial pressure of
rater has been taken to be consi.stent ritb tbe folroring reactioa (54),

(lr):

ll-si-0H H0-si-
ll

rith silica.

The nerting temperatures of binary and ternary silicates are

depressed by the aclctition of water. Horever, conpoeitional variations
controlling the extent of depression can only be qualitatively explained

at present. The nost conplete set of data on nelting relations that

exist ig for arbite deterainerl by shi.naaa (16) (tigure 2.9). This Figure

H^o * -Jr-o-r'r-'ll
rhich is analogous to the reaction of netal orides

Binary and TerDary Silicates Containine llater
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ahoYa that the nelting point for anhydrous crystalline albite increaseg

as pressure increases at the rate of -tooc(tta.)-1. shen arbite is
subjecteil to water pressure the nelting tenperature drops -4OOoC on

applying 5 kbar pressure. Further increases in pressure do not loyer the

meltiug temperature as rapidly; the curve quickry frattens out. The

nelting point depression is not as large as for gilica. rf, however, a

specific quantity of rater is sealed, with albite, into a capsule aad

the tenperature and pressure are both raised then the nelting
tenperature initially drops as the saturation curve is follored but as

pressure ig increased gtil1 further the nelt becones undersaturated aad

the neltiag tenperature begins to increase as for the clry eiricate.
0rlova (57) determined the solubility of yater in an albite nelt at

945oc and 1125oc and pressures of looo and 40oo atnoepheres. His

results ehor that the content of water (") in glasses, subseguent to

quenching' erpressed in wttr is proportional to the square root of rater
pressure. Kadik and Lebedev (fe1 found lg stl rater could be dissolveal

in an albite nelt at 10 kbar and ltOOoC.

ttarsb et aI. (rg), Tomtinson (54) and Russerl (60) have each neaeured

the solubility of rater in various binary silicate nelts and have founcl

the solubility to depead on the square root of the partial pressure of
rater. Moulson and Roberts (61 ) confj-rmed this relationship for eilica
glass. Uys and King (62) a" relt as Kurkjian and Rusself (55) erani.ned

the effect of alka1i oxide otr the solubility of rcater. The for:ner

workers found that the solubility of ryater is not appreciably effectett

by the 'basicity' of the silicate nelt until the orthosilicate

conpositioa is approached, rhere the rater solubility increases as
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alkali oritle increases. This phenomenon occurs for those silicates in
uhich the cation has a snarr ion-orygen attraction, for example, Iri+ and

Ca*. These cations also forn relatively stable hyilrorides. flhe vater

sorubility decreases for those cations rith etrong ion-orygen

attraction, for exanpre, F"2*, co2+ and ?^2*. These cations tend to forn

less stable hydroxides. Teraperature appeara to bave tittle influence on

nater solubility. The heat of solution of the rater ie therefore nearly

zero, indicating strong bontliug rithin the nelt. The latter rorkers

measured the effect of basicity on rater solubility in alkali silicates

in the conpostion range lj to 45 no]tfi alkaIi oxide. They found a

nininum in the rater conteat at about 25 norfi arkari. This ras

interpreted in terus of tro different solution mechanisns: OD the high

silica siale the reaction yas as already described above and on tbe high

alkali side

-Jr-oo" nao-s!- + H^'r \ + -Jr-o-rl- + 2Na+ + 2oHI l- 
*tro(u) + | |

where the rater ie acting as a pol5rnersing agent.

depending on the conposition of the siticate, rater

poltrrnerising or tlepol5rnerising agent (SZ'1.

Carbon clioride dissolves in sili-cate nelts

equilibriun reaction (61):

C0, + 92- +

Equilibriun uill shift to the right rith
dioxide hae been found to participate in a

agent (g+). The attdition of the volatiles

It woulil seem that

nay act as eitber a

according to the

co?-,

increasiug basicity. Carbon

nelt as only a polynerising

rater enil carbon dioride to
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eilicate nelts undoubtedly changes the solubilities

and therefore the clistribution of the cations.

Burnhan ancl Davis have published tro papere on

water (65), (66) deating rith p-V-T retationg and

variables and phase relationships.

Naturally Occurring Silicates Containing Water

of other components

the oysten albite-

other thernod5manic

The effect of water on the nelting relations of nolten ninerals is of
great iaterest to researchers studying the asthenosphere. Consequently

uumerous studies erist in the geological literature (57), (58), (69),

(201, (Zt 1, Oz1 , 0il . Thig work has shorn that water causes a sinirar

reducti-on in the nettiag point as for biaary anil ternary silicates. t{any

studies have been reported on the solubility of water and carbon dioxicle

in nagnatic riquids (?4), (7:-), OS1, Ol),.(Za;, (Zg). One of the nost

infornative of these is one by Scarfe (ll). Baseal on tbe observation

that the viscosity of magllras rith ultrabagic cornpoeition is relatively

lor and thus less pol5rnerised than, sax, basartic nelts at the sAme

tenperature and pressure aad that rater acts as a depolSmersing agent,

scarfe measured the solubility in three types of nagnas to test the

hypothesis that ultrabasic nagnas dissolve less rater than basic or

acidic magnas. The eonposition of the three nagrtras studietl by Scarfe is
given in Table 2.4. Figure 2.10 shors the solubility results. Tater

solubility increases with water pressure for all conpositions. l{elts of

ultrabasic conposition a and b dissolve significantly less rater than

basaltie rnelts at the senre tenperatures antl pressures, confirning

Scarfe's hypothesis. He also observeg that acictic nelts diesolve even

more rater than basic neIts.
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ra3trE 2.4

Ooupoai,tion of tlagras s.tudied by Scarfe

0tide b

42.17

2.59

12r'l0

?"',08

5.ql

Q.25

'1.17

12'8O

t.4Q

l.g2

5.89

1.12

o.57

46.60

1.40

11.80

5,79

8.4?

o.1,9

14.70

11.20

r.7,

o.lt
1.29

0.55

0.l l

si02

ti02

AraoS

tero,
Fe0

Uo0

ueo

Oa0

ilar0

Kao

+
HzQ

Hzo-

Peo5

a - Olivtae uelaaepheLinlte.

b - PLeriti.c rock.

c - llholeiite.
lOonpoeitione ia reight *.
lehl"e fron refelence (71).

55.24

0.95

15.OO

2.98:

7.O4

0.lg

5,25

10.50

2.64

o.87

1.7i9

a.43

o.1e
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Water dissolved in mett Mt?/"l

Fisure z.to-Water sotubitities at 1350oC for mettsof basattic

and ultrabasaltic composition. a-oIivine metanephetinite;

b-picrite; c -thoteiite, see Table 2.t* tor the composition

of these melts. Horizontal bar shows uncertainty in the

measuremenf s (77l.
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Kushiro (AO) has neasured the density of a hydrous calc-alkaline

andesite (Figure 2.11). Tbis tr'igure conparea the tlensity of the hyttrous

calc-alkaline andesite melt uith nolten tholeiite anrt plagioclase. The

tlensity is nore pressure dependent for the hydrous andesite and the

tholeiite than for the plagioclase. The nore open structure of tholeiite

and hydrous andesite is nore conpressible than the etrong three-

dinensionally bondecl plagioclase.

Epel'baurn et aI. (+01 have rneagured the surface tension of rater

bearing felsic nagnatic nelts. They for.rncl that the uater bearing nelt is

o-ot2-o.o?2 Nn-l or approximately 5-1o tines less than that for tlry

nelts. Pressure ras fountl to have little effect on the surface tension

between 5O0 and 1000 atnospheres.

. 
At present there ig a debate in the literature regarding whether or

not rater diesolves in silicate nelts erclusively by reacting rith

bridging oxygen atoms to forn silanol groups or rhether rater dissolves

as both molecular ancl hydroxyl groupo. Evidence for the latter theory

(et ;, (Ae) cones from infrared spectra on quenched glaeses rhich shos

absorpti.ons indicative of nolecular rater. The eviilence for the for:mer

is ertensive antl is besed otr the neasurement of a nunber of differeut

pbysical properties: transport properties, Raman spectroscopic studies

and solubilities. Bamaa spectroscopy has failetl to detect vibrations of

nolecular water but have cletected vibrations of hyclroryl bearing groups.

The ultinate test of the alternatives is Rarnan and infrared studies in

the noltea state.
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2.2 f,oil-EQUILIBRIUU PNOPERTIES OF I,IQUID SILICA Al{D SITICITES

This section examines the ray in rhich netal orides and rater affect

the transport properties of nol,ten silica together rith the pressure ancl

tenperature depenclenee of those properties. Transport properties

describe the set of kinenatic phenonena rhich arise in a liquid as a

result of an applieil force. The entities in the liquid experience this

force as a conaequenee of €rone potential gradient eristing across a

volune of the liquict. Transport properties describe non-equilibrigrn

processes and those processes are, eonsequently, irreversible. the

transport Processes discussed here covers electrical conductivity,

viscosity and diffusion. They are defined ia section 2.2.1. This is

folloved by a brief revier of the transport theories shich have been

applied to nolten silicatee. Sections 2.2.5 and 2.2.6 srrmrngjlss the

erperinental transport data on nolten silicates.

2.2.1 Definition of lraasport Properti.es

2.2.1.1 Electrical Conductivity

lfhen an erectricar field, E, ie inpressed on a liquid an etectric

current is produced which arises fron the movement of ions in the

liquicl. The electric current, r, ie defined as the rate of flor of

charge,

I = dqlilt (z.r)

area in a

then the

where dq is the charge that paeses through a cross-sectional

tlt tine interval. rf the conductors cross-sectional area i.s A

current deasity, J, the net flux of charge is given by

J = I/A (z.z)
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couducti,vlty, x, is g.iven by

K= Jy'E

atrd,

P = llx

uhere p ie calted tUe registj.vltSr. ![he coaalu@tor

iailepenttdnt of E, Under such, clronnsteaeeE-

[edsupab].e guautityr le defined as

rhe.re g = llB aqil is e.aLLedl

csuduetaace eeLl ref,ers to
ele.ctrodes ilLvittetl by their

(z.r')

(2.4)

obeSn Ohn's lat if x

the reeiotauce, R,

the cosiluetance. The retlo (f/A) ia a

tbe diataace; 1, rblob separateo tro

croas-EectiOnal area, A. ftris ratlo Ls

1s

a

N = AV/I (2.5)

rhgre AV ic the electrical poteutial ilifferenoe betyeen tbe eltrenities
of the eonductlrrg path of, length 1. the poteatial ilifference AY is
relat€d to the eLactrie fieldl by

-EL (2.6)

Tl-renefore,

AV - IIIKA (2.7)

and,,

P - B(A/1) (z.s)

and,

r - G(r/A) (2.9)

AY - 
{i"ut
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called the ceII constant since for conatant tenperature and pressure it
renains invariant. It ig generally deterninecl by calibration rith an

electrolyte of horn couductivity. The theory and techniques involvetl in

the calibratiou of electrical conductivity cells have been discuosecl by

a number of authore including: Jaaz and ronkins (8r), Barthel et al,
(84), and Juhasz aad Mareh (85). Erperinentally x ig ileternined by the

Beasurenent of G or R of a liquid in a ceII for rhich the cell constant

is loorn.

conductivity has the units sn-1 rhere s is the siemen, the s.r. unit

for the reciprocar ohn. conductivity ie often quoted in scn-l , because,

till recently the cel1 constant was alrays expressed in terns of cn-l.
-1 -11. Scn ' = l0O Sn

If it is congiderecl that conductance arises fron the novenent of i.ons

in au electrolyte and that the total current is the sum of the currents

carri.ed by the individual ions then an erpressioo enn be derived for

their nobilities and transport numbers. The forner refers to the

velocities of the ions and the latter to the proportion of the charge

carried by each type of ion. rf an ion i, has charge z.e, then, under

the influence of ao electric fieltt E, it uiII give rise to an electric

current density J.:

Ji = lzrl evrNr/Al

where: v. is the terninal velocity of ion i, N. is the nr:mber of i ions

in vorrrme A1 , e is the charge on a proton and ,i is the nurnber

charges/ion. If c. is the concentration of i ions, and if aII velocities

are congidered positive then:

(e. ro)

Ji = lziJ rvici (z.rr)
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rhere: F is the tr'araday and is equal to the

number. Therefore the total current rlensity

J = r lurl rrr".

proiluct of e aarl Avogatlro'e

due to aII ions is:

(z.rz)

ie given by:

12.t5)

At lor fietcl strengths x is independent of E. This inplies that for a

firetl concentration of ion i, the ratio s3 (vr/n) nust be constant and

characterigtic of ion i. [his ratio ie calletl the electric nobilityr urr

of ion i:

Since J = rE the conductivity of an electrolyte solution

K= I , | .

, lzrl Fct(vtlE)

t. = Jr/J

Fron equations (z.j), (2.8), (2.1t), aad 1z.t+)

derived rhich relates traaeport nunbers to rl

ti = lzrl rcrur/r

The terninal velocity, v, of an ion ig, therefore proportioual to the

applieil field, E, and the proportionality conetant ig the ions nobility.

Hhen nobiLitiee of ions are incluclecl in the expreesion for x, equation

(2.17) becomes:

K = Z lu.l ro.".i'1' ra

The transport or transfereace number, ti of ion i, is defiuecl as

the fraction of thri total current carried by that ion.

(2.14)

Q.rc)

an erpression caa be

72,t7)
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Thus, the transport nunber of ion i, can be calculated fron its nobility
and the sun of transport n'mbers over all ionic species is unity:

ti=1 12. r s)

Erperimental observations (gg) have shoro that electrolytic

conductance depencls otr nany different varlables incrucU-ng: the

thernodlmanic variables, concentration, tenperature and preasurer the

valence type of the electrolyte, the field etrength and the frequency

used in the raeasurenent. Particular eare nust be taken when rneasuring

concluctance so that one neasures the conductance of the sarnple aloae and

not some conbination of the sample and the measuring tecbnique. rn

particular' polarisation effects at the electrodee have to be ninimiseil

or excluilecl. This is usually achieved by using an AC voltage. Horever

frequency dispersion arising from this nethod has to be etomined.

Robbins and Braunstein (e7) have discusseal this problern and hor to

conpensate for it.
The nolar conductivity of nn electrolyte is definetl as,

A= rcfc 1e. r9)

of x arerhere c is the concentration of the electrolyte. If the units

Sn-1 and the units of c are rnol n-J then A hae units Sr2nol-1

E
i

2.2.1.2 Yiscosity

The theory of viscosity is based on

states that: 'the shear stregs, rls, in

is proportional to the local velocity

Nerton'e lalr of viscosity rhich

liquids. undergoing laninar flow

gradient perpendicular to the
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illustrateg this Lay. l{eston's lar can be

fr" = -rlB(dvr/dy) (z.zo)

rhere the proportionality constant, Ig, is lrrorn as the shear viscosity

coefficient. The frictional resistance to flou (" force equal and

opposite to t 
") 

is ilirectly proportional to the shear veloci.ty. A

liquid which obeys equation (Z.ZO) ig knorn as a Nertoaian J.iquid. The

S.I. uuit of viecosity ie the kgn-ls-l or the pascal eecontl, pa s.

l{ost liquitle discussed in this thesis obey the Newtoaian equation.

Horever, molten silicates containing bubbles antl,/or solid rnaterial are,

iu general, non-Nertouian.

2.2.1.5 Diffusion

Uhen a gradient of chenical potential erists in a f.iquitl a tliffueive

fror of conponent, i, arises , due to the virtual diffusive foree it
erperienceg. The effective force, Fi, erertecl ou a nole of i ions nay be

rritten as

stress'. Figure 2.12

erpressed:

F. = -gracl p,

rhere p. is the chemical potential of ion i. If

chenical. potential gradient has only a cornponent

equation (2.21) ray be uritten aa3

it

in

(z.zt)

is assumed that the

the r direction then

Fi* = -le."a fril = -dpr/ilx (z.zz)
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fiVrldyldy
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Figur"e z.tz-Laminar flow in the x-direcfion arisin'E from

shear f'orce Foy with velorify gradient in the y-direction.
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trf cr, the coneeatrstion of con5lonent l, at everJ'polat is not too greet

then e, ls esgentialty the activi.typ ;air of i.oa i aad thus

lrf * Fi+Bflaci

By ilifferentiatlag rrith reqpect to r o,ue obtains

(dpr/a*) = (nrlcr)(acrlax)

rhicb results in eguattrw (Z.ZZ) beconing;

lz.zll

(2.24)

"1o 
- (aV,cr)(acrlax) (2,.A5)

At any inetent the appllcatioa of Fi, ne.sults ln e net, averrge f,Lor

velocltyr rir, of, oae mole of i in the r rlireotlon, rhlch ia

prolnrti.onal to Flrr [,€.

Y. = Kf.ilr 1r (2.26)

K ls a proportlo.nality eoustant,, depenilent ou the prtJ,.er,rler aystera in
qneotion. Equatioas (z,ZF): a4it (2.26) yietat

oi, = -r(ar/cr)(acr/ar) 7z.etl

If, A is the crosg-eectiooal area, nornal to tbe I ttlrectlou of flor thea

the total uunber of nolee of L fLoring across A ia unt-t tine is A"i"i.,
r.hlch gives for the dif,fusive f,lux of i

J. - c.v-l-t t r.x (z,ee)

orr

Ji= - -*(n$er)cr(act/ar) = -Di(dcr/ar) (z.zg)
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where D. is the diffusion coefficient of species i and is equal to KRT.

Equation 1Z.zl) is knorcn as Fick's firet lar of iliffusion. This rar is
valitl for steady state conditions in which the conceutration gradient of
i is naintained constant by ailtlition and removal of i fron the

ertrenities of the graclieut. In this situation Ji* ig independent of
both x and time, t. rn the case of a closed systern, equation (z.zg) is
valid for particular instants of tine. c. and also J., ritl be functlone

not only of the x coordinate but also of tine. This situation is
described by Fick's second lar of diffusion

(ac./at) = Di(dcildx2)

The S.I. unit for the diffusion coefficient, D, is
frequently given in the literatur" r" 

"r2"-1.

(z.l,o)

r2r-1, although it ie

In the study of liquicls the self-tliffusion coefficient is frequently

of interest to physical chenists, Unlike inter-tliffusion as just

described above, rhich results fron a gradient of chenical potential,

self-diffusion of a species arises from rand.om notion caused by

electroetatic interaction rith neighbouring ions and nolecules. It ig

usually neasured by tracking the movenent of isotopes of the ctiffusing

species being exaniaed. If n is the diffusing species being studied in a

nixture of n conponents then tbe localisecl introduction of an anount of
ieotopically labelled m' into the systen riII result in a measurable

diffuslon of m' into the rest of the sanple, Under such circumstances,

if the systeu is otherwise homogeueous with respect to all other

conponents, then

J, * Jr, = o, rher" Ji - O (i = 1... nlm) (z.tt)
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antl the diffueion coefficient of n' is the self-diffusion coefficient.

2.2.2 Relationships Betreen Transport Propertiee

There are aeveral sinple relationships betreen some of the transport

properties rhich are valid for certaln types of liquiil. If the tliffusive

and conductive ionic nobilitiea are equated one obtains the Nernst-

Einstein equatiou:

n = F2(D* + D-)/RT (z.tz)

This equation is fornally valid for electrolytes of infinite tlilution

nbere there are no interactions between mobile speeies. For rnost ionic

liquids the diffusive nobilities are greater than the conductive

nobilities.

A sinple hyclrocl5marnic nodel for tliffusion of a particle, i, consists

of treating it as a sphere of radius "i, noving rith a velocity v.,,

through a structureless medium of viscosity q. Under these conditions

the drag force experienced by the particle i is given by Stokes'g 1aw:

(z.tt)F. , = -6nnr.v.lrorAg 1 ].X

If it is assumed that the partiele velocity, ri*, is the sane as the

average diffusive velocity of ion, i, then the tliffusive force per

particle, Fj.r, is equation (2.22) divided by No, Avoeaclro's number:

Therefore,

Fj_,, = (rrr/ruo) = -(1/no)(apr/ar)

F|= = -(n/no)(r/"i)(acr/ax) = (r/ci)(acr/ar)

(2.54)

at steady state condition Fi,d"r, = -Fi, or

(2.15)
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(r/cr) (acr/ar)

vhich yields

"i, = -(trl6nqrrcr)(acrlar)

By conparing equatLoa (?.r7) yith eguation (2.27)

K = 1/(6nryrNO)

and by eubstituting this

diffusion coefficlent D,

erpression for K into the

- KRT, yielcle

n. = kT/(5nr1rr)

(z.to)

(z.tt)

on obtains

(2.rc)

erpressi.on for the

(z.re)

renarkably good

i.onic liquids

rhieh is the Stokes-Einstein equation. There is often

correlation betreen .D. and q for both molecuLar and

although this is not the case for nolten silicates.

2.2., TenDerature and Pressure Dependence of lfransport Properti.eg

3or ioaic liquitls tell above T* and over short ranges of tenperature

it is often found that the transport parernetersl tliffusioa, D, fluiitity,
O (=1/1") and electrical conductivity, Ke follor an Arrhenius

teuperature dependence, erpressed as

D, o, * = Do, Qo, xo erp(-u/nt) (2.+o)

nheres Do, Qo, aad % are constants for their reepective transport
parnrnetere and E is aa activatioa energy vhich rrill depenit oa the

transport parameter ia question. R is the gas constant and T is absolute

tenperature. rn the case of tenperature intervalg nuch cloeer toTg*
equation of the folloring fom is often obeyed:
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D, Q, * = Do, Qo, xo exp[-n/(T-To)] (2.+r)

where To ia a paraneter that can be interpreted as tbe lower temperature

Ii'nit of nobility of a transportable species. Sinilar equatione rith E

and 3 replaced vith PV*, where P is the pressure and V* aro activation
volume' express the pressure dependence of many liquitls. Equations of

this sort or rith (t-ro) replaced uith (V-vo) h""e given rise to various

theories of traasport processeg in liquitls and glasses. The Free Volu.me

Theory (ae) and the configurationar htropy Theory (eg) are notable

eramples.

2.2.4 SunnarT of franeport Theories Applieal to l,tolten Silicateg

There are three main transport theories rhich have been appliett to

nolten silicates. These theories have been discuesed and criticised
extensively in the literature, conaequentLy they rill only be described

here very briefly.

2.2.4.1 Transition State Theory

This theory was deveJ-oped, under the narne of absolute reactioa rate

theory, by Glasstone, Laidler and Elring (gO). Suboequently it rrast

extended by Bockris et a1. (St ;, (Se; to apply to electrical
conductivity and viscosity of nolten silieates. An ion or aton,

according to this theory wirl junp a ilistauce, d, from one position to
another in a quasilattice structure provided it acquiree sufficient

*
energy' AG , to surmount the energy barrier hindering the novenent. The

probability that an ion will receive this enerty, (fron the rantlom

thermal notion of the particles surrounding it) is proportionar to
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.*

exp(-Ac /RT). Ions sill nove ranilonly in the absence of an appl.ieil field
but rill tlrift preferentialry along a potentiar gradient in the presence

of an appliect field. Baged on this molecular picture and together with
the rate equation fron the theory of absolute reaction rates, Bockris et
al' (ft 1 derived the folloring equation for concluctivity in nolten

silicates:

A = (zh)ara(rr/n)"rp(-ac*7nr) (2.+z)

uhere: d is the junp distance, F is the Faraday eonstant, k is
Boltzman's constent, h is pranck's constant, R is the gas constant, T ie
absolute tenperature and a is equal to XitzF/RT rhere x (vort/cn) is the

effective poteatial gradient actiag on the ion. x ie difficult to
evaruate, but if it is rritten as x = ( e + z)/r, rhere e is the relative
pernittivity then

i*,1
rhere AG = AH - TAS Thus a plot of 1og A against

,*
slope of -AG with and intercept at J.E2x1O19ud2. AH*

conduction process caa then be evaLuated.

orr

2.2.4.2 Free Voluoe Theory

It has been found that

Fulcher (Vff) equation:

A = 3.621101 9ua2"rp(-ac*/nt)

A = 3.6211 01 
gzaZexp(-alt*/nr) 

"tp1as"/n)

1/r

aqd

(2.4t)

will have a

IAS for the

Vogel-Tarnrnann-An enplrical equation, the

tr-I /2.'p[-nl(r-ro) 
J

1{(t) =
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Hhere ti(t) = n, D/T ,1/q; A ancl B are constants for a particular

tranoport function, describes the transport tenperature dependence over

a ride tenperature r4nge. Cohen and Turnbuff (Ag) have prolnsed a modeI,

called the Free Volune Model, to give a theoretical explanation for the

applicability of the VTF equation.

In this noilel, originally ttesigned to deseribe the cliffusion process

in a hard sphere fluid, mass traneport occur€t rhen, under tbe influence

of an applied force, a molecule noves into a voitl of nininun volune V*

that is created by the redistribution of free volume. Free volune is

defined as the volune of the liquid niaus the close packetl volune Vo.

Vo = Y - V^. Ifhen free volune is definetl in this ray and if theIO

retlistribution of free voh:me is assumed to be rithout energy ehange

then it is possible to evaluate the transition or jurnp probability,

which is given by

P(v*) = erp(-yv*/v) (2.+5)

vhere y is a factor to al1ow for free volune overlap, 1/2 t1 y r( 1. By

naking the adtlitional assunption that the glass transition arises fron

the effective disappearatrce of free volume (V, + O, therefore D -+ O

and n +co) which occurs at To, Coben and Turnbull shosett the cliffusion

coefficient ie given by

D=gclvexp(-yv*/vr) Q. +e)

uhere g+ 1/6, d is the distance through rhich the nolecule moves in the

junp antl v is the velocity of the nolecule. By substitution of D for A

via the Nernst-Einstein equation the VTF eguation can be obtainetl. B5r :
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plotting togA against 1/(T_T^) the constants Ao-
and conpared rith the values careulated fron the

and B can be evaluated

free volune equation.

2.2.4.7 Developnents by ilacedo and Litovitz
I{acetlo and Litovitz (gil assuned that tro events must occur

sinultaneously before a molecure crn undergo diffusion: (1 ) the moreeure

nust attaiu sufficient energy to break aray fron ito neighboure anal (2)
it nust have Fn enpty site rarge enough to jurnp into. using the rate
theory to calculate (t ) and the FVT to calcurate (2) a hybrid equation

for the viscosity is obtained rhich contains both activation energy and

free volu.ne:

11= Aoerpt(nflnrl + (yvolvr)J

*
where E U is the activation energy

yVo is the critical free volune,

constant.

for

vr

viscous flor at constaat

is the free volume and

(2.47)

yglrrrng,

A iea
o

2.2.4.4 Applicatiou to Liguid Silicatea

Bockris et ar. (gt), (la;, have apptieil traasition state theory to
conduction antl viecosity in nolten silicates. Tickle (g+) crj-ticised
this approach and erplained his conductivity reeults in terns of the

tr'ree Volune Theory. In critique of the application of these theories to
the conduction process ia nolten silicates, Snedley (95) coacluded,

"lfhile neither the free volune theory nor the transition state theory

c4n be regarded as providing aa accurate deseription of electrical
concluctance in liquid silicates, the transition state fornalien provides
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a better correlatioD betneen the properties of the nobire catiou

ti) and the couductance of the meLt". Moreover, the fail.ure of
Nernst-Einetein equation for rnolten siricates (1s1, renders the

Volune Theory for conduction inappropriate.

The interpretation of viscosity in nolteu silicates in terns of the

tr'llT has been nade by a nunber of sorkers inclucling: Kunar (gz), (gg).

l{usikhin et al. (99), sasek (too) and cranmer and uhlnann (rot). The

application of this theory to viscosity is nore speculative (fe1 than

conduction because the flow unit is not relI definett.

Cohen and Grest (tOe) have ertentletl the free volume nodel to describe

the thernodynanic behaviour of dense liquicls and glasses. They concluded

that although the usual fo::n of the FyT shourd describe the flor
behaviour in the high tenperature region (tl< 104-to5pr g), a nodifi.ett

erpression is required to describe viscosity over the full range of

tenperatures. Their nodified. expression is:

ros n = c + 2Dll(r-ro) * t1r-ro)2 * +(ou"*]t/tJ (2.+e)

rhere D = O.4rvn(o, V, is the molecule volurner V" is the harcl core

volurne of the nolecule and its vibrations at any temperature, (o is a

constant which reflects the interaction potential of the systen and c is
a constant. Cranmer and Uhlmsnn (tot ) have applied this versiou of the

theory to the viscosity of nolten nixtures of albite anil anorthite
(Ca.alrSir0') over a SOOoC tenperature range where the behaviour is non-

Arrhenian. The modified equation gives a much better fit over this

tenperature interval conpared to the usual equati.on which fits the data

for only a JOOoC interval at higher tenperatures. They estinated the

(zL,

the

Free
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radius of the flow unit to be 6i which is larger by a factor of r.J thaa
the radius of the fomula unit estimated fron density neasurenents.

Horever due to approxinations made in the calculatioos it was concLuded

that in liquid anorthite the flow unit is conparable in size to the

for:mula unit. Although curve fitting is much better for the rnottifiecl

equation in these liquids it is not surprising rith the addition of an

extra adjustable parameter.

Macedo ancl Litovitz (gl) have appliecr their hybrid equation to a

number of liquicts ranging fron fused silica to riquiil argon and.

inclucling polyatonic vnn der l{aals as vell as hydrogen bonded liquids,
with sone success. rn particular they appliecl it to liquicl sioz, and

Geo, and some silicate nirtures. Both sio2 and GeO, have Arrhenius

tenperature dependence for viscosity over a 10o0oc tenperature range;

whereas the adclition of alkali oxides to silica csuse pronounced

curvature over a sinilar tenperature interval. Macedo and titovi.tz (91)

have given a explanation of this behaviour based otr their hybrid
equation' In the case of SiO, the density does not change much over thie
tenperature iatervar (55), (1o1). This inplies the free volune does not
change since o1, 

= 
0. Free volune thus effects onry the naguitude of

viscosity aad not the tenperature clependenee. Thus e] = Ai. A sinilarpY
argunent is believed to apply to gernanj_a.

The addition of alkari oxides does tro things to molten silica: (t )
it lowers the viscosity antl (2) nakes it non-Arrhenian. It has long beea

suggested that the alkalis act as network rnodifiers decreasing the
extent of the network structure. This effect can be accounted ror ur {.
rn addition, another signifieant change occurs, that ie, aD increase in 

-
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thernar expansion. This increase in o is the cause of the aon-Arrhenian

behaviour. Further, the 'apparent' activation energy at row tenperatures

for 20 nolf Naro is close to that for fused sj.lica. Horever, in this
region o is no longer zero, 4 t" possibl-y less than 42 kJ rather than

the apparent 586 kJ conparable to pure silica.
The hybritl eguation reduces to the connonly used equation under

various condj-tions. The Arrheniue behaviour of liquids may occur if: (1 )

The liquid has a zero or very snal-I expansivity coefficieat in the

tenperature range being considered (i.e. vr is independent of
tenperature) and (z) vr is proportional to tenperature. condition (t) is
exenplified by fusett eilica and gernania. condition (z) is typical of
van der TaaI and monatomic liquids.

Brt'nner (104), has criticise<l the l,lacetlo-Litovitz nodel in spite of
its apparent succeas' on the gronnds that it ascribes all the volume

dependence of the transport process to the p(v) tem and that \ ie
inclepenclent of deneity. The latter is contrary to erperiuent (i05),
( t o0) , ( t OZ) . Brl'mrner correetly concluded that nore rletailed studies

shourd be made not onry as a function of tenperature but also of
density.

Goldstein (toa), has observed that theories about transport
processeer in general, are not well developed, even for solutions and

sinple low tenperature nolten salts for rhich there erists a large body

of erperinental data over ride tenperature anil pressure ranges.

Consequently, it is rot surprising that application of these theories to
conplex silicate liquids is not very successful. l{oreover, at present

clata on silieate liquids at high tenperatures and./ot pressures o"u" 
,
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relatively large errors and it is thug inappropriate to apply

sophisticated transport theories. Until a nuch larger borty of

erperimental data on liquid silicates erists, interpretation of

transport propertiect can at best be only qualitative and rilI have to

continue to rely on simple empirical relationships such as the Arrhenius

lar.

2.2.5 Traasport Properties of Liouid Silica

Table 2.5 conpares transport properties of liquid silica rith the

liquids: GeOr, BeF' NaCl ancl He0. At the rnelting poi-nt of theee

Iiqui.cls it is found that:

1. The conductivities of SiOrr QeA2, BeF, and HZO are very 1or

contrast to the ionic liquid, NaCI.

2. Si02, GeOr, ancl BeF, nelt to for^m extrenely viscous liquids;

contrast to NaCl and HrO.

1. Self-diffusion of 221*1.* in NaCl is a factor of 7 greater than

self diffusion in HZO. There are no reported neasurenentg of

self-diffusion in network liquitls, However, it rould be erpected

that self diffusion in netrork Iiquids would be much less than in

NaCl due the strong covalent bonding in the for"rner.

Bowen antl Taylor (ttl) and Urbain et al. (tt4) have recentlymeasured

the viseosity of Si02 and Panish (115) has measured the electrical

contluctivity of silica from 15OO to 26OOoC. The Arrhenius equation

(equation 2.4O) is obeyed over a wide tenperature range for both of

these transport properties and for viscosity it is obeyed to

temperatures close to tU. tr'igure 2.1J shows aa Arrhenius plot for the

viscosity of Si0r, GeOr, BeFr.

in

1n
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IABLE 2-5

5i0Z GeOU BeF, [aCI HZO

r. /oe fiI, 1 1 t 5 i5z, Bo1 fl,

ro /oc zzla E?7 1465 too

I5
* /s or-l-., z.?xro-4. -rc-l lxlo-6 ,.5.1
E* /kJnol ?O >4ZO

q /p.a e -r 1.'lxro? g.oxlo5 J..atlo' 1.0-6x10-5 I .?xl0-3
En /kJnol ' 515 293 240 et (?)

D, /cnas-Nrlo-5 z.e(zeua). l,o5
.-l

S^ /kJnol '

At l .lf
ts

t fo'e rgl t tzlio 558 -9oo

* /$ tn-l 4"trto-5 5.9ri0-5 ,.g5 4rto-eb
'u,. /t*not-l lg5 zW

q /Pa s -r l.6x1o6 ?.0xlo4 l.orl04 8.bxto-4 B.F-$o-4c
En /kJnol ' ,15 29, 24O 21

u; y'enas-l r lo-5 z.f5a

at f + 200qd
-u-
n loc zooo 151, Ilil too_o

r /s en-l_n -ro4e 1r1o{ 2.,gxr0-} 4.o,
E* ,/kilnol ?O AgO

q /Fa s B.Fr105 l.grto4 4.grlo2 T.7x'4 a.Brlo-4f

alSo0oc; blsoc; o2?d0i dz5"oi ea?oooc; f,t,oooc.

son-equlnibri.uu propertl-es of J-iquids: $i.0r, Ge02r BeI2r [e01 acil II20

29.8

Data fron references (to9)n (tto), ,(1ll), aad (t,ta).
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There have only been a fer stutlies reportecl ia the literature on the

effect of pressure on the transport properties of norten orides. sharna
et aI. (tt0) have neasured the viscosity of Ge0, aa a function of
preEsure to 10 kbar. They found that viscosity decreases ag a funetion
of i'ncreasing pressure. This uDusuar phenonenon hag been found in only a

few liquicls incruding water and sotre silieates. rn rater it has been

attributed to hydrogen bonds being broken as pressure increases alrowing
sone snaller entities to flow more readiry. rn silicates it raf,
initially observed in alunino-siricateg and uas attributed to
coordination changes of aluniniurn. Horever it has also been observed in
silica rich silicates rhich do not contain aluniniurn. In their study on

QeOr, Sharna et a1. (ttO), could fintl no evidence for coordination
changes from Ranan spectra of the quenched melt. They attributetl the
reduction in the viscosity to a reakening of the netrork structure due

to decreases in the Ge-O-Ge and 0-Ge-0 boad angles with an accompanying

increase in the bond length ae pressure increases. These authors argued

that because of the s''alogous crystal pol5morph structures and

transport properties of GeO, to sio2 the latter night be expected to
undergo a sinilar viscosity decrease as pressure increases. computer

sir'ulation erperi-nents on sio, have confirrned this erpectation (rr).
sperry and llackenzj.e (rtr) bave measured the viscosity of Br0, as a

function of pressure to JOO bar. He observed a sright increase in the
viscosity over this pressure rnnge, Thie may be erprained by the rnore

open netrork structure of Br0, conpared to GeOr. The density of GeO, is
more than trice that of Br0, at the sane tenperature. Thus the effect
of pressure on Br0, is not to break bonds but to force the entities in
the liquid closer together hiadering flow.
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also argued that for highly associated liquicls

En and 8.,, is negligible. Therefore measurement of
constant volune are coogidered unnecesaary.

2.2.6 Effect of l{etal 0rides and Volatile Conponents the llransPropertiee of Liquid Silica
2.2.6.1 Binary and Ternary Silicates

ELectrical Conductivity

prior to the work by Bockris et al. (St;, (ffg), (teo), (tzZy in the

late 1940's and early 1950's, the study of morten siricates ras largery
technologicar and ad hoc in character and consisted nainly of
neasuretrents of conpler systems. It uas generally thought that nolten
silicates and slags consisted of undissolved orides (lZl) an6 silicate
'conpounds' in solution. An erception to this vier is fouad in a paper

published in 1A9Z by Barus a.nd Iddings llZ+). They conclucled fron a

study on the conductivity of nolten and partiarly nolten rocks that
molten magmas are largely dissociated into ions. Horever, the rork of
Bockris and co-norkers on conductivity and electrochenical studies of
sinple binary silicate systens established the ionic nature of these

liquids and thst the snall rnetal cations are the principal charge

carriers' Subsequent to this vork by Bockris and co-norkers there has

only been one other study, by Tickle (g+), of a systematic nature on the

eonductivity of sinple silicate liquicls.

Bockris et aI. (gt)' (ttg) neasured the el-ectrical conductance up to
180ooc covering the binary systems Li2o-sioz Gj-ll not|. ri20)r Nar0-

si02 (za-t+ notfr Naro), Kzo-sio, ('t7-7+ notfl K201, ugo-sio, (j9-55 notfi
Mg0), caO-siO, (27-6o notfr cao), srO-sio, (z+-til notfr sr0), BaO_
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si02 (21 -54 noLfl Ba0), r'rno-sio2 (J5-ll notfi r{no), Ar2or-sio, (1.7 notfr

Al.zor) antl Ti0r-sioz (8 nor$ rior). Tbe conposition rinits rere inposed

by the volatility of the uetal oxidee, by their inniscibility, and by

inadequate refractory naterials at these high temperatures. All the

conductivity results, over approximately a 5o0oc tenperature range, .were

found to obey an Arrhenius equation. However, Tiekle (g+), rho neasured

the resistivity of the binary alkali oxicle silicates and some nired

a1ka1i oxide silicates, fron 4O0 to 14OOoC, found that over thie
tenperature interval aD Arrhenius plot shoyed narkecl curvature
(Figure 2.14). At the higher ternperatures the line rras approri-nately

straightr BS found by Bockris, but as *, is approacherl there is
substantial deviation fron linearity.

Boekris'et a1. interpreted their clata in terns of activation theory

and a discrete ion model, discussed io sections 2.2.4,1 anrt 2.4.2,1

respectively. Metal catious are clividecl into three categories: (f )
Network forners, (Z) Netrork breakers anal (f) Intemediate betreen (t)
and (2). cations rith a high ion-oxygen attraction, for example: si4*,
A14* and ri4*, rill tend to bind etrongry to oxygen atons to forq a

three-dimensionar network structure. cations, such as the alkali
cations' with a lor ion-oxygen attraction do not build into the netrork
but rather the reverse; breaking it into sna1l ionic entities. These

cations are regarded as netrork breailers. Intermediate cations, such as
2+ )+Fe- and Mg-' , clispray a trend in their properties torard,s netyork

forning as evidenced by relatively high AGt anil AH* values compared yith
other divaleat cations in spite of increasing the conductivity of
silica.
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Activation energies are shorn in Figure 2.1r. A narked difference is
observeal betreen binary systens containing alkali oricles and alkaline
earth oxides, although within each group activation energy is alnost

independent of catioo species. t"r*'" for Group r oride silicates are

independent of conposition whereas in Group ff increasing concentration

of metal oxide results in a rapid decrease in the activation energy. pbg

falls crose to the Group rr rine but rio2 and ALzo, occupy quite

clifferent positions again. These observations suggest that cation charge

plays an inportant part in the conduction nechauism. Bockris et aI.
(lt;, (119) attempted to give an erplanation of this variation by

assuning that the adilition of a nneta1 oxide to silica resulte in the

breaktlorm of the l-dimensional network to give clifferent ions and then

correlatiag the free energy'of activation for conduction, AG*, rith a

function of the electricar interaction in the ne1t, r, the ion-oxygen
tattraction. A O is dervied fron applying absolute reaction rate theory

to the conductj-on process and, is given by equation (?.4il. The

relationship between AG* and I is shorn in ligure 2.16. Ior the ions of
*

Group I AG decreages steadily as the ionic radius d.ecreases. Thus it is
probable that steric effects predoninate. Group II oxicles anil other

netals farl on a line yith a nininum at r = -0.9 for Fu2*. Thereafter an

anonalous inerease in AC* occurs, possibly intlicating an increasing

difficurty of cation movement. rt is likely that this is due to the

nultivalent cations All* and ri4+ conpeting with si4+ ions for orygen in
the lattice to for:n, for instance TiOf- thus leaving fewer ions to carry

the charge.
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Fisure z.1s- Acf ivation energy for elecf ricaI conducfion

in molten binary silicates as a function of metal

oxide composition (125).
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Molar conductivity is found (ft 1 to increase by -5 orders of

nagnitude on the addition of snall concentrations of aLkali or alkaline
earth netal oxides. Similar behaviour is observed for both l{n0 and pbo

silicate systems. Horever, the conductivity isotherns of Al2or-sio2

nelte, in contrast to the above nelts, undergo an initial increase in
conductivity to about 5 nol-fr A1-2o3 fotlowed by a decrease and levelling
off as further alurnina is added.

In the binary alkali silicates it is founcl that the nolar conductance

decreases in the order ti2o > NarO ) KrO but below about 22 noUfr MrO the

order of LirO and liarO is reverseil. In the alkaline earth netal- orides

the order is t'190 ) CaO ) Sr0 ) BaO. The conductivities of these systens

farl into the folloring order: Group r ) Group rr, including t{no and

tr'eO ) AI^0- ancl Ti0,1) Z

The adclition of a second different alkali oxide to an eristing binary

oride produces an interesting effect lnorm as the nired alkali effect
(94) (ligure 2.17). ifihire maintaining the nole fraction of Sio, constant

and progressively replacing one a1kali. netal oride with another the

concluctivity passes through a nininun. The minimurn occurs for a

10(Ri0 * R;'O).?OSiO' at about 15 molF RiO (rigure 2.17). Dorenus ltZl)
has found en itlentical phenonenon for the sane systen in the vitreous

state at 250oc. Bockris et a1. (gr ) rouna, however, that for the system

ca0-lt{o0-si0, there was a snooth transitiou in x, EK, aH*, AG* and AS* on
)+replaciug Caz' progressively with l,ln2+.

A:1 important etucly of the electrolysis of binary silicates has beeu

carried out to deternine the appricability of Faraday's lars (teo),
(tZt). The amounts of oxygen liberated at the onode or netal deposited
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at the cathode, have confirned that for rnost binary silicates conduction
is erclusively ionic, Further, studies of transport nunbers (tar; have

shotm that for K20_si02 ez_l+ norl rro), Liz0_si 02 U7 rnots lirO), and

FeO-SiOa and CoO-SiO, containing 66 and 71.5 no$f, metal oxide
respectively, conductance is entirely cationic. Ratliotracer
determination by Esin and Kir'yanov (rea) of the nigration of ca2+ in
cao-Artor-si02 give transport nrrrnbers near unity. sinnad et ar. (reg)
obtained unity for tr'e2* in 57 norF Fe0-si02. This ras confirmed by Baak
(lfO) rho used a noving boundary rnethod.

Reliable studies on the quantitati.ve effect of pressure ia nolten
binary and ternary systens do not exist,
Yiscosity

The adclition of netal orides to molten siri.ca cause substantial
reductions in viscoslty (Figure 2.1g). The first 20 no]ifi of netal oxide
causes the largest reduetion and further netal oxide prod.ucea reratively
sna1l reductions. The rnagnitude of the viscosity depends on the
particular oxide. Bockris et a1. (q), (gZ) found that at tbe aane

eonposition and temperature LLzo recluces the viscosity nore than Naro

follorved by Kzo- A sinirar trend, horever, is not observed in the
arkaline earth orides when added to silica. They alr lie very cl-ose

together without any specific pattern, as Group rr oxides are descended

in the periodic table. Alunina behaves sinilarly to alkali oxj.des in
reducing the viscosity of sili_ca.

Bockris et a1. (4) interpreted these results in tems of netrork
forners and breakers and the transition state theory.
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Activation energies of viscoeity for the alkali anrl alkaline earth

binary silicates have been found to faII on two different lines as a

function of increasing mole fraction of netar oxide. Ear*(alkaliae

earth) t t.r*(arkari). uithin each group activation energy is
independent of the catione until relatively high nole fractione of metal

oride are reached. rn Group rr tbis holcls tilt about 55 norf, M0;

whereag for Group r, beyond -40 nol$ l{r0 there is a sharp decrease in
activatioD energy particularly for siOr/Naro neltg (Figure z.1g). sinee

actj-vation energies for Groups I and II falI on two tlistinet lines, Ied

Mackenzie (tfl) to propose that the partiar substitutioo of one alkali
oride for another nould not effect the viscosity or activation energy

greatly. The sane observation rould also be true for Group II eilicates.
He fountl (tft) that the ternary systems stiu obeyecl tbe Arrhenius law

over the tenperature range investigated (9OO to t4OOoC) and that the

viecosities and activation energies did fall close to yhat he predicted.

Ilorever, replacenent ia part of oDe alkari rith another while

naintaining constant SiO, reduceg the viscosity stightly and replacenent

ia part of one alkali oxide with an alkaline earth oxide, naintai.nj.ng

constant Si02' increases the viscosity. It appears then that the ternary

systems containing conbinations of alkali or alkaline earth metal orides

behave like the binary alkali or alkatine earth silicates, respectively.

Riebling (lZ) found that for a ternary soda-alunina-silica nelt if
the nole fraction of silica was held constant and soda rag replaeed by

alumina, then the viscosity passes through a naxin,m. This nax1num in
viscosity is interpreted in terms of a dual role of aluniniun j-n the

silicate network. The attdition of alumina to silica rapidly reduces the
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viscosity 1rr+)' ArJ* apparentry acts as a network nodifier

eituation ancl is predominantly in sir-folal coordination rith
Horever, the addition of nonovalent or divalent cations allors
enter the tetrahedral sites while preserving eharge balance:

in this

oxygeD.

AlJ* to

- I | | lM* |-o-si-o-si- + uAloa -4 -O-Si-O_AI-O_Si-O-| | z -]---i-l--

In this situation aluniniun acts as a network former, pollmerising the

nelt and thus increaging the viscosity. Marima in igother:ms have been

observed for rnelts contaiaing Naro, caO, ugO rith LLzo1, (121, Ulz),
3l).

It has been found that the effect of pressure oD some silicates
recluceg the viscosity. This effeet sas first predictetl by Iaff ('t\t) tor
alumino-silicates ancl subsequently observed for those silicates ancl for
other silicates not eontaining aluninium (Figure 2.2O). Silicates rith a

high concentration of si02 tend to shor a decrease ia viscosity,
although at a sufficiently high pressure it would be erpected that

viscosity would begi.n to increase nonotonically rith increasing

Pressure. For nelts coataining a high concentration of network

modifiers the viscosity increases as pressure increases. It nay also be

expected that for a nelt of internecliate cornposition viscosity nay be

indepenclent of pressure at row presaures (Figure z.2o). This is
discussed further in section 2.2.6.2.
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Diffusion

There have been very feu studies of diffusion in binary or ternary

silicates. The ternary system Ca0-A1r0r-Si02 appears to be the nost

nidely stutlied (9e1. Figure 2.21 shons tracer diffusion in this nelt for

oxygen, calciun, aluninium and silicon species. All these species rere

found to obey au Arrhenius 1aw rith orygen having the highest diffusion

coefficient followecl by Ca, Al anil Si in that orcler. Henderson et aI.

(115) antl Henderson (tll) have given a qualitative explanation for the

diffusion of Ca, Al and Si in terms of the cloainant size of anionic

conplexes forned by these eations. However, they were unable to explain

the high diffusivity of oxygen. The activation energy of diffusion for

the above species falI in the range ZJO +/- 80 kcalmol-l, rvhereas the

activation energy for conduction in this nelt is only

'l2j +/- 40 kcalnol-1 which seens to indicate a different procesa is

involverl in the transport of Ca in electrical conduction compared to

diffusion,

Langanke and Schnalzried (117) have measured tracer diffusion ia PbO-

SiO., melts vith 0. 1 ,( X_. , . r( 0,6. They developed theoreticalz - siL1ca

relations using irreversible thernodlmaroics that relate tracer tliffusion

and intercliffusion for quasibinary silicate melts. Several diffusion

erperinents were perforned on this nelt at the netasilicate conposition

as a function of temperature betweea 850 antl lOOOoC. Ihey fountl

activation energy of diffusion to be 1 18 kJnol-l , rhich in

contradistinction to the above ternary nelt just discussed, is very

close to the activation energy for conduction.
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2-2-5-2 l{ulticonponeat and Naturarry Occurring silicatee

Electrical Conductivity

The concluctivity of silicate ninerals has been sunmarised by Taff
( t:e) , snedley (95) and briefly by shanklancl (t1il. rnterest in the

conductivity of nolten silicate ninerals has arisen because geomagnetic

depth sounding experinents on the earth's crust and upper mantle have

suggested that there is an nnonalous region of high conductivity in the

asthenosphere (t+O). There are three studies on these nateriaLs which

exa-nine the liquitl gtate. The renaining etudies carried out on silicate

ninerals eramine conduetivity changes during nelting phenonena.

l{aff and reill (t+t), studied the effect of temperature, oxygen

fugaeity' and conposition oD the conductance of ten diverse silicate

nelts, see Table 2.5 for their conpositions. .They founct that

conductivity increased rith increasing temperature for all silicates and

that for Hl., HA(2N) and IH(ltt) conpositions, log K versus 1/T yas

linearr whereas the renaining compositions shosed narked eurvature. They

founcl that for nelts with a snall EvIz*/ Iil+ ratio Arrhenius tenperature

depeaclence was obeyetl shile for a relativery rarge z ylz'/ t- M* ratio
Arrhenius behaviour was not follosed. Activation energies decreased

steadily as temperature increaseal. For those nelts rith a large
2+. +r u- /r lt'l ratio they proposed that conduction is principarly via

movement of M2* cations. Due to their high charge/radiue ratio the

divalent cations polarise the oxygens of the surrounding pol;rnerisetl

units to a greater degree than lr1+ catioas. The nobirity of M2+ cations

surroundeil by orygen will be dependent on the degree of polynerisation

in the nelt which in turn J-s tenperature dependent. Monovaleut cations,
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Eleetrop nlcroprobe anany€es (rt.F) of gJ"aosea etudied by Yaff ancl TeiII

Oxlcle ?O-l5 Pdl5 E0BZ t-n,i tra(2N) m(ru) HA(5F) rrA(5r) f,A(1or)

sn02 47.1

Eioz 5.Q7

LLzQT 15,2

FeO 1?.,2

DlnO O.2l

UgO 7.58

.0a0 9.5

ilar0 Z,.rg

Kzo o.?4

47,5 55.9, 51.8

7.r4 2.58 O.?9

15.1 15.5 14,2

14.6 1X.' 9.1

O. t 5 O.O2 O" 15

6.91 ,.57 0.59

9.8 7,'5 7.54

2.95 7.44 4,6A

o.50 1,.74 4.46
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19.O 18.9
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1 .05 1.O5

57.0 i7.t
0,52 O,5:2

18'6 i8"?

4"90 7',83

O.O9 O.09

,.o5 5.Q5

'1.5 7.5

?.18 4.o9

1.04 l.O4

55.4 55.4

o,60 0.58

lg.2 17J5

10.4 15,!tr

0.o9 0.08

2.97 2.86

7,Vg 7.06

7.97 7,,,8tr

1.Ol 0.98

T'O-15 nacl P615 - thoteiite basaLt.

BCRA - AUse1l oliviae bosalt.

V-5t - Irati.te.

ItA - Andegi.te.

Conpooitioas ltrA(,en), nS(nr), HA(7.r)" sA(6F) ana EA(IOF) comaspoait to

base conposit,ion IIA nith eilditl.ons of 2..lf, ilaoO, 1.2fr narD, 5,efi

IeO eotl 10 S peO ree,peetively. total Fe is eqbitrarlly given as FeO.

flabil-e fron leferenee. (t+1).
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however, porarise neighbouring oxygen ions to a resser degree and are

less dependent oa the gilicate aoion structure and tbus on tenperature.

A nore general ray to account (95) for the clifferencea betseen Arrhenius

and non-Amhenius behaviour is by observing that nelte rich io I,l2*

cations have higher TU Gvalues thaa alkali rich nelts. ilon-Arrhenian

behaviour is found for nelts as they approach TU and their tenperature

tlependence io best erplained in terms of a theory that is based on a

cooperative nechanisn such afr the configurational entropy theory. The

2+melte lor in M-' are probably well above TU at the tenperature at which

this stutly ras carried out and would be expeeted to shor Arrhenian

behaviour.

Waff and l{eill founcl that electrieal conductivity vas essentially

independent of orygen fugacity and hence the ratio of Tez+ /Fe1+. The

effect of conpositional variations rithin the nagrnatic range account for

much less than nn order of nagnituile variation in electrical

conductivity at a fired tenperature. This contrasts rith an increase of

2 orders of nagnitude, for most rnagnas, on nelting. Thus conductivity

differences betseea liquids of nagrnatic conpositional e:rtrenes will

always be much less than those betweeo solid and liquid. Under nantle

conditions it is postulated that the butk concluctivity rill arise

predoninantly fron the liquid fraction in a partially nolten nagma.

Rai and Manghnani (t+e1 ueasured the electrical conductivities of 5

ultranafic nelts to 1820 K under lmown orygen fugacity conditiotrs. They

fonncl that above -1350 K there are two regions of Arrhenius behaviour as

a function of increasing tenperature. The tenperature at whj.ch the

change in slope of 1og conductivity versus 1/f occurs, appears to depencl
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on composition ancl ie possibly related to partial melting. They observed

that the conductivity of basalts (-tO-t Scr-1 ) is higher than ultramafic
21

nagnas (-tO-' Scm-') which in turn are higher than olivines

(-lO-+ scn-l). Although at tenperatures greater than 15FO K the

conductivities of basalts anil ultranafic nelts overlap.

Murase and McBirney (++) meagured the electrical conductivity of 5

silicate eystens covering the range 62 to BT :wlfr total X, rhere

X = (SiO, + AL2O.^ + Tior) wtl . At 1 SOOoC the conduetivity increases as

X decreases. Activation energies rere con€rtant with tenperature for only

the systens rith 1o$ X and shoued nost variation for the systens rith

hieh X. The latter sj.licates are much closer to TU where it is nomal

for non-Arrhenius behaviour to be observed.

Measurements of the effect of pressure on conductivity of natural

silicate nelts are not consistent. The neasurenents roade prior to 198O

have lgsa grrmmarised by l{aff (tfe). Khitarov et at. (141), reported a

Iinitetl anount of clata on basaltic nelts indicatiag that conductivity

decreases by a factor of 2 between 2.4 and 2? kbar. Uatanabe (t++),

houever, fountl that the conductivity of an olivine basalt increases by a

factor of J between 0 and 24 kbar. l{aff (tfa), also found a drop in

conductivity, of about 2Q%, in a besal-tic liquid betreen pressures of

O and 55 kbar. More receotly, t5rburczy and llaff (t +f ), neasurecl the

conductivity of basalt and andesite nelts to 25 kbar and found that the

conductivity ilecreases as pressure increases to about 10 kbar aud

thereafter it decreases at a slower rate to 25 kbar. Tbe overall

reduetion in both neLts is approrimately BO7I in this pressure range.

Sinilar trends have been observed for molten NaNO, (145). No
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explanation for the change in the pressure coefficient of conductivity

ia nolten NaNO, has been given although tlrburczy and lfaff (f+l) argued

that in the case of the silicate melts they eramined, structural

alterations in the melt at 8-10 kbar are responsible for the abrupt

change in pressure coefficient.

Viscosity

The ertension from binary to ternary silicateg has ghorsn the clual
3+role Al- may have as a network forner or breaker depending on the

presence or absence of alkeli or alkaline eartb netal oxides. In a

study by furkdogan and Bills (t+Z), which drars on the work by Bockris

et al. (119) on binary caO-sior, Kozakevitch (l+e), (l+g) on ternary

Ca0-A1r0r-Si02 and Machin (tlO), (tIt) on quaternary Ca0-l{g0-A120r-si02

nelts, they shor the silica equivalence of alu.niaa, at least for lor

A1e0l76sg ratios, and that CaO and I{g0 are visconetrically equivalent in

the quaternary nelt. For a given temperature and viscosity, the silica

equivalence of alunina (N") is given by the difference betreeu the

silica concentrations of the binary and ternary nelts, i.e.:

N" = Nsi1r""(bin"ry) - Nsir.."(ternarx) (e.+g)

It ras found that, although the effects of alumina aad silica on the

viscosities of slags are similar, the total acid concentration cannot be

represented by the sum of the nolar concentrations of silica and

alunina. N" cas found to vary rith the LI.O'/CaO ratio and alumina

concentration. CaO and llg0 are found to have, on I molar basis, the same

effect on the viscosity. Therefore for a given tenperature, a viscosity-

conposition relationship can be shofln by a curve for the quaternary
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tnelts CaO-Mg0-A1201-Si02 by plotting viscosity against [silica * N".

This sinple relationship applies over a very ride conposition range. In

a further study, Bilrs (lSz) has shono that the sinple empirical

relationship betreen viscosity and the silica equivalence in the CaO-

MsO-ArrOr-siO2 systen no longer hords when these nelts contaia caFr.

This is due to the d.ecreased electrostatic bonding betyeen the large

silicate anions nor:ma1ly brought about by the presence of divalent

carcium and magnesium ione. Horever, FeO and BaO, at least up to l0 ntF

behave on a molar basis sinilarly to MgO. At larger concentrations of

FeO the difference betreen F"2* and Mg2* becomes apparent, the lower

attraction of the feryous ion for the silicate anions leads to lower

viscosities than expected fron a eomparison with nelts eoutaining no

ferrous oxicle.

The study of the viscosity of naturally occuring lavas has shown

(strar (l>l), (tl4), Murase (155)) trrat the nelts are Nertonian above the

liquidus temperature. Below the liquidus tenperature a nirture of

nonvesicular basalt liquicl and up to 20fr of crystals by volune is still

found to behave as a Nertonian liquid, at least for lor shear rates.

Horever, with either vesiculation or rith increased crystal content the

viscosity of the mixture behaves like a Bingham prastic fluid (142).

The effect of pressure on nelt viscosity has proved very interesting

and has beeu particluarly important in modelling nagna movenent in the

earth's crust and upper nantle. Considerable inpetus has been given to

the stucly of the pressure dependence of viscosity subsequent to the

prediction by lraff (tlil that Ar'* may undergo a coordination change

fron 4' to 6-folcl thus changing fron a netrork forner to a netrork
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breaker rith a conconitant reduction in viscooity. In the cases of

tholeiite and anclesite nelts, lfaff predicted decreases in viscosity by

factors of 14 and 47 respectively arising fron the Alr* coordination

change. later work (tr0), (t5?), (tre) has shosn that a decrease does

take place' although it is not yet clear whether it is the result of

coordination changes or not. Melts rithout alurniniun have also beea

found to undergo viscosity decreases as pressure increases. Further,

there does not appear to be any spectroscopic evidence supporting

coordination changes in alurainiuln. Melts rhich are highly pollmerised

appear to exhibit viscosity reiluctions; whereas depolynerised nelts shoy

an initial reduetion follolted by an increase in viecosity with

increasing pressure. Viscosity decreases with increasing pressure have

been found in andesites, thoteiites, basalts and synthetic nelts rich in

silica. It has beeu proposed (tt0) that changes io bond angles anil

lengths take place under pressure and nay be responsible for a

rearrangenent in the structure giving entities that florr nore readily.

The nethods of determining viscosity uncler pressure are at present not

very accurate Dor reliable and thus there nust be some caution in

interpreting these results. Ho*ever, recent computer sinulation

experinents on liquicl silicates to high temperatures and pressures by

Angell et aI. (15), (tfg), (t0o) have confirneil the viseosity retluctiong

as a function of increasi.ng pressure.

fupirical equations have beeo derived to calculate the viacosity of

a lava, based on the contribution of each conponent to tbe viscosity,

see for exarnpre the rork by carron (151), Bottinga anil ueill (162) and

shaw (16r).
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Diffusion

Diffusion is frequently the rate controlling process for many

chemical and physicat processes. In the case of igneous processea, for

erarnpler the gronth of crystals is acconplished largely by the tliffusion

of naterial to crystaLline nucleii (164) and it is inportant in trase

element partitioning (155), Recent experinental work on diffusion has

been critically reviered by Hofnan (S01 and also briefly by Shaakland

(tSS;, both of whon concluded that there is still nuch experimental rork

to be done to elucidate the diffusion nechanisn and the reLation of the

diffusion nechanisn to melt structure. The principal findings are that

the Arrhenius law is almost universally obeyed over the tenperature and

pressure rPnges which have been covered and there is a strong

correlation betreeen D and ionic size and charge.

There are three papers that wj1l be consideretl in this contert, tro

(16?)' (168) subsequent to the above reviers and one just prior (159).

llatson (teg) investigated the diffusion of calcium, using tracer

diffusion of 45r", in F4 atunino-silicate nelt (narO/Ca0/ltrOr/SiO,

29/5/1O/56 r.oLf,n) at temperatures in the range 110o to 14OOoC and

Pressure to J0 kbar. Calciun tliffusion was fountl to depend on both

tenperature and pressure. Arrhenius equations for teuperature and

pressure dependence of ciiffusion describe the behaviour for

1 and 10 kbar isobars but there is deviation for the isobar at 20 kbar.

The temperature dependence is enhanced by increases ia pressure. The

pressure dependence is relatively minor at high tenperatures but becones

nore dependent at Iow ternperatures.
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In a later paper, llatson (15?), measurecl the diffusion of Cs in the

same alumino-silicate as above. The diffusivity of Cs is reduced by

approxinately an order of nagnitude as pressure is increased fron

1 to J0 kbar at constant ternperature for three temperatures exanined:

llOO, 12OO and lfOOoC.

Janbon (tgg) has measured. tracer diffusion of Na, K, Rb, cg, sr, Ba,

Ce and Eu in granitic nelts to 1f00oC antl 1 bar together with the effect
of pressure to ] kbar on diffusion of cs in granitic obsidian.

Figure 2.22 is an Arrhenius plot for the tliffusion of the alkalis in
obsidian. The effect of pressure on rliffusion up to J kbar is found to

be niniroal. Although there was a g4 kJ/mole difference in activation

energy between 0 and J0 kbar the errors involved make this difference

uacertain- It would seem fron Watson's experiroents (titg) that pressures

of the order of tens of kilobars are required to observe significant
variation in the pressure coefficient of cliffusion. For snall cations

such as Na+ the effect of pressure n&y be even ress significant.

Jambon showed that variations in tliffusiou coefficient are

principalry related to the diffueing species (charge, rad.ius,

coordination etc) rather than the conposition and properties of the

nediun through which it is noving. Thie is iltustrated in Figure 2.2J

which shors Na ancl Cs diffusion i-n a nunber of different media. Although

there are sone differences in D for different silicate media, D for a

particular species always falls within a narror repge ia comparison to

variations that are observed with increasing temperature or between

different species.
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Janbon founcl a strong correlation betreen activation energy and ionic

radius and also between activation energy and cationic charge.

The glass transitioo apparently cloes not effect the diffusivity of

the species studied. Obsidian glasses behave as supercoolert liquids and

no tlistinction can be made betneen glassy and molten obsidian from

diffusion measurementg. Thus the diffusion mechanism nust be identical

for both grasses and melts since no discontinuity occurs at the Tg.

Janbon showed that the Stokes-Einstein equation is invalirl in these

ne1ts. The diffusivities determined in obsidians are far larger than

prerlicteil by the Stokes-Einstei-n equation.

Jambon proposed a moclel for diffusion in which diffusion arises by

novenent of a sphere in an elastic neiliun. This nodel peruits a fair

prediction of activation energy of diffusion as a function of cation

radius and charge. He derived the following equation for activiation

energy:

E = B + 128(r - 1 JDz * i3z2/(r + 1.i4)

rhere E is the activation energy, r is the cationic radius and z cation

charge. The terms on the right hand side of the equation arose fron

naking sinplifying assumptions about the contributing energy terns to

the activation energy:

E=E +
S

+E +E +Ecrpv (e. ro)

where E- is the shear energy corresponding to the elastic repulsion ofs

the neighbours upon junping to the nert stable position. E" is the

Coulonbic energyr Er, Epr Eu are the repulsive, polarisation and van der
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tlaaLs energy, respectively. tn and Eu

against radiug is shorm is Figure 2.24.

constant charge. The fit is surprieing

sinflifications nade.

are negligible. A plot of E

The lines represent species of

consideriag the assumptions anil

2.2.5., Hydrous Silicateg

The najority of neasurements reported on the transport properties of

hydroue systems are on naturally occuring silicates.

si02-H20

Electrical Conductivity

Figure 2.25 shors a plot of 1og K versus nor$ HrO in a si0a-HrO nelt

at 12O0oC. The acldition of 20 nol$ HZO causes an increase in

conductivity of tuo orders of nagnitucle, whereas addition of a further

70 r.oLfi HZO results in only a snall increage in conductivity. Thi.s

appearE to be the only rork reported on this systen.

Viscosity

Khitarov et aI. (tll ) have measured the viscosity of SiOr-HrO as a

funetion of tenperature and pressure. Their results are shorn in

Figure 2.26 and compared with hydrous albite, granite and basart

silicates. The first 1 vtfr HeO at 120ooc reduces the viscosity by a

factor of 1o7, in conparison with rct'' for granite and 101'5 for

basalt. Further water has only a snall effect on viscosity. The order

of the silicates in Figure 2.25 with decreasing vi-scosity is of

decreasing nor7t, of sirica in the nert. Hro has the nost effect oD pure

SiO, and highly polSmerisecl nelts such as albite but nuch less effect on

nelts containing less Si02 and higher concentrations of network
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breakers. Activation energies are pLotted in Figure 2.27 and. conpared

vith binary alkali silicates. The trends for the hytlrous sil-icate are

itlentical nith the netal oxide silicate,

The above results for conductivity and viscosity indicate that HrO

clepoltrnnerises siOr. Hosever, there seems to be a rinit to the degree of

depoltrrnerisation. Figures 2.25 and 2.26 shoc that depolluerisation does

not reach the point rhere SiOt- ions only are present, since the curves

becomes independent of HeO content long before the stoichionetrical

ratio ot 2 HrO/l SiO2 is reached.

Diffusion

Khitarov et at. (tZt ) have

silica. The value of D at a

tenperatures betueen 110O aocl

the value at laOOoC and

o.g, - 2.8.cn2s-1.

measuretl the tliffusion of HrO in noLten

water pressure of J00O atnosphere and at

14oooc is 0.58 - 1.21 x 1o-5 "r2.-1 and

between 50O0 and 5000 atnosphere is

Binary and Ternsry Silicates Containing Hater

There do not appear to be aay reports of any neasurenents on these

sys teros .

Multicornponent and Naturally Occurring Silicates Containing l{ater

Electrical Coaductivity

Lebedev and Khitarov (tZO) have sunmarisetl the literature on the

effect of ryater on the conductivity of complex silicates. Ibe ailctition

of the first few rt% HrO has the nost dramatic effect in increasing the

coniluctivity, further water has relatively litt1e effect, lebedev and

Khitarov (tlZ) found that the presence of rater greatly reduced the

tenperature of the beginniag of melting of granite with a conconitant
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increase in the conductivity. At l2OOoC concluctivity iucreaed as the

vater pressure increased. fron 1 bar to B kbar. Khitarov et al. (tll)
conpared the effects of pressure for dry and yater saturated nelts on

conductivity (ligure Z.2e). For the basalt melt they eramined

conductivity shors very littre dependence on pressure. Horever, the

effect of uater increases the conductivity over a 'lO kbar range by -one

order of magaitude. This pressure dependence of conductivity for dry and

water saturated melts parallels eractly the pressure dependence of
viscosity (157).

Viscosity

The effect of volatile conponents on pretli-cting and understanding

roagraatic and igneous processes has become very important subsequent to

the cliseovery that'rater, for example, caD deerease the viscoeity of a

nagma by several orders of magnitude. Thus, a magma saturated nith
water rill rise to the earth'e surface nuch faster than a drT me1t.

Shaw (llq) neagurecl the viscosity of hydratetl obsidians anal fouud

that at 5t5oC 6 vl% HzO caused a drop in viscosity of ? orders of
nagni-tude- The teaperature dependence follored an Arrheaius lar with

activation energy folloring the seme patterns as for binary alkali
silicates when plotted against noIS HrO. Sriednan (175) observeal sinilar
reductions in viscosity for a hytlratecl rhyolitic glass, The arlctition of
0.6 urt7,, HrO caused a 2.5 order of nagniturle drop in viscosity.

scarfe ( t z0) , for:nd that although water caused a clranatic drop in
viscosity its effect depended on the conposition of the original
siricate. The viscosity of a nert of basic andesite at ll5ooc was

lonered fron 1 OJ to 2.51102 Pa s and a tholeiite nelt nas Lorered fron
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1 '5x102 to 51101 Pa s. However, an orivine basalt shored no neasurable

reduction ia viscosity. trrlerts more basic than basal_t appear to be

depollmerised to the extent that water has no further netrork breaking

action. Scarfe plotted log viseosity and activation energies against R,

where n = 0/(Si + A1 + P) which indicates the ratio of the molecular

percent of non-bridging oxygens to network forming cations. AIl of the

different compositions fitted onto one curve. l{hen R > '2,6 then the

melt is highly depolynerised and the viscosity is 1or and the activation
energy is 1ow as rell. As R decreases there is a rapid increase ia both

t-
viscosiy and activatioa eDergy.

Khitarov et aI. ltll) antl (tll) investigatecl the effect of pressure

on viscosity. For rnolten basalt the viscosity increases by a factor of

100 as pressure is raised from 1 bar to 2J kbar at 14o0oc. However, the

addition of cater to saturate the nelt reduces the viscosity by

1.5 orders of nagnitude from 1 bar to 5 kbar. In the case of tholeiitie

nelts the presence of HZO to saturate the nelt caused a decrease in
viscosity by 1.5-Z orders of magnitude. The effect of pressure fron

1 bar to 24 kbar was to increase the viscosity by a factor of 5 only.

Undersaturated nelts had reductions in viscosity internediate betreen

dry ancl saturated.

Yiscosity reductions are greatest at loner tenperatures for acicl

magmas and least for basic nagmas.

Diffusion

Diffusion of various cationic species inelucling HZO in hydrous

siricates has recently been iavestigated by sotre geophysicists. The

principal finding is that diffusivity is enhanced by the presegce of
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water (tfe), (lZg), (15?). Ifatson (167) erani.ned the diffusion of cs,

ca, and Na in granite rnerts and conpared then rith rtry nelts

(Figure 2.29). The large cation Cs bas au inereased diffusivity of -4

ordbrs of rnagnitude sith the addition of G vtf, Hro, uhereas the singly

charged antl elightly srnaller Na diffuses at a sinilar rate through

either dry or hydrous granite ne1t.

Karsten et al. (tAO) and Srrar (t81) have neasured the tliffusion of

HrO in rhyollte and granite nelts respectively. Diffusivities of HrO in

rhyolite are exponentially depenilent on concentration and vary fron
-10-8 .r2u-l at 65ooc to -1o-7 

"r2"-1 at glooc rith 2 ntf rater. Thus

HrO diffuses faster than Cs but slorer than Na. The activation energy

for diffugion in both rhyolite and granite are very cIose, Bo and 51

- -1lcJmol- ' respectively and ie close to EO for Na in granite. Diffusion

of water is therefore relatively fast in conparison to nany cations

(t58).

lfatson (tgZ) has neagured diffusion of CO, in basalts and nq alumino-

silicate (sio, 6of,, NarO 1ofi, A:-zol iofl). Diffueion has an Arrhenius

dependence oD tenperature with an activation energy of -192 kJnoL-l,

nore than double that for rater. Diffusion of carbonate, the nost like1y

diffusing speci-es, ig -1-2 orders of nagnitude slower than HzO in
granite nerts but faster ia basalts. Diffusion of co?- is almost)
indepeudent of the concentration of COI- but more tenperature dependent)
than HrO.
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2.' SPECTROSCOPIC STUDIES OF }IOLTEII SILICATES

Spectroscopic rnethods are powerful tools for eluciclating the

structure of matter, particularly the solid phase, but of recent tines

their appiicatioa to liquids and glasses has becone very irnportant. They

provide structural information, such as bonal lengths and angles, which

cannot be obtained fron equilibriurn and transport studies. I{ong and

.Angell ltel), in a recent book, have given an extensive revier of the

application of spectroscopic techaiques to glassy material including

silicate glasses. This book covers the entire electrornagnetic spectrum

fron y -ray spectroscopy (l'lossbauer effect) to radio frequency

spectroscopy (Bpn and NI'IR). fncluded in the nethods reviered are the

techniques of scattering X-rays, neutrons, anil electrons. Although these

diffraction methods are.not strictly speaking a branch of spectroscopy,

since they deal rith elastic diffraction rather than emission or

absorption of radiation, they are included because they are of great

inportance in structuraL studies of vitreous naterials.

Spectroscopic studies of silicates have generally been caruied out on

glasses forned by quenching nelte from high tenperatures and/or

pressures. Since the liquid state is ofteu the state of interest in

these studies, the question arises as to rhether the structural features

of a liquid are'frozen-in'rhen the liqui.d cools to a grass. some

conparative studies on glasses and their nelts sbon that the structures

are sinilar although there is also evidence to the contrary. Infrared

studies on nelts andl glasses in the soda-silica systen (184) and Raman

spectroscopic data on Georand melts and glasses in the system

Si0"-AIr0=-Na.,0 (tgl) did not reveal structural differences betreen the. 1) z
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glass and its nelt. Taylor et al. (186) reached a sinilar conclusion

for grassy and nolten albite. However, Nukui et ar. (18?) found

structural differences betreen liquirt and vitreous silica. In vitreous

silica a closed structure exists in uhich the quartz-like arrangement

predoninates over tbe cristobalite-like structure; whereas the nelt
possesses aD open structure cith a large anount of cristobalite-like

arrangernent. Thus it is not certain to what extent structural features

of a melt are 'frozen' into a glass particularly in viec of the large

volune decreaseg acconpanying g1-ase fornation in sone liquids such as

aIkali silicates.

Comparative spectroscopic etudies of glass and U.quids at high

pressures and tenperatures have not been conducted. These studies riI1

be the ultimate test for structural sinilarities betreen a glass and its

nelt together rith pressure and tenperature dependeoce oD structure.

Rarnan and infrared spectroscopy and X-ray diffraction have been

utilised nore extensively than other techniques on glassy and Bolten

silicates. These spectroscopic nethods have been applied to a ride range

of silicates. lhe nain struetural infor:nation obtained is the nurnber of

bridging oxygens per silicon, coordination mrmbers and bond nngles.

Deternining coordination numbers is very inportant in undergtandiog the

role of cations such as AIJ* and Ti4*, For exanple, as already nentioned

in sectioo 2.2.6.2, it has been predlictecl that A1'+ changes coordination

in silicate nelts on application of sufficiently high pressures. x-ray

diffraction has establisheal that the SiOt- tetrahedron is the basic

structural unit in nolten ancl vitreous silica and silicates. There has

been sone debate as to the boncl angles of the tetrahedra and thus the
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ray they are joined together to nake a three-dinensioaal netrork. This

has been discussed by Richardson (to), [aekenzie (tag) and Nukui et

ar.(rez).

Digsolution of HrO in silicate nerts is of interest to petrologists

for nodelling the behaviour of hydroue magnas. Many researchers, from

physical (section 2.1.2.1) and spectroscopic studies, have claimed that

dissolution of rater ia silicate nelts takes place by the formatiou,

alnost entirely, if not conpretery, of 0H- groups on siricate anions.

0thers rorkers, notabry stopler (et), (ge), craim, contrary to the

above' that water nay be present ia the molecular for.n as rell as in 0H-

grouPs. Evidence for nolecular rater, being present in silicate nelts

comes principally from Nl,tR studies on silicate glasees ( | 89) , and

infrared and near-iafrared spectroscopic investigations ou sill-cate

glasses (tgO)' (At). fhe systens exnmined in these stualies are glasses

quenched fron high temperature anil high pressure couditions rhere rater

Has dissolved lu the melt. stopler (at ), who argues the case for

nolecular rater, concedes that the finar proof of its eristence in

silicate nelts rests oD conducting spectroscopic erperiments at hlgh

tenperatures and pressures.

2.4 TIIEORIES A]rD T(ODELS OF THE STBUCTTIRE OF LIQUID SII,ICA AIID SILICAIE

The prevlous sections have sl'rnrnarisecl the principal erperinental tlata

on the properties of liquid silica and silicates, along rith various

enpirical relations betreeu some of the properties of these liquicls, for
eranple the relationship between aetivation energy and ion-orygea

attraction. The structure of nolten silicates has recently been reviewed
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by t{ysen (ll+). In this seetion the struetural nodels shich have been

proposed to account for the erperinental observation are discussed.

Attention is algo drara to analogous systens such aa H20, Ge02, BeF,

etc. These liquitls erhibit sinilar behaviour to silica and a

comprehensive nodel of one nust fit the others as well. Uoilels of noLten

gilica are discussed first since it is the parent naterlal antl on vhich

nodels of silicates are based. This is follosetl by a tliecuegion of the

Boilels of nolten silicates. These are divitlecl into tro subgroups (i)

Models based principally on kinetic erperinents and (ii) Thernod5manic

nodels. The latter group is dividecl into tro categories: (.) Polyner

nodels and (b) Dliring nodels. PolSrner models are included here because

the pretlictions of these nodels are activities of cornponents in the

ne1t. Finally parametric equations for calculating viscoeity and

tlensity of liquid silicates are digcuasett briefly.

2.4.1 llodels of llolten SiLlca

The randon netrork theory is the nost ridely aceeptetl nodel of

vitreous and liquid silica. Proposed originally by Zachariasen, in 1972

(tgt)' (tgz), it has been ertended nore recently by Bell and Dean (lgl)

and by Gaskell and Tarrant (194) anone othere. The present for:n of this

theory states tbat vitreous silica consists of a three-tlimensional

raudon iaterrocked network of siOf- tetrahedra. The four orygens of this

nolecular unit are tetrahedrally bound to a central silicon atom.

Neighbouring tetrahedra are joined at the vertices by sharing bridging

orygen atoms. Although the SiOX- entities are regarded as internally

s5rnmetrical' the orientation of adjacent units about a central uuit is
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variabler constrained by two factors: (1 ) the internolecular Si-O-Si

bond angle, 0, nust Iie betreen 12oo and l8oo, ite menn value being

approrinately 150o, and (2) each tetrahedral unit can Lie in atry

position obtainecl by rotating the r.rnit about the Si-O bond linking it

rith an adjacent tetrahedral unit. A further restriction plaeed on the

tetrahedral units is that they nust be continuously connected, thus

forming a three-dimeusional netrork structure.

According to this theory, in its original fo:m (tgt), there is Do

short r&nge order beyontl tfre Si.Of- tetrahedra aud thus no 'crystal-like'

features. Hosever, X-ray, Raman and neutron diffraction studlee (195)

indicate sone short range etructure beyond -1 .52 nm, the raill-us of the
_, _n-Si0; tetrahedra, although rithin the constraints of this theory it ie

possible to have the order ertended beyontl the basic unit. llestj-ng the

applicability of this theory has raieed a uumber of problens, sisce

nathenatical or laboratory sinulatiou of such an arraDgemeat of silicon

and orygens atoms ie ertrenely conpLicated (lgf) and as yet there ie no

clirect proof of this nodel. The only yay to test the theory ie to

construct a nodel of Si02 within the constraints of the theory and

conpare the pretlicted radial distribution fr:nction rith tbat obtainerl

fron X-ray studies on silica glass, BeIl anct Dean (tgl) have pointetl

out, however, that to calculate the R.D.tr' the coordinates of the atons

are required and the theory does not predict individual atonic

positione. Nevertheress, Beveral rorkers (t gg),(19?) have constructed

geonetrical models uhich could account for the observetl X-ray and

neutron R.D.F. out to -4 nn. BeIl anil Oean (191) have inprovecl on this

and ertended it to 8 nm. They have publishetl the coorclinates of a
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Seonetrical nodel containing 514 atons. Gaskell and Tarrant (tg+) have

done further erperinents and have confimed the nodel of BeIl and Dean.

Bottiuga et 41. (195) have surnmariged recent uork on silica glass

inclutling Rarnanr X-ray and NUR studies uhich support the exietence of

tricllmite-like regioas of dinenslons up to 20.[, conprising several

si0l- units. Hoyever, there is stil1 insufficient evidence for
nicrocrystalline regions indicative of the 'crystallite' nodel of

Lebedev (tgg). According to thie theory glasses and liquids are conposed

of snall crystalline regions eurroundetl by conpletely disordered

naterial.

Even though there are still problens uith the raadon netrork theory,

particularly in erplaiaing the nmount of short-range order rhich is

believed to be present in silica glass, .it ia stiu superior to

alternative nodelg which have been proposed. Further, the equilibriun

and non-equilibriurn experimental data cited earlier are consistent yith

the general picture of nolten silica given by the randon aetrork model.

The volume-temperature data indicates that vitreous and liquiil silicates

have a looser structure than any of the cystalline pol5rnorphs. The

viscosity, conductivity and tliffusion data shor that nolten silica is an

aseociatetl llquitl and that the flos uait in the case of viscosity is the
_. -L-SiOi unit, eince activatio! energy is constant over a wide tenpe4ature

renge.

Another line of approaeh to the structure of silica ie via the

silica/silicate aaalogues., particularly rater. This has been discusged

by Bockris and Redtly (tZ) who noted a nunber of sinilarities betreen

rater aud silica. Uore receotly Angell et at. (,|4), (15) via conputer
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sinulations have ertended the study of the properties of silica over

very ride tenperature ranges aud bave found renarkably sinilar
propertiee: (t ) a decrease in viscosity as a function of increasing

pressure and (2) a density marima.

2,4.2 llotleLe of ltoltea Silicates

2.4.2.1 Iontc l{orleLs

The nain nodele in this category lnclude the netuork Eodel, the

discrete-ion noclel and the 'iceberg' nodel. These nodels are baseal on

the electrical conductivity, vlscosity and other erperimental data citecl

in previous sections and attenpt tg account for the ionic character of

molten silicates. They have been describeit in the folloring papers

(tgg), (55), GzI (tft), (29), (lo1 and have been revierea by r{ackenzie

(24),1tal), Bleon and Bockris (eoo) and Bockris and Retldy (rz). rhese

models ri1l be described here very briefly.
( 1 ) fhe netrork Moclel

This nodel applying to binary silicate liquirts yas proposed by Enctell

and Hellbrugge (tgg). It is essentially an ertension of the randon

netrork theory postulatlng a progressive breakdorn of the three-

dinengional network structure of silica rith increasing moLe fraction of

netal oride. Houever, at certain nole fractions of netaL oride

particular types of gilicate snions are envisaged to be preeent.

Table 2.7 lists the silicate entities present ia each conposition rauge.

The disprdering of the J-D network up to '77 noIS netal oxide occurs via

the process:

| | | ll* I

-sli-o-sti- * M20 -:t-o- r*-O-si_
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TASLE 2.7

The Netrork Theory of L,iquid Silicate Structure

Range of conposition
nole F ilro

Silicate eatitleg preeent

0 Contiauous three-d,lnensional (r-D) uetrork of

SiOr tetrahedra rith snall degree of thernal
+

bond breakiag

O-r1 Essentially ,-U netrork of SiOO tetrahedra

with nunber of broken bonde egual to number

of ailtletl 0 atons fron !lr0; end of J-D

bounctary at 7, fi
+t7 "Infinite" 2-D sheets ef Si04 tetrahedra; t{'

ions and 02- ions betreea sbeets

,r-5O Region of sheets nnd some chaias of tetrahedra

50 Chains of iufioite length

50-50 Chains of decreasiag length

55 siol-
+

Data fron (te).
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At 77 nol':fr infinlte tro dimensional sheets are believed to eriet. As

further netal oxide is aaldecl these eheetg collaepe into chains which in

turn decreage in length till at -66 noLfr only SiO44- aniong erist.

Beyond 66 so].:f the entities present are not specified ia this nodel.

This noilel fails in at least tvo irnportant ways3 (1 ) fl snnnet account

for the sharp changes rhieh occur at -12 no]rfr for both thernal

expansivities and activation energy fqr viecous flow, and (Z) In the

conposition range 7r-55 nolf rnetal oxirte this notlel woulil pretlict large

changes in the activatioD eDergy of viscous floy since infioite sheets

are broken dora into singfe SiO!- unlts and thus the flou uuit roukl be

erpected to change clranatically. Horever, erperimentally the activation

energy is relatively constant in this region to about 50 nol! after

rhich there is a sharp clrop. for goda-silica nelts (trigure 2.19). hrrther

there is an enornoua change in activation energy oD adrlition of the

first 10 nol! metal oride. This nodel predicts very little change in

this region rhich is contrary to'fact.

(2) The Discrete-Ion Uodet

Bockris and covorkers (+), (ge) have propoeed a nodel, rhich,

although having features of the network rnodel, ean erplain the

experinental observation rhere the network norlel failed. It postulates

the eristence of diserete silicate anions: dimers, trimero, rings etc,

j-nstead of sheets antl chains, in the conpositioD rapge 10-55 noIS netal

oride. The auions preseat in each conposition range are shoyD in

Table 2.8. Ihe folloring observations from erperimental clata are taken

into account in this nodel. Since transport nunbers shou conduction to

be cationic the anious nust be considerably larger in size conpared ta
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TABI,E 2.8

The Discrete Polyanion lloilel of tiquid Sllicates

Range of eonposition
not % Mre

Silicate eotities preeeat

O Continuoue 5-dineueioual aetsorks of Si0n

tetrahetlra rith sone thernal boncl [psnktug

and a fraction of SiO, noleculeg

O-1O EssentiallV SiOO netrork rith nurnber of broken

bonds approrinately equal to nunber of ackletl

0 atons fron !1r0, having fraction of SiO,

noleculee and radicals containing l{+

10-75 Discrete silicate polJranioDs based upon a

sir-menbered riug (si.of;)

,1-55 ltlixture of discrete polyauious based gn

s!03- aaa sirof5 or sioof; ""a sirolf
-55-66 Chaius of general for:n si"oj:l;1l-,

Ae.s., si2o;-

56-100 siol- + 02- ione

Data fron (te;.
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the cations. The clistinct changes in several properties rhich occur at
-12 nolrfr suggest that etructural changes are taking place at thts

cgnposition. Further, the sharp increases in tranoport propertles and

activation energies uith decreasing anount (<tO-ZO noIF) of netal oxide

indLcatee that polSmerieation of silicate anions is occuring. Hovever,

betreen 10 antl 56 noLfr there is probably very llttle structural change

since there ie only a relatively snaIl change in activation energy of

viscosity. The flor unit in this region co!.sequeot1y nust be of sinilar

slze throughout this region. These observations indicate that there are

three ctistinct regions (i) 0-(1o-20) nolf, (ii) (to-zo)-06 nolrfr antl

(iii) 66-100 rnol$ netal oritle. It ras arguecl that, as netal oride is

addetl to silica, ia region (i), the netrork structure of silica becones

unstable rith respect to discrete polyanions, aD(l oyer a sna1l

conposition range (O - tO noli) tfre netrork depollrnerises proalueitrg a

Iiquid of lov viscosity and high conductivity. 0n further atltlition of

netal oride rings and polyanions are broken doun to give dimerg antl

short chains. Throughout region (fi) the sise of the postulated aniong

does not change greatl.y even though various aniong are envieaged to

eriet at certain conposition regines. At 65 noLfr netal oricle and in the

rest of region (lii) onl]r Si0f- anions can erist and possibly sone 02-

ioas basecl on the guadrivalency of silicon and the requirements of

stoi-chionetry.

( r) The 'rceberg' I'Iodet

In spite of the inprovements of the discrete-ion theory over the

netrork xnodel there are tro properties of nolten silicates uhich are

tlifficult to erplain in terns of the previous nodeLs: (1 ) The diecrete-
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ion nodel predicts an abrupt change in partiar norar voruDe of si0, at
-10 nol1 netal oride. Hovever, the partlal nolar voLune of S10, chaages

negligibly ln the range O-51 no]-9t' rnetal oride anA (2) The eristence of a

nieclbility gap is not readily explicable in terus of the dlscrete-ion

theory which pretlicts conplete niring at alr conpositions. This

nlscibility gap is most pronounced ln the 12-77 noLfr region of the

alkaline earth binary silicate nelts. A silica rich phase and a uetal

rich phase becomes apparent.

It has been proposed by Bockris et al. (29), (lO) that tro gtructures

nay be present in tbe region 12-77 noJ:f netal oxide, one sinilar to

vitreous silica and the other sinilar to the anions rhich erist at

15 nolrfr in the diecrete auion theory. The vitreous silica eriate in the

fo::n of. 'icebergs' surrounded by a 'sea' of anione. It has been

suggestetl (12) that'these 'iceberga' are sirnilar to the clustere rhich

are found iu rater, and, like the clusters in rater, are probably

continually breaking dorn and refor:nlog. The eristence of these

postulated Si02 rich 'icebergs', rould, at certain conpoeitiong, erplaLn

the phenoneDon of tro irnrnigsille phaeee. Thie nodel for the 10-77 no7rfr

MrO region ls coneistent rith the alnost constant partial nolar volume

of SiO, observed for the cornposition range O-tt r.olrfr 1720, because most

of the SiO, is postulated to erist in the 'leebergs' which have the serne

-Si-O-Si- angle as that in vitreous silica. The sudden sfocnS€ iu

thernrll expnnaion at 12 no1fi is erplained in ter.ns of the 'icebergs'

being separated fron one another at -12 r.ol.:fr by ionic layers rhich have

a greater erpansivity coefficient than the 'icebergs'. The flow process

in this noder is senerhat different from the prevlous moilers since the
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'icebergs' and the lonic fi.Irn can slip past each other rithout the need

for Si-O-Si bontls to be broken.

Both the dlscrete-ion ancl 'iceberg' Dodels are speculative, sLnce no

tlirect evidence existe for the poetulated anioas or sillca-rich

'iceberge'. Althougb, in neither ugdel are the polyanlons envieaged as

the erclusive ones preeent but only the predoninant oD€e. Hovever there

ls sone inilirect evideuee for silica 'lceberge' by analogy rith 7'r'CL2.

there is a puzzliag persisteace of 7,nCL, pglyrer bands in Ranan spectra

of ZnCL, + alkall chlqride nelts (eOt ). Further inilirect evidence comes

fron the ride range of anions rhich are hora to eriet in crystalline

nineral silicates and fron the potential variations in structure baeed

on.the cryetalline structure of silica (ZOZ).

A point to be noted is that although rnolten silicates nay be ionic

liquitls it doesn't 'neau that they are conpletely dissociated iato the

snalLest possible iong, Thus they nay be deecribed as lnrtially ionisecl

liquitls. The above theories attenpt to account for this by poetulating

that for all conp,ositlons rith less than 66 noLfr netal oride there

erists a range of silicate anione containing undissocLated silica.

2.4.2.2 [heruod5mauic lloilels

tro types of nodel rill be

theories ancl niring nodels. An

These theories to a linitetl

unclerstanding of silicate nelts.

cases of the discrete-ion theory

range of silicate polyanioas, The

discussed under this heading: pol5rner

eranple fron each rill be dlscussed.

extent eontribute to a structural

Angngst other thlngs they are special

since they postulate the eristence of a

theories are generally applicable 6nly
I
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to binary systens. .An advantage of the nking nodel discussed here ie

that it deals directly rith pressure anil the solubility of IIr0 as aD

oride conponent.

(1) Pol:mer Theories

In recent yeara the princlples of organic pol5mer chenietry developed

by tr'lory (ZOZ), have been applled to liquiil silicates 1ZO+) , (ZO5),

(eOS) since they can be regarded as inorganic pol3mere. For eranple the

randorn netrork theory of silica erplicitly contains the idea of a three-

dimensional polyner. A nunber of polyner nodels have been propoeed

(207), (zoe), lzol), (zto). The sirnplest of these nodels is by l{asson

(2O7). In nolten silicatee, according to hie nodel, it ls assuued that

the sinpleat and moet abundant anionic epecies is the orthosillcate

nnioDr SiOl-, regarded aa a monomer. Tro of these [onomera can undergo

condensation to form a dimer, Si^09-" rith the elinination of 02-. Threezl

nouomers or a di-ner'nnd a monomer can condense to fo::m a trirner, SfrOfO,

and so forth. At equilibrium an infinite number of these and other ions

is considered to be present yith a conconitant equilibrlun conetant for

each pollmerieation/depol5rnerieatiou equilibriun reaction. The aim of

polyner theory is to calculate the activity of a conponent via the

equilibrium reactioa as a function of conposition. Since the number of

possible ion t5rpes is infinite, a aumber of sinplifying assunptions have

to be nade and there are three guch assumptions in l{agson's tbeory:

1. The self-condensation of chains to give rings or netrork

structures does not occur, i.e. only linear and branched cbaias

are considered. Uithout this assunption intractable nathenatical

clifficulties arise.
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All functional groups of the sane kind are chenlcally equivalent.

For erample tbe 0- groups are chenically equlvalent regardless of

the size of the polyanlons to rhich they are attached. This is

the principal of equal reactivity.

The activity of a componeat may be calculated fron the product of

the ion fractions of }l2+ and 02-:

"'o-\Z*+XoZ-

This is kaorn aa Temk:ia'e las and for a binary systen the ion

fraction of the cation is unity.

By applyiug the above priaciples and assunptlons theoretlcal activities

can be cal-culaterl and conparerd rith erperlment. Conparlson for binary

nel.t up to 4O noV siltca are adequate.

The essential structural conclusions arislug fron the application of

polyner theory to silicates are as follors:

siol- moaomer

?.

1.

1. The nost abuadaut anionic silicate species is the

and is independent of nole fraction of silica.

2. The nononere exist ln equilibrj-un uith a range of other silicate

anione including chains, branched chains, rings aud netuorks.

Altbough tbe tbeory eFn treat cbains and brancbed cbalns

erplicltly it cannot satisfactorily treat rings and netrorks.

5. At a particular tenperature the ertent of polynerisation is

defined by aD equilibriun paraneter k rhich deternj-nes the

tlistribution of silicate anions for a given binary nelt.

Although polJnner theories describe the strueture of sillcate nelts at

least on a semS--quantative level, they have a nunber of Berious,

linltations:

ffi6mn UNIvERSITY oF wELTINGToN
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The condensation reaction producing 02- is an essential feature

of the theory. This ion, lf present, riJ.I contribute

significantly to the chenical and physlcal properties of the

melt. Its effect oo the nelt structure is not taken lnto account

in the theory. Further, there is no unequlvocal evidence for ite

presence ln sillcate J-iquids sith mole fraction of sili.ca > O.r3.

Although postulating the eristence of sinilar anions as the

diecrete-ion theory it also suffers ia that there is little

evidence for their erietence. Direct evidence, supporting the

eristence of the silicate snions postulated in pol5mer theories,

has come fron trirnethylsilylation studiee by Lentz (Zt t ).

Horever, this evidence has been dieputecl ( 195).

Treatnent of cations ls linitetl to Si4*. Structure 'forniug

cations such as ArJ*, Ti4+ and F"2* a"e iguored as are algo the

etructure breaklng alkali and alkaline earth netal catioue.

llost polSrmer theorieg rely on some fom of Tenkia h5ryothesis

about ideal niring of anl"ons and cations in epite of eDortlous

variations 1n size, field etrength and preferred catlon

associations in the rne1t.

It is difficult to develop polSmerisation nodels rith mole

fraction of Si02 > 0.5 because of the ertensive netvork

structure. Attenpts have been made by Gaskell et al. (75), Baes

(ZOe) and Dron (ZtO) to extend the application to silica-rich

regions; however, conparisons rith erperimental results are poor.

2.

7.

4.

5.
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(2 ) Mixing Models

A nunber of ihermo<I5manic miring nodels have been proposed to preclict

various thernocl;mamic paranetere of niring of netal orides and silica,

see for erampre uasserburg Q12), shar (l>), Nicholg lztl), Bottinga and

Richet (214) and Burnhan lztt). The nodel developetl by Burnhan lzlS)

rill be discussed here as an erample of thtg approach to nolten

silicates because of lts relevance to the present thesis elnce it treats

the effect of pressure and dlssolved rater.

&rrnhan has proposed a nodel for the nixing of rater in an albite

nelt rhich is based on the erperinentally observed effects of uater on

the viecosity, volurne relationships, electrical conductivity and

thernodtrmamic properties of hydrous silicates. Associated silicates,

such as albite, can be regardecl as quasi-crystalline Dear the nelting

point. Drring nelting long-range. order is lost but short range order ig

naintained. This ftncling is supported by a 1or eutropy of fusion

( sr(artite) - , lnot-lx-l ) (21il uhich ie a neasure of the change in

the degree of atomic ordering upoD nelting. The structure of albite near

its neltiug pont is thus assumed to be nade up of four-nenbered unlts of

(.lfSi)OO tetrahedra, where each 02- ion ls shared either rithin the unit

or between adjacent units. It is further assu.ned that H20, iu order to

dissolve, nust react chenically with the albite melt. It ie proposed

that rater enters the nelt by reaction rith brirtging oxygens to proiluee

20H- ions, thereby breaking the briclge and lorering the d.egree of

polJrnerisation. The atldition of 1 nole of uater per nole of albite is

sufficient to break the three dimensional pol5rneric franeyork into

sheets, about one four menbered unit thick uhich are orientated

perpendicular to the plane of projection and parallel to the Na*
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catioDs. The atl<lltion of a further uole of rater per nole of albite is
suffLcient to break the sheets into chaiae.

Burnhan adduced qualltative support for thig nodel fron viscosity,

conductivity, ir spectra eupportlng eristence of 0H- lons and partial

no1al volume data on hydroue albite nelte. He founcl quantitative eupport

for thie nodel fron calculated solubilities of rater in albite compared

to erperi-nental observed aolubilities. He also found support for thls
noder fron Henry's lar constant, k, rhlch is indepenclent of nelt

conposition rithin tbe rtnge of appli-cability of the nodel since the

activity of rater has the snme value at a given pressure, temperature

ancl nole fractlon of rater for a range of alumino-silicates.

Although the notlel provides ineight into the nature of the rater-nelt

interaction, nore preciee data over a rider range of conposition anil

contlitions is required before it can be ertended to provide a

quantitative basis for an analysis of transport properties euch aa

conductivity and viscosity.

2.4.2.1 Para.netric Equations for Calculating Viecoeity and Density of
Liquid Silicatee

Several attenpte have been made to calculate tbe viscosity of

nultlcomponent silicate systens, especially of geological interest, by

eupirical linear projection of erperineutal data of sinple systems.

l{ackeuzie (tlt) vas the first to attenpt this approach to estimate the

viecosity of binary and ternary alkali and alkaline earth silJ.cates. B1r

using the viecosity data of s;mthetic silicate liquitls 3ottiaga and

lfeill (tgz) and Sbaw (15t) have calculatecl the contribution, positive or

negative, nade by suitably chosen conponents. The viscosity of the

liquids is then given by an equation:
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tnrl - FXlbqt

Ubere q is the v, eoat ty, of the ulrture CAil ,lf ia tha vlac6eLtlr

eoatrLbuti,oa f:roil ooUlnOent i of nol,e fraotLon Il & sgaLagous app.roach

has be.e-a appti.Ed by Bottiage et a.1, (yl), (58) to parttal rolar rotunes

to ealculate ilensLtl.es.

Al'thoue'b the.se eopiiJ,cal. equatl.oas sllor v:Laeesit5l' anil dteusLty of,

nultiepuPornent aystens to ba e,str culeteil they gtve uo tualgbt lnts tbe

struetuqe of ,ell,icate Ligutrtts.



Cbapter III

E,TPERIUEITTAL

,.1 INTBODUCTION

Thie project yas tnitiatecl to stutly traneport (viscosity and

electrical couductlvlty) and PVI propertles of molten antl rater-rich

sl]icates. rn partieurar, the effects of preasure anal water

concentration on transport propertles yere of special lnterest, elnce

these variabl.es are lmlnrtant in nagoatic processes. Ia order to carry

out such a study, temperatures up to 12OOoC and pressures up to 5 kbar

are requlred. hrrther, due to the corro-slve nature of nolten sLlicates,

epecial naterials have to be used to contain these J.tquiile uhile they

are eubjected to the above tenperatures and pressures. This tenperature

and preasure regl-ne requlrea the use of an lnterually heated pressure

veseel (t.tt.p.V.), the general featuree of rhich are describeil ln

sectlon 1.2.1.1. These are large and conplicated pleces of experlneutal

apparatus requlring further ancillary equlpnent to operate then. Sectlon

J.2 describes the conmissioning of an I.H.P.V. facility.

Initial studies using the I.H.P.V, have been on the electrical

conductance of botb hydrous and anbydrous silicates over a range of

conposition. A sinple conductance celL raer nade fron platlnun and

arunina. This cell rag ileeigned to be capable of beiag used under

presaurer without bureting or altering the cell constant, by

hernetically aealing a collapelble platluun bag to the cell. In this uay
l
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there yas a zero presaure gradient across the sall. of the cell. The

experimental equipnent and techniqueg used for the electrical

conductaace stucly are d,escribecl ln sectlon 5.1.

The measurenent of viscosity as a function of preasure ls very

tlifficult. A nethod has been developed rhlch utl-Iizes the piezoelectric

propertles of quartz cryotals. fhls quartz crystaL vleeoneter, although

not yet sufficLently refined to be used at higb tenperatures and

pressures, has been erteusively tested at roon tenperature rith

satisfactory resulta. Section 5.4 eunnarises these prevlous developnents

and describeg further inproveneuts, aB part of thlg thesia, to ertend

the range of operation of the vlsconeter to higher tenpertures.

3.2 INTSRTALLY HEATED PNES$INE VESSEI

Figure J.l is a echenatic diagram of the internally heateil pressure

vessel facility that has been construeted as part of thie project and

descrj-bed in this section. The pressure vessel and its ancillary

conponents are describeal first, follored by the pressure geueratiou

eysten. Finally, the furnace and the electrical equipnent to operate 1t

are described.

1.2.1 Pressure Veeeel

,.2.1.1 General Description of I.E.P.Y.'S

An lnternal.ly heatetl pressure vesselr 8s the D,ame inplleo, bas a

furnace inside the pressurised vessel. The ralls are sater cooled to

naintain the gtrength of the netal. Such vessels cnn be used at higher

tenperatures and preasures than erternally heatetl vesselg slnce they do
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not depeud on the hot-rupture strength of the netal used in their

construction but are linitetl only by the furnace rindLnge, the

insuration and uarl thlcloegs. Generalry, argon or ni-trogeD gas le used

as the pressuriaing nedium because it transnits a unifom hytlroetatlc

preseure to the sample and does uot react yith naterlals erposed to it.

Internally heatecl vesselg are nuch larger, both ln overall dimeaelong

and preesurised volumes than externally heated ones because of the

necesaity to incorporate a furnace. the large lnternal volume also

nakes it possible to lncorporate conplex and delicate equipnent ineide

the vessel, giving this equipnent considerable erperlnental fleribillty.

InternaLly heated vesgels are required for erperi-neats in the 1-1O bar

pressure range if the operatlng tenperature ie to erceed -9OOoC.

Due to thelr larger gas volunes aad the neceselty of taklng eeveral

electrical and other leads through the mushroom heads of internally

heated vegsels, they are more conplicated, dangerous and erpensive to

operate than externally heated vessels. Holloray (etg) aad Etlgar (217)

discuss the necessary safety precautions. Horeverr ln spite of the

aclvantages of these veesels there are at least three problens comrnon to

all I.H.P.V.'s:

1. There is only a linite<l nunber of leads uhich can be sealed into

the nushroom heads. This constrains the t5pe of aptrnratus to be

operated lnside the vessel.

Tenperature control is clifftcuLt and requi-res at Ieast tro

lndependent elenents to enable control of tenperature gradients.

All deatl space nust be filled vith a suitable noD-poroua, inert

naterial to ninimize both convection currents and the volune of

high preesure gaa.

2.

)

7.
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,.2.1.2 Design and DescrLptton of preseure veseel

Plate J.l ebous the large preasure vegsel used in this project aad

Figures 5'2 to 5.6 shov the design drarings giving the dineneions of the

different parts of the vegsel. The overall length of the vessel ig
1170 nro, it is 200 nn in dianeter and. has a 5o nn bore through it. The

conplete vessel reighs -4oo kg.

The pressure vessel ras deeigned by [orrle, Snedley antt Bird and the

design calculatioas are given i-n the appendir of rorrie,s theeis (z).
It ras calculated (z) that an internal volume of 5O nn dianeter and at
least 700 run long raa required for the measuriag equipnent. This length

YaB Decessary because of the dinensj.ons of the quartz crystal viscometer

and the aeed to keep the crystale in the cool zone belou the furnace.

The tlesign raa based orr Burnhanrrs I.H.p,v. which is diecueged in
detail by Holloray. (zt0). Ilorever, rather than using a Bridgnan

uasupported-area seat (218), ao in Burnham's veseel, rhich cFn occupy up

to half the interasl volr"ner a sinpler nodified nughroon head yith ,0.

ring eeals Yas adopteil. This nethod has the adclect adve',tages that nore

leads can be sealed lnto the mushroon heads and the interual volune is
greatly increased. For a pressure vessel giving the required internal
volume and rated to 5 kbar, Bohler US Ultra 1 ESR ISODISC steel ras used

which has a yiel<l strengtb of 1J.1 kbar.

Bohler steels Pty Ltdl 
' vere contracted to nachine and heat treat to

the epecified harilness' the vessel and its conpoaents as in Figures J.2
to 3'6' However, mushroon heads A and B rere nachiaed at the yict6ria
university of llellington yorkshops. Folroring heat treatnentr the

1 BohI"" Steets pty Ltd,
Australia.

146 Botany Street, yaterloo, N.S.U. 2017,
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compressloD rings and nushroon heatls nere ground by BohLer Steels as

part of the contract. Further grlntllng and lapping of the facee of the

pressure vesgel boily aad musbroon headg sas necessary to enaure that

adjoinlng faces nated gufficiently velI for the 'O' ring sealing nethod

to rork. Thls raa acconplishecl by grincllng each of the faces ylth

silicon carbide grit of varJrlag srze dosn to 5oo neeh, forlored by

lapping together the tro nating faces using 600 nesh grit and brasso.

Suitable sealing facee yere obtainetl rben, on blueing one surface and

torquing the bolte in the closure head to BO ft lb, the dye unifor.nly

and contlnuously covered the acljoining face.

an inp'ortaat requirenent for r.H.P.v.'B is, that the tenperature of

the rall in the bore of the presaure vessel cloes not exceed ,OOoC.

Copper cooling coils rere fitted by Victoria University of Yelli-ugton

ttorkehops to the pressure vessel boily and the top crosure head

(ptate 7.2).

As already notedr Bae preseurieed Lnternally heatetl vessels are

potentially tlangerous. For safety reasona the preseure veEael ras houaed

ln a epeclally designed roon in the Jolat lrlineral Sc j-ences Research

Laboratory, cotton Bulrcling, vlctoria uuJ-versity of yelllngton. fhe

safety featureg of thts roon include the folloring:

1. sufficlent vorume in the roon (J.z x j.o r J.5)n to contaiu a gas

erplosion.

2. Yall clatlding that would absorb energy fron a gas explosion and

also ilissipate the energy of projectiles rather than reflecting

then.
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t- Four rarge eringing doors, each (o.g x 3.6)n, nake up one ra1l.

These heavy doors are deslgned to absorb energy fron a ahock save

resulting fron a gae erplosioa.

This roon ras algo equippett uith a 1 ton chain and block rhich hangs

fron a carriage running on a R.S.J. bean. This crFne le used for noving

the pressure vessel (-+OO kg), for lorering the nushroon head assemblies

(-eO tg) and the closure heade (-+O tg; into posltion. Erperinents in
the vessel were nonLtored from outside the safety roon.

At each encl of the preseure veesel there are eir bolts rhicb have to

be tightened dorn to eear the nushroom head 'o' rings agalnst the

pre8aure vessel face. It rae found that these bolts required torquing to

180 ft lb to achLeve a seal up to the erperinental pressures reached.

7.2.2 lligh Pressure Seals

7.2.2.1 Iutroductlon

rnternarly heated pressure veseels, iu generar, require four t5pes of

high pressure seal:

1. Seals betreen the pressure yessel body and the mushroon heads to

seal the pressure vessel components together.

2. sealg nade on the inside of the nushroon heads to seal iu, for
eranple' porer leads, instrunent leads, or therrocoupree.

t. Seals nade on the outside of the nuehroom heads; usually to geal

in netal eheathetl ther:nocouples.

4. Preggure port seals. rn nost r,H.p.v. systens there is only oue

Pressure port. It allors the gas pressurising rnediun to enter or

leave the vessel
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The princlples of high pressure sealing are discussed by Hollovay (Zte)

and Edgar and Platt (219) and have been folloyed here. Horever, although

these princJ.ples are stralghtforrard, it yas founcl that gubstantial

trial aad error ras involved to oyercone speciflc problens assoclated

trtth Bone of the seals. Evea though the pressure vessel body and

conponenta yere designed to rithetanil 5 kbar, the narimun erperlmental

pressure is linited to the pressure that the pooreet aeal rill hold antt

nay be nuch less than 5 kbar. Thls sectlon describes the progreas

torarcls, and the final ray ln which each t51pe of sealing ras achieved.

,.2.2.2 l{ughroon Head '0" Rlng Seale

Although the fully supportecl 'o' riag nethod of searing (Figures J.4

and J.5) was designed to wlthstand 5 kbar it uas found that viton ,0.

rlngs ertrudeil fron'their housing aad eventually burst, inopite of
torqulng the closure head bolts to 18O ft lb. The rate of thls ertrusion

rag algo found to {ncrease rben the pressure in tbe vessel ras increased

beyoud 2 kbar - the nornar narimun operating preasure of this type of
'0' ring. It uas initially thought tbat the cause of the collapse of
these viton 'O' rings by ertrueion night be that they shear too easily.
They yere replaced by a set of copper'o'rings, naehined iD the

laboratory. These copper '0' rings, horever, falled at ?o0 bar. copper,

although requiring a much greater force to shear it than does viton
lacks the resilence of viton. It appeared fron these attenpte to seal

the vessel that the nushroon heads uere flering under pressure. Ihis
neaDs a snall gap was appearing on the outer edge of the '0. ring
houeing, sufficient to allor viton or other resilient type ,0, sings t6
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extrude antl keep ertruding tirl the 'o' ring burst. Arso, in the case of
copper 'O' riuga under the eame conditioas, since they lack resilience,
gas rould escape when the mushroom head flereil under presaure, To

overcone this flering problero it ras necesaary to have a resilient ,0,

rin8, so as to take up the gap rhen the rnushroon head flexed and a way

of stopping the 'O' ring ertrucling. The latter yas achieved by nachiniug

anti-ertrusion rings (trigure j.7). They vere fitte<t iato the groovee ta
the nushroou heads. Yhen the ctosure head bolts were torgued dora these

rings rere clanped againot the surface of the pressure vessel face.

Thege anti-ertrusion rings prus neoprene or viton ,0, rings proved

satisfactory, with very little ertruslon, to 2 kbar. other seals in the

pressure vessel caused problens end eo these anti-ertrusion rings rere

not tested above 2 kbar..

1.2.2.1 Presgure port SeaI

llushroom head A (tr:.gure f,4) was nachiaed to allor l/4 inctr dLaneter

pressure tubing to be used for the preasure port. Hovever, this sLze

tube clid not allor sufficient roon to rotate the heragonal beads of the

three'thernocouple gland nuts rithout then being reduced in size. Thle

in turn increaseal the tlifficulty of tightening these gland auts and

consequently tbeir respective gears. A 5/t5 lJliea diameter tube,

horever, left adequate space to rotate tbe three glaad auts yithout the

need to n111 the heragonal heads dora. This gize tube ras threaded at
one ead' fitted rith a sleeve to take up the difference in dianeter, and

silver-soldereil in place. A cone rith 59o included angle ras machined

on the inside end of this sleeve. The cone and tube ras theu coated rith
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plunbere' solder as ras also the lnslde of the counter-bored bole in the

mushroon head. Finally, the tube sas preasedr using a hydraulic preas,

lnto the mushroon heacl caueing the cold solder to flor and thus cause a

seal. The free end of thls short piece of high pressure prsssure tubing

ras connected onto tbe high preasure gas line.

,.2.2.4 Porer and Conductance Lead Seals

These rere made in the 18o includecl angle serrnf,gi bored cones on the

insltle of the nushroon heads (rigure t.4). The porer lesds hail to be

ingulated to carry 12O volts at ]O anperes. Tbe prlnciple lavolved 1r

thie type of eeal is as follors: a gland nut forces a conical plug into

a cone in the nushroom head to create an initial seal; the preasure i-n

the vessel aide the seal by pushing the plug further into its cone.

Berylliun-copper conical plugs uere nachinecl ancl 2.74 nn dianeter brass

rods were gilver-solderecl into the nose and tall of the cone. A hollor

pyrophyllite (non-heat treated) cone, coated rith teflon spray, uas ueed

to lnsulate the beryllfu.rn-copper plug from the mushroon head. To

insulate the tail of the berylliun-copper cone fron the gland uut and t6

ingulate the brass rod passiug tbrough the centre of the gland nut

approprlately sbaped pieces of pyrophyllite yere nachined and heat

treated. However, thls pyrophyllite provetl too fragile and was replaced

rith a teflon plug which ras nachinetl to flt over the brass rod and act

as a washer between the end of the grantl nut and the tail of the

beryllium-copper cone (F:-gure t.8). The onry drarback rtth tefron yaa

that it flored under presaure and the gland nuts consequently required

torquing dora several tines to 50 ft lb before an lnitial seal sas,
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achieved. The brass rods paselng through the mushroon head rere

insulated rith teflon tape antl fibre glass sleeves. A megger yas used to

check that the leade rere electrically insulated fron the mushroon head.

The conductance leade sere sealed in an itlentl-cal ray to the porer

leads ercept that tesg insulation sas required since the voltage of the

conductance leads ras very gnall conparetl to the porer leads. One of the

type 'C' holes in mushroon heacl A ras not requlretl for a conductance

lead antl rag sealeal rith a dead plug.

,.2.2.5 ThernocoupJ.e Seals

These seals were nade on tbe outside of the mushroon beads in a 5Oo

includeil angle cone for: (1 ) ease of replacenent ancl (e) because of

insufficient roon ou the i-nside of the mushroon head. Thie type of seal

ia uade by defoming a soft atainless steel conical plug iu a cotrnter-

bored cone in the nushroon head. A stainlees steel cone antl tail raa

silver-soldered onto a I nn dlaneter inconel sheathed thernocouple

(ligure 5.9). To take up the diecoutinuities in the counterborecl coae

in the nushroom heacl an annealed eilver cone shell sas fitted before the

conlcal plug on the thermocouple was tightened doun rith a gland nut.

These seals, cornpared to the other tbree types, rere for.ucl to leak

first and thus they set the narimun sustainable experimental

pressure - -140O bar. The erperinental pressure' although nucb less

than 5 kbar - the naximum design pressure, uas not' however, a design

fault but rather the result of poor nachining. Further steel has been

obtalned to re-nachine the nushroom heade ancl thus rectlfy thie problen.
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,.2.1 Pregsqre Ceneration and l{easurenent

Pressure is generated by a tuo stage conpressor syaten (ptate 5,7)
plus an iatensifler (rtate r.$ ancl l-e capabre of producing up to

14 kbar gas preasure. The first conpressor (Hochdruckl, 6iaphragn

transfer conpressor) receives gas from a connercial argon cyllnder
(tg-t50 bar) and pressurieee it to ll:iO bar in a etorage cylinder. [he

second stage conpressor (Hochtlruckl, dlaphragn tranefer conpressor)

increages the pressure to 2 kbar and passes it to the intenslfier
a

(Harvood') uhtch can generate gas pressures up to 14 kbar ae regulred.

Since the experinental pressure in this study ditl not erceed 2 kbar, the

lntensifier yas not ueed.

Argon 8as pressure from the second conpressor uasl meagured by a

250 nn dlaneter Budenberg gauge, eapabre of neasuring pressurea up to
J.5 kbar. A Heise gauge of 450 rnn diarneter rith 10 bar divigions up to
7 kbar was used to neasure the preasure in the preasure vesgel. A11 high

pressure tubing and fittings used, linking conpresaora, gaugea end the

pressure vessel, rere nade by anincoJ. Horever, the tro high preasure

needle valves (rtate 5.4) ror ioolating the pressure vesser rere rnade by

Victori-a University of Yellington Uorkshops. These valves rere based on

a design by stanford unlversity Earth sciences Laboratory.

Andreas Hofer, Hochdruck-Apparatebau GnbH, 431 llurhein, Friedrich-
Freye-StraBe 59-51, tlest Gernany.
Harrood hglneering conpany, rnc., south street, Harp,ore, r[ass.,u.s.A.
Anerican rDgtr"rn_ent conpany, noy knorn as: superpressure rnc., goro
Georgia Avenue, Silver Spring, Irlaryland 2O9lO, U.S.A.

1
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7.2.4 Furnace and Furnace ilounting

Generally a furaace for an internally heated pressure vessel ie of

the helically-round resigtance elenent t5rpe (Zte). Siuce the tenperature

tligtribution, rhich is established by gas convection, must be controlled

over the largest possible reglon of zero-temperature-gradient, the

furnace is nornally operated wl-th its long aris vertlcal. The flor of
convecting gas can be ninimised by filling atl open apace rith
pyrophylllte. Changes ln tenperature and preasure alter the density of

the gas nediun ancl this causes the position of the zero-temperature-

gratlient region to shift. In order to control the length and posltion

of this region it ig necessary to have at least two separately porered

regietance elements. The porer requlrenents of the furnace and thus lts
length, dianeter of reststaoce rire, and the nu,nber of turns/inch are

detenoined by the leagth of the regi.on of zero-tenperature-gradient,

mnrinum tenperature and pressure required. The above conslderations

imply that the furnace has to be deslgnetl first, end then the electrical

equipnent to operate such a furnace.

The furnace for the present I.H.p.v, ras requlred to reacb and

naintain a conetant tenperature of 12OOoC over an acljustable length of
-50 nn. The tlesign of the furnace uas constrained by the bore (ro nn;

of the pressure vessel (restricting the laterior dianeter of the furnace

aud space for insulation) and by the fact that there can only be a

naximun of three trloyer leads to the furnace (ffniting the nrnber of
iadependent elements to two), Based on the above requiremeats and

conotralnts, and forloring the guideli-aes given by Holroray (zrg) a

furnace ras deslgned aud is described in the folloring paragraph.
I
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The furnace ie of the herical erenent type rith a ceatre tap. The

internal dianeter of the furnace ls 2J nra ancl it is -z5o nn long. lG

gauge Kanthal A1 reslstance rlre (ratect to tlOOoC) is used to forn a

helleally rouad elenent rith lO turns/inch. Each 125 nn of rinding

containe -1600 nrn of resigtance rire rhich has a reslstance of -4 obn.

At a narirnun of 12O volt each ulndlng produces -3.6 kwatt rhleh ls nore

than sufficient to nalataia the desired conditions.

A furnace ras fabricatecl by poaitioning a hellcally vound elenent

onto a rooden forner and coating it rith an alu.nlna cement. lfhen the

cement ras dry, the rooden forner uas slorly burnt out leavlng the

elenent encased in cenent. Plate J.5 shors a furnace after thls process

along rith a furnace sleeve. The furnace aleeve uaa deoigned to fit
.betreen the ceII and the furnace call so that if the celt rupturetl the

furnace vould not be contanlnated.

The rhole furnace asoenbly is ehora la PLate 7.6. The furaace ras

positionetl to be iu the centre of the pressure vesser along its

longitudinal arig. A pyrophyllite corunn yas nade to firl the space

betreen the top of the furnace and the face of mushroon head B. Tbis

column coneists of pyrophylllte disks cenented together rith sauereisen

cement arong rlth a 50 on length of pyrophyllite plugging the top of the

furnace. Further eauereigen uas used to seal the pyrophyllltrs g6lrrnn to

tbe furnace. llhree holes near the edge of the column allor the porer

leads to be threaded through vith rninlnal clearance. [ro snal].er holes

near the centre of the column per:nit the thernocouples to be inserted

into the furnace fron the erterior of the nushroon head. The tbree porer

leads energing fron tbe column rere sllver-solderetl to tbe brasg rod
I
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taile of the berylliurn-copper cones sealed into the nushroon head. To

support the furnace aseenbly beneath the rnughroon head a netal plate ras

attached to the top of the coLunn rith three scrers; fron this plate a

rod screred directly iato the mushroom head and ras held flru rith
locking nuts. 0nce attached in thls nFnner further pyrophyllite pleeee

rere fltted around the power lead glantl nuts to f111 the renaLnlng

sPace.

7-2-5 Furaace rnsuratlon and lfiLnimlzing convectlon curreutg

To achieve the desired tenperature dlstrlbution inside the furnace of

an I.H.P.V. r careful attention roust be palcl to the furnace insulation,

Not only ig this insulatlon to ninimize gas convection, a najor problen

in thig type of hlgh pressdre vork, and to retain the heat in the

furnace, but also to keep the tenperature of tbe pressure vessel sall

belor fOOoC QIS). The latter requirenent is inportant because the

rupture Pressure of the vessel is greatly redueed as the tenperature of

the netal increases.

Holloway (zls) describes two types of furnace, one of yhich is
insulated rith a higb temperature fibre or cloth and the other rith a

sinilar insulation naterial but soaked in a slurry of ah:mina cement

before belng wrapped around the furnace. The first type ras operated up

to gOOoC although no lndication of tenperature gradients in the furaace

was given. The second type, as described by Holroray, could be operated

at 95O-looooc rith a ?5 nrn long region of zero-temperature-gradient. A

hlgh temperature silicate fibre insulation, fibrafax, sinilar to shat

Holloray describes' ras trietl in the present rork. It ras found to work
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uell at one atnosphere rith the tenperature of the pressure vessel rall

not erceeding l5OoC rhen the temperature in the furnace yas lOOOoC,

However, rhen the vegsel raa pressurlaed to -5@ bar a -2oooc

tenperature gradieut ras produced over the length of the cell. Thie

gradient increased aa pressure yas increased. Ilbre iasulatlon under

these circunstaneeg is unsuitable because it is too porous aud thus

allors couvection of the gas pressurieing medlun.

Fibrafax insulatioD yas replaced rith a Don-porous alunina cenent.

The furnace (ptate 5.5) sas attached to the pyrophylrite colu'nn by

threatling. the pouer leads through it. Sauereiseu cement yas ugeil to

cement the furnace to the pyrophylllte colunn and block up all gaps.

This ninlmized the path for diffusing gas fron the top of the furnace.

The colurnn antl furnace uait rras then placetl ln a rooden nould rlth an

l-nternal dianeter just less thaa the bore of the presaure vegsel.

Alumina cenent rag poured s1'6rrnfl the furnace tilI the nould ras fu}l.

It ras left to drlr antt then fired to renove all water.

After positioning this furnace assenbly lu the pressure vessel (ptate

,.6) the clearance gap raa packed rith alunlna porder. A fibrafar
gaeket, fitted over the end of the furnace, kept the povder in place

when the pressure vessel ras inverterl. The tlietance betreen the end of

the furaace and the open end of the pressure veasel ras neasured aott the

Iength of the conductance cell assembly (section t.7.2) ras acljustetl so

that' rhen it tas lorrereal into position, the larger dianeter part of the

pyrophyllite colunn pushed firmly against the fibrafar gasket. Iu this
ray the interior of tbe furnace was partlally sealed fron the rest of

the pressure vessel interior. The path for convecting gas on the outside,
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of the furnace uas nlnimized by the non-porous cement. rt uas found,

over the tenperature and preasure ranges of thie study, that the

tenperature gradient betreen tbe ends of the cell could be reduced to

"/..loc- Arso, lt vas found tbat the porer requlrenents, ueln6 the non-

porous ineuration, rere greatly reduced conpared to the porous

insulation.

3-2.5 Electrlcal Equlpueut and porer suppry for the Furpace

The tlesign of the electrlcal eysten for the I.H.P.V. depencled ln the

firgt instance on the type of furnace that yould reach antl naintain the

desiretl tenperatures. The furnace desigaed, rlescribed i:r aecg.on 1.2.4,

operates at 120 volt. The reason for operating at l2O volt is to al1or

the optinun resi.stance rire dianeter to be useal. Siuce nai-us voltage ie
240 volt a transformer ras necesaary. A 9 KVA etngle phase trnnsforner

rith tlual pri-nary (e5O 
"oa 4O0 volt) and rith a centre-tapped secondary

deliverlng 120 volt either side of centre rlth taps at 40 voLt Lntervals

all rated at rS aupere ras conetructed by N.z. Transforaerg Ltdl. The

dual primary, ertra taps and surplus porer to the present requlrenents

Yere iacluded to give the systen increased fleribilti.y ln case of
alternatLve furnace designs. It ras found that once adequate insulation

around tbe furnace vas achieved the design regulrenent of 7.2 klatt ras

nuch nore theu cag necessary.

The 4OO volt prinary of the transforner yas supplied by connecting

across tro phases through a control_ bor (ttate ,.t) containing tuo

three-phase porer relaya and tuo specially nade 5 obm resistore. These

I tt.Z. Trensfomere ttd., 5-17 Gregory Street,
Zealand.

l

llaeaae, Yellington, Ner .
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for:n a tuo-stage start, to linit the peak current shoulcl the tranefomer
core saturate monentarily during the first few cycles at arttch-on. Thle

control box also containe facilities to sritch the el-ectrical systen off
should the cooling rater supply fail.

An electric cable, in conduit, vas taken fron the eecond,artrr side of
the trnnsfor:ner to a bor bolted onto the pre{rsure vessel frame. Fron

this bor three heavy-ttuty flerible leads energe yith ceranic connectors

oa their free ende for attaching to the pouer leada in nushroon head B.

,.2.7 Tenperature Coutrol and lleagurenent

The overarl tenperature of the furnace rras controlled uelng a

potentioetatlc thernostat controlter (Ether nini, series 1?-90 B). This

controller actlvated, via an erectronic systen the tvo three-phaee

relays on the pri-nary side of the transformer. A chronel/alunel

thernocoupre, positioaed about 35 nn belov the top of the furnace, yag

used se the tenperature senaor for the controller.
To adjuet the tenperature gradient in the furnace, tro proportloual

poner controllere, nouated in the transfor.ner, rere fitted to each phase

on the oecondary eide of the transfor:mer. These controllers allored the

porer eupply to each half of the furnace to be iadependently varied fron
zeto to full porer.

P1ate 5.7 shors the tenperature nonitoring equipnent and tbe furnace

coatrolLer. chroner/arumel thernocouples, 1 nn in dianeter, incoael

sheathed and earthed rere used to measure the tenperature. They vere

initially calibrated against the nelting points of 1ce (ooc) , zlnc
(+tgoc) and sodiun chroride (eoo.4oc). The thermocouples yere
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conDectedr uaing conpensating cable, through an ice/rater junction, via

a sritchlag bor, to a digital voltneter vith a +/-o.l nv accuracy. Four

ther:nocoupleo rere ueed to Eeasure the teuperature at varioue posltLoos

in the furaace. fro rere part of the furnace asseubly, of these, otre ras

used ae the control therrnocouple and also to neaeure the tenperature at

the top of the furuace ancl the other one measured the tenperature at the

top of the cell. The tro remalning ther.nocouples rere pooitioned tn the

furnace as part of the conductance cell assemblage, one to Eeasure the

tenperature at the base of the cell and the other to nonitor the

tenperature of the lorer elenent.

It wae initially calculated that the regiou of zero-temperature-

gradient vould occur approrimately in the niddle of the upper element.

The conductance and furnace nountings yere thus congtructed so that the

cell rould be in t[iat position. Hith the ertensive porer atljuetnent

available rrith the tro proportlonal coutrollers it nas founil that the

cell in this trrositlou courd be kept in a region of arnost zero-

teuperature-gradlent .

7.' ETPERII.IET{TAT EQUIPUEtrT AI{D TECHNIQUES USED trOR TI{E ELECTNICAI,

Although eLectrical conductauce ie one of the easiegt transport

properties to neasure, under the conditions of very bigh tenperature and

pressure the erperimental difficulties increase enor:nously conpared to

laboratory bench conditions. This section describes the erperimental

techniques relating to the electrical conductance p,art of this project.

rn particurar, it discusses the design requirenents of the cell,
problens ia obtaining parts and fabrication difficulties. The'

erperimental run procedure is also described.
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ElectrlcaL Conductance CeIL

IntroductLon

electricar conductaace cell for thig study oa nolten gLrlcates

neet the folloring conditions:

That it renained hermetically sealed during both tenperature and

pressure variatlons to allor variabre concentratlons of rater

from dry to saturated silicates and to erclude argoo gas, the

pressurislng nediun.

2. That the preosure ln the presaure vessel ras transnltteal to the

sample via a volume change in the coatainer resultiug 1n a zero

pressure gradlent across the rall of the ceII.

7- Ihat during the volume change nentioaed ia (2) tUe cell constant

.renained invariant.

Design problens rere further conplicated by the fact that molten

silicates and partieularly nolten hyrlrous sllLcates are ertrenely

corroslve liquide. The only naterials, from rhicb to construct the ceII,
that are inert wltb respect to these liqulds are noble netal and high

purlty orideg. Even ln the case of the orideo they are slorly attacked.

Platinrln, gold and alumina rere the nost readily avallable and suitable

naterials fron rhich to construct the cel1.

3.1.1.2 Description of CelI

The coaductance ceII deelgned to meet the above constraints ig
illustrateil in Figure J.lO and plates 7.e and 1.9. Initially, it raa

thought that a platinun bellors rould be the best meaus of satisfying

requirenent (Z). A bellors rould also have the atlded advantage of
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alloring PVT properties of rater rich silicateg to be measured. Houever,

after a long nnd unsucceesful eearch for a nanufacturer of gucb aa item,

the idea of uslng a platinun bellors yas digcarded. Inatead, a thln
platinun foll bag was used. Thie folI bag began as a cylindrical tube

eealed with golcl solder to the platinun sheath around the alumina

crucible. After the sanple bad been Loaded lnto the cell the open end of

tbe bag ras crinped in a three-fold menner and sealed rlth gold solder.

Thls nethod yorked renarkably uell. Plate 1.9 shors the cell fotloring
an erperimental run. At IOOOoC the netal ras coatinuously annealedr

therefore the process of expancllng anil coatracting due to ptessure

chaagee did not cauge rork hardening of the metal. If the netal had vork

hardened, fractures along creaaes Ln the platinun bag rould have been

erpected. I{evertheless, it ras founcl that the platinun bag hacl to be

replaced after each run due to cleaning problems (eection t.t.L5). lfri-s

rork rith the platlnun foll bag shored that a bellors rould be difficult

to clean aad thus lnpractical.

The alunina crucible and rode rere rnade by Thernal S5mdicatel and the

platiaun and goLd parts (figure r.lO) vere fabricatetl tn the laboratory.

A special jig (Figure 7.ll) uas used to seal the electrode and crucible

into the base of the platiarrm g[sgth by clanpiag together the base parts

of the cell and tlistortiag tro goft nnnealed gold '0' rings. lfhlle the

cell ras held in thlo position golil ras nelterl arouncl the electrode sten

antl platinun disk to holtt the electrocle in place. fhile the ce1I waa

sti1l ln the iig antl hot fron the golil solilering operation a platlnun

rire lead ras gold eoldered to the protruding stem of the platlnun

1 Ther:nal S3rnclieate L,td. , p,0 Bor G,
Year NE28 5DC, EIIGLAND.

Neptune Road, Yallsentl, $me anal'
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electrode. lfben the cell ras removed fron the jig a second platinrrn rlre
Iras golil soldered to the platlnun sheath, the seconil electrode. A

calculation of the erpansivities of the netals, alunina aad pyrophylllte

shored, that the sear dld not open up uhen the celr ras heateil to
lOOOoC, in fact the 'O' linga rere distorted gtilL further.

Goltl ras usetl iD the ceII construction because (t ) suitable '0' rlnga

courd be made fron it, and (z) it ras easler to ucre as a solder for
jointng the platinum parts together than goltl/platinun solilere. The use

of goltl set the marimum erperimeatal tenperature to lO@oC

7.r.1.7 Ce1l CalLbratLon

The celL constant ras caribrated using either o.o1!t Kcl at 25oc in a

raterjacket (ptate 3.?) or using literature data of the coarluctivity of
iclentical silicate conpositions to the erperimental ones. Contluctlvity

of 0.01U KCI solution at 29A.1j K l_s found by uelng the Chui-Fuoss

equati.on (85) rhlch holtls for concentrations betreen O.Ol and

0.10 nol dn-5.

A - 14.988 - 9.4e5"1 /2 * 2.54?crac + zz.oc - 22.9"1/z

rhere n, the norar coaduetivity, has units nsn2nol-l and c is

concentration ritb unlts of noldn-J. Thus for a O.OIU KCI solution

A- 14.12 nSn2nol-l rhich is equlvalent to O.OO1412 Scn-l at 25oC. In
the present case Lt vas not alrays possible to achieve a eatLsfactory

callbration due to ninuscule leaking of the fluid. Houever, Ieaking

voull not occur rlth silicate liquitls rhlch are -5 ordere of nagnttude

nore viscous than rater. In such cases the cetl vas calibrated against
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the llterature conductivltles of identlcal sillcate compositions as the

erperinental ones.

It was found that iluring calibration the conductance varied by 7-4fi

over a frequency range of 1-20 khz. Coaeequently, uo speci.al procedures

uere used to deternLne the cell constant by ertrapolatlon. The value of

the conductauce used for calibratlon raa meaeured at 1592 hz.

,.r.7.4 Loadlng and Seallng the CeIl

Uith the central rocl in position (Ftgure r.l0), included to increaee

the resistance path betueen the electrodes, drlecl eillcate poriler ras

carefully placed ln the cell with a nicro spatula rith constant tapping

of the cell to ensure narl-uum packing. Yhen the cell ras about three

quarters fuII the top of the bag uas shaped to nake lte rin join along

three folde radiating s5rrnmetrically fron tbe centre (plete 5.g). The top

ras opened slightly aad the renai-ning spaee i-n the celI ras filletl rlth

porder. GoIcI foil ras used to aolder together the foltls in the top of

the platlnum bag. In the casea rhere rater ras includetl Ln the sFrnple,

rater ras ueigheil into the cell first folloretl by velghing in the

porder. The cell ras then placed ln an acetone/lce solutiou to keep the

rater 1n the base of the celI frozen shile the top of the cell ras

sealed in the same menrrer as described above. Folloring tlrying, the ce1L

wag rereighed to check if there uas a reight loss during seal{ng. After

sealing, the cell ras cenented with sauereisen to the top of the

pyropbylllte colunn
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7'r'1-5 cleanlng the celI Folroring aa kperlneutal R'n

At the conpletion of an erperluental run the cerl assenbry ras
rithdrara fron the pressure vessel. After the cel1 ras removed fron the
top of the pyrophyllite nounting, it ras reighed an6 then opened at the

top of the platinun foil bag. A sanpre of the glass raa kept for
analysis' The cell uas then invertecl and elorly lorered into a furnace
at 1OOOoC so that the glass at the end of the cell rould rnelt first to
alrow room for the erpanaion of the grass, on fuaJ.on, at the croeear eud

of the celI. There ls a large volune chauge on fusl-on of sllicate
glasses- Houever, frequentry, but especiarly after the cell hacl been

frozen under pressure, for exanple rhen rater ras present, this nelting
procesa resulted la the platinun sheath rupturing and the alrrnina

crucible cracking. After eeveral runs lt becane clear that a uer cell
would be requLred for each run. The narimun aumber of cell parts rere
retrj-eved by nelting out the glass and renoviag the renaluing glass or
very viscous graes nelts using sodLun carbonate at -Brooc as a frur.
carbonate ras then easlry renoved by boiung ia concentrated

hydrochloric acid.

3.5.2 Conductance CeII l,lounting

The couductance cell cas nouated on the end of a pyrophylllte colunn
(Figure 1.12). Thls column positloned the ceLl in the nlcldle of the top

half of the furnace. rt arso ftrlert the space belor the celr ln the

furnace and fron the end of tbe furnace to the louer nushr6oo head.

Four, 1.5 nrn dianeter holes, drilled longitudlnally througb this column,

allored the tvo platinun rire conductance leade to pase through it ancl,
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tvo tber:mocoupres to be positioned in appropriate places. fhe
pyrophyllite assenblage ras attached to the nushroon head in a slnilar
nanner to the furnace nounting. Brass connectora rere used to Join the

platinun rire leade to the brass rode energiag from the eeals ln the

nushroon head. Rernalnlag space around the connectors anil ther:nocouples

ras fllleal r"ith pieces of pyrophyllite.

7-3., Equipnent uged to lleagure ElectrLcar conductance

Electrical coaductauce yas measured using a Ya5me-Kerr BZZI maaual

conductance/capacitance bridge rhich operatee at 1592 nz. To nonLtor

the effect of frequency on conductance a YaSme-Kerr Uaveforn A F Signal

Generator s121 aad a ua5me-Kerr Havefor:m Analyser Al2l (>-zo khz raage)

rere used in conjunction rith the lfa5me-Kerr Bzzl brldge. prate ,.7
shows the equiploent iu lnsition.

1.1.4 Sarnple l{aterlalg

A11 sJmthetlc sanples yere prepared fron analytical reagent grade

chenicals. Precipitated SiO2 and the appropriate quantities of netal
carbonatee (co, is lost on fueion) rere nired and vibratetl together for
15 ninutes to homogenize the powders. ![he samples yere then stepriae
fused iu a platinum crucible. The stepriee fusion yaa necessary because

of the large volume decrease oD fusion of the lnrder. yhen arr the

pouder rag meltetl into the crucible the nelt yae heateil to lr5ooC for
12-14 hours to en8ure conplete honogenization of the components and to
renove evolved Coa. The sarnple was then poured outo an aluniniun pLate

antl the resurting glass ground to a fine pouder i! a Tena nlrr. A,
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conpariaon of the conpositl-ou determtned by a nicroprobe analysLs of the

glass folloring an erperlnental nrn rith the conposltlon calculated fr6n
the naes of the initlal conponents (rabte ,.1) shors close agreenent.

This inpllee that there tras very little volatilleatLon of l{arg duriug

the preparation of the sanple.

The raw sanple of llouat Erebus laval contained cryetals, probably of
ortboclase. Horever, these crystals did not dissolve rhen a sanpre of
the lava sas heated to looooc. Since honogeneous nert ie required for
electricar conducttvity rork, these crystala rere renoved. an x-ray
cliffraction pattern of the renainJ-ng sanple after renoving the crystals
ehored lt to be nnorphoue. Table ,.2 comparea the conposition of the

glass in the rar eanple rith the conposLtion after aa erperinental run,

deteminecl by nicroprobe analyais, fhls aaalysis sbors the conpos1tione

to be very stnllar. Folloning removal of tbe crystals the glaes ras
grorrnd to a fine porder in a Tena ni1l .

A sanple ras dried in an oven at l5OoC for at leaet 24 houre before

be{ng loadetl into the conductance cell.

,.r., Erperimeatal Run procedure

l. |Ihe furnace assembrage, attacbed to the mushrooo head, ras

Iorered into posltion, the closure head screyeal on and the bolts
torqued to 18O ft lb. The presaure vessel flas then inverted.

Alumina porder Yas packed around the furnace aad a flbrafar
gasket praced over the end of the furnace. This end of the

pressure vesser ras ou]-y renoved to reprace neoprene ,0. riuge or

1 Ki.odty 
- 
suppli,ed by Dr Ray Dtbble, Geology Departnent,Uaivergity of tfetlington.

I

Victoria-
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TABI;E 
'.2Erectron mLcroprobe analyses of orJ.ginar llount Erebus lava and

subsequent to an erper!_nental rtrn

OxLde ffi11 uor tl Yr fiz uo:. 12

ALzoS

sr02

Tl02

Fe0

UnO

l,IgO

CaO

Nar0

xeo

c1

56.1 98

19.274

l.Ogg

4.76t

o.47

o-95t

2'168

' 9.480

5.515

o.190

1 OO.Or5

52.69

12.7'

0.91

4.44

o.2,

1 .58

2.8'

1O.25

,.9'
o.59

100.oo

65.968

29.548

1.O09

4.416

o.t5

0.881

1.91'

9.222

5.576

o.215

100.158

61.68

12.97

0.85

4.1'

O.rt

1.4'l

2.29

g.99

7.94

0.45

100.oo

lo"tgto"r 
]-ava.

zsob""qo"nt to erperinental TITD,
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the furnace, and not after every experinent.

After aealLng the cell Lt was fitted to the pyrophyllite colunn

rfth the pLatinnrn rire leads threatled through the colunn.

Sauereieen cenent yas used to hold tbe eell lu poeition so tt

rould not hang by the platlnwn rires vhile the couductance cell

assenblage yas being louered into the presaure vessel.

Thls pyrophylllte colunn and cell. unlt were then attachetl to the

nuehroom heail B positionlng thernocoupl.es at the snrne tine. The

platinun uires rexe connected to conduetauce lead seals ln

rnushroon heacl B. AII holes ln the pyrophyllite column vhere

rires or therrocouples energed rere filled rlth eauereigen cenent

to help ninl-nize gas flov.

Itlushroom heatl B, in a epecial clamp, rith the conductance

assemblage euspended belor lt, ras carefully lorered lnto the

pressure veggel, the closure head screred on and the g1r bolts

torqued to 18O ft 1b.

The pressure vegsel sas roteted 18Oo to the operating position

and all erterual connections made. The eafety doors rere cloged.

Before sritching the furnace on the pressure vessel ras flushetl

rith argon gas to remove oxygen gas. Yhen rorkiag rith anhydrous

sanples a snall pressure of argon yas ailnitteil, approrimately

2O bar, before the furnace yas sritched on. The sanple ras

heated, over a period of approrinately t hour, to the marimun

operating temperature of IOOOoC before the vegsel yas

pressurised. Yhen rorkiug rith hydroue sarnples pressure antl

tenperature rere inereased together.

7.

4.

5.

6.
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7' shen the eyeten reached erperinentar rrrn condlltlons, the

tenperature controls on the traneforner rere acljusted unttl the
tenperature gradlent over the Length of the celr yaa at a

ninintrn' Then the conductaace yas nonitored till it reached a
stable varue. rt usuarly took approrimatery J0 ninuteg for
equilibriurn to be reached. pressure ras changed at congtant
temperature, then the tenperature rras reduced and the pressure

range travereed again. rt took up to 1g hours to measure the
couductaace of a sarnple over the ranges of tenperature and

pressure available.

8' At the conpletion of a run the pressure 1ras redueecl tilt lt rae
-20 bar then the furnace ras syltcbed off. ra the case of hy6rous

sampres, temperature aad pressure rere reduced together tn a

steprise ma'ner eo that the pressure ras alrays greater than the
vater vapour preasure in the celr to avoid bursting it.

,.4 QUAnrz CBISIAL VISCOUETER

7.4.1 Introduction

The accurate neagurenent of the viecosity of a liquld rhile it is
subjected to high pressures and tenperatures preseats an e.,,ornoua

challenge' The conventloual nethods of neasuring viscosity: tlnlng flor
in a capillary tube or measuring changes in the torque of a rotatin8
ctrPt for exnnPle, are inappropriate at high pressures not least becauge

of the inpracticality of searing then into a preasure vesser. part of
thls overarl project to neasure transport properties and density as a

function of tenperature and pressure, and pvr relati.ons of nolten and
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uater-rich silicates, ls the neasurenent of vlscoslty as a function of

Presgure. This raieed the problen as to hov viacosity yas to be

neagured. An lnportant part of this project, then, has been to fintl antl

develop a vj.sconeter to nake these measurements. Robinson ancl Snedley

(t ) fountl that a recent aud accurate nethod for neasurlng viecosJ-ty

using an oscillatlng quartz crystal, first described by l{aeon (22O), rag

ldeally suited, on further reflnement, for operatlon lnslde a preesure

veesel. Not only uould tt be possible to operate tt easily under

pressure, since it requires only tro electrical wires to be sealed into

a pressure vessel, but aLso the sanple liqutcl could be sealed in a

closecl container shich ras, incidentally, also esseatial for the rork on

nolten ellicates. l{oreover, this device alloys for the possibi.lity of

stutlying ehear-rate dependent liquitls aad is also able to give a

continuous and qo"otlt"tir" measurenent of vlecosi.ty even if the

viscoslty is cbanging due, for example, to a chenical reaction.

Consequently, since this instrument offeretl the posslbllity of roeasuring

viscosity as a function of preasure, aad further, because of tts

potential vereatility, it was decirlecl to develop it for bigh pressure

and tenperature operation. A part of this thesis has been spent on the

developnent of this visconeter, particularly in ertending its us6 to

tenperatures re1I above roon teaperature.

Section 1.4.2 describes the node of operation of the visconeter along

trith inportant equations used for calculating viscosity. A ttetaileil

derivation of these equations fron first principles cnn be founil ln

Torrie's theeis (Z) and Robinson aad Snedley (1). Section ,.4.2

describes only the principles by rhich the vlscometer operates and not,
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technical natters relating to its aesenblage. The electronie lnatrunents

trecessary to operate the the vieconeter are described ln section 7.4.7i

uhile eection 5.4.4 discusses the technieal problene associatett rlth

assenbling the visconeter and operating it above room tenperature.

Overcoming these problerns ls nor the only obstacle before it can be used

in the internally hested pressure vessel. hrrtber, gection ,.4.4,

swmarisee the reeults and problens encountered in the initlal

developnents at roon tenperature anil lD attenptlng to ertend its use

above roots tenperature. The final section, 1.4.5, descrlbes the

contribution to the developnent nade as part of thls thesis. This

developnent provecl arcluous and tfune coneuming. Houever, lt ras founil

that by nounting the quartz crystale oo flerible eprings tbe effect of

therrnal erpansion, fonnd to be a najor problem at high tenperaturea,

could be nininlseal and viscosities as a function of tenperature were

obtaiaed. Unfortunately, these results vere ll-nited since conmisslonlng

of the internally heated pressure vessel and neasurenent of tbe

electrical conductance of nolten ellicates took precedence aucl rere the

princlpal part of this thesie.

,.4.2 Descriptlon antl_ TheorT of Viscoueter

The instrurneat being developed for operation in an I.H.P.V. conslsts

of two o-quartz piezoelectric crystale butted together. 0n one end of

thls assenblage is cemented a glass or netal rod. Figure t.17

illustrates these d5manic conponents of the viaconeter. Each

piezoelectric crystal has four electrodes plateil longitu<linalLy rith

opltoslte pairs connected electrically as illustrated in Figure 5.1r, Ar
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crTstal driver applies an AC voltage, Yd, to one palr of electrodes on

the clrive crystal, rhlch forcee it into the torelonal mode of

osclllation. Ihe other crystal, the gauge cryatal, because lt is

nechanically firecl to the drive crystal, must oecillate ln the torslonal

node ae rell. The voltage, Vg, lnducetl by the ogcillatlon of the gauge

crystal is fed back iuto the crystal drlver makiug the rhole clevice &

closed loop crystal osciLlator.

At condltions of nini-uun drive voltage the frequency of oscLllatLon

rill be the fundamental- frequency of the crystale, ln thte instance

40 khz. The rod butted to the quartz aesenblage is tuneil by grintling

the entld uith carborundum paper to a resoaant lengtb, that ie, an

iotegral nunber of half-raveleagthe, n\rf2. It is this rod that is ueed

as a probe; l-t is irnnersed in a liquitl to a depth of A/4 tron the free

end or en i.ntegral number of quarter ravelengthe, r,lr/4, rhere

D-1, 7, 5, . These dlstaaceg from the free end of the rod

correspond to nodal plnte. It le, therefore, possible to touch the ro,il

at these points, rtth, for slsrnpLer 'O' ring seals, rithout

significantly perturbing the resonant reeponse of the systen. B5r noving

an '0' ring along the rotl the nodal positions can be Located. A cup can

then be attached around the probe rlth a seal nade at a node. If the top

of the cup is algo sealed tben it is possLble to determine the viscoslty

of a liquid in a cloeed container. Uith the visconeter ln the

configuratiou of Figure t.1t and rith a cup attached, it becones

possible to measure the viscosity of hot, corrosive or electrically

conducting fluiils.
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Ftsure 3.r3-Ouartz crystats and rod assemblage.
(The electrode positions are distorted on the
diagram for clarity of illustration.)
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fhen the probe is iqnersed tr/4 into a fluicl the 1lquld dampeas the

vibration anil thus iacreases the resonant period, r, of the oeclllatJ.ng

assenbrage. The crystal driver ls deelgned to naiuta* u* at a preset

value anal to lncreage va in response to the mechanlcar danping. To

deternine the vlscoslty of a ltqutd, Vd, v* and r are measured rithout
the liquid present and then reneasured sith the llquid present. Botb

neasurements being made uncler lclentical tenperature antl pressure

contlltlone and arso ritb the phase angle betyeen vu and v* adjueteil to
9oo. under the latter condition va is a ninln,m. viscosity cen be

calculated fron eLther of tro equatione. One equatLou relateg viacosity
to the change in drive voltage and the other to the change in resonant

period. For aoue liquids viscosity is giveu by an approprlate

conbination of A(vu/va) and Ar. For non-elagtlcoviecoue fluids the

viscosity is given by:

PTt = c[Q-t(n)]t

Pq * 4c [( trr.oru - 'backgro,-u)/tJ2

* tlznn^)fz

(r.z)

danping,

physical

G.t)

radi.us of erystals and rod,

of flat surfaces 'lrnnerged ln

the nechanical tlanpiag due to

$.t)
oft

rhere: p - deneity, 11 - viscosity, C-l (tl) - uechaaieal

r- resonant pertod and c is a coaetant depenclent on the

propertles of the crystal assemblage.

c - n/4r [:,rrf/"1(zoxj-

uhere: n - nass of crystals and rod, a -
A - wavelength of osclllation, h - nunber

the liquid anrl D. - 1, 2, 5, Q-l (rt),

the fluid cnn be calculated fron:



Hhsre K ls a constant that can be calculated fron the electronecbanlcal

propertiee of the eysten and is given by:

the synbols are defined as before.

A significant advantage of this eysten

that it enables one to vary the shear rate

3.+)

(l.o)

(r.t)

(r.e)

(r. g)

above other vl"econeters ls

by inereasing the a.nplltude/

_17t_
q-l (tl) - x [(uu,rrrrra - va,backgrounu)/v"J

K-15n?/r.tC In.2, -^ r*wrr ur8,

*
I =Ql -itl2

Plr ' 2c [(ar/r)c-l('r)]

Pqz - c/z {[q-1('t)]2 - alatl',121

(1.>)

rhere N - transfor:ner ratior G) - radlal frequeucy and c, - capacitance

loatl on the Sauge crystal. K cau be deter:nlnetl by substitutiag into
equation (1-4) or by neasuring, if lt is e1mnetr5,cal, the half-ridth
resona'ce response ard (Vd/Va) ana then substituting into:

q-l (n) - [ (oz - t)-1/2(rz - ,, )/r"J

uhere o - vd ,JYar" - vd,rz/uurr, rl aud tz are the periods uben

vd - vdrl - uur, a4q uur" and '" are the values of va and r at
resonance, reepectively. The constants C and K cs- also be deterninect by

carlbratiug the iastrument ueing liquicls of horu viscoeity.

For elasticovlecoue fluids, that is, flulds rhich erhlbit elastic
properties, the compler viscosity is yritten as;

rhere,

and,
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of vibration, that is lacreaeing Vg, and therefore to stutly shear rate

depenclent fluide. For non-shear rate dependent fluids the ratlo Va/Vg

rill be coustaut rith varying ahear rate, for ehear thickening flulile it

rill decrease vith lncreasing sbear rate ancl conversely for shear-

thlckening flutcls. Since the device Ls coatinually osclllatlng at l-ts

resonant frequency lt provides a coustant readout of viscosity anil ean

therefore be ueed to study fluitls rith rapiclly changiag viecoslties such

as pol;merlsation reactione or drying filns.

3or high tenperature qnd preaaure operation the probe nust be sealetl

lnto a cloeed coutaiuer, both to exclude preesurielug gas fron the

sanple and also to contain dlssolved volatllea ln the sarnple fron dry to

saturated. This can be achieved by seallng the probe into the contalner

at a noite l/{ fron tbe free end. Yben used at high tenperaturee the

piezoelectrlc cryetale must be separated fron the hot zone slnce

o-quartz crystals undergo a phase cbange to non-piezoelectric p-quartz

at 5774C. Thie can be achieved by havlng a sufflciently long rod

attached to the quartz crystals so they can be outside a furaace. Tbe

effect of pressure on tbe plezoelectric propertlee of the quartz

crystals can be alloretl for since the background neasurenent is nade

under the eame conditious as the test fluiil. Throughout the developnent

rork on the vieconeter it has been ecaled to fit inside the 50 nn

clianeter bore of the internally heated pressure vessel that has alreacly

beeu discussed.
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7.4.7 Electroal-c Eoulpnent

A schenatlc dlagran, Flgure 1.14, lllustrates the cl5manlc and the

electronic equipnent. The crystal drl-ver yas suppl.ied by Sollil State

Electronlcs Ltd., Lorer Hutt, ltev Zealand and ie capable of operating

fron O.1-1OOO tlrlve voltage, O.OOl-1O gauge voltage antl betseen

20-2OO khz. It also has a buil.t in phase shlfter anil filter. A Herlett

Packartl nultlneter 5465A coupled to the driver antl vla a arltch bor uas

used to Deasure the drlve and gauge voltages. llhie gave an ultlnate

precision ln voltage measurenent of of +/-O.1%. A Hevlett Packartl

frequency counter, nodel 5245L, vas uged to neaeure frequency or period.

In the period rnode 1 part in 108 could be dete::rnined. An oecilloscope

ras used to nonltor the drive and gauge voltagee set by the phase

shifter on the crystal driver to be 9Oo out of phase.

The piezoelectrlc crystale rere obtained fron Valpey Corporatlon,

Hopkinton, l,[ass., U.S.A. They rere cut fron natural quartz to operate in

the torsional node at 40 khz. Each crystal ras 47 nrn long and 5 nn ln

dLaneter rlth the longitutlinal arig of the cyllntler being the r-aris.

1.4.4 SunnarTr of Previoue Developnent

The precedlug section described briefly: (t ) the theory of an

osciltatlng quartz crystal vlscometer antl (Z) hoy in principle the

tlynanic conponents are used to deternine the viscosity of a fluicl.

Technical problena such as: aosenbling the dynanic components,

cleveloping a suitable bolder for the crystal, rod and cup, attachlng a

cup to a rod at a node and rlres to the plated quartz crystal electrodes

to nake the visconeter operate correctly over a tenperature range of
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looooc and a preasure range of 5 kbar, uere not deart rith. These

problene preaent a substautlal challenge. Thie section and the uert
descrlbes the developrnent of the vigconeter up to the present.
Prerlninary testiag of the viecometer at roon tenperature haa been

reported by Robinson ancl Snedley (t). A tletatled ilescrlptJ.on of the

inltial ertensl'oas to hJ-gher tenperatures 1e founcl tn Torrie's thesls
(2).

Ihe prelininary work (t ) lncluded a configuratlon of the erlrstal
assenblage in which the vlscometer raa conpletely innersed in ethyl
alcohor contained in a ther:nostated (z> */- o.o5oc) jacket and evacuated

.-7to (10 -nrn Hg). Results fron this conflguration rere never cloger than

l}fi of the llterature value and sometines ,Ofr too high. These

dLscrepanclee rere erplaiaed la terne of the surface roughness of tbe

crystal; a rough 
"ty"t"f surface atlcli-ag aa ertra unknoyn inertial term.

This ras overcone by using a grass probe yith a cup sealed, usrng a

quickflt acrey threacl joint, onto a rubber .0, ring poettioned at a node

^/4 
fron the free end. Uslng thle coafiguration aail sintlarly

thernostated and evacuated as previously the viscosities of H2O, CCI4

and three olls vere measured. These llqultls gave a renge of viscoelty
fron o'oOOB9 to 2.044 Pa s. Over this viecosity rqng€ the results agreed

to rithin 1/zfr of the literature values. Although these results ehored

that the viscometer gave reliable resurts over four orders of uagnituile

in viecosity, the naterlals used to construct the vlscometer did not

allor ertension to temperatures much above rooul temperature. hrrther,
Torrie (2) noted the follorl_ng problems:
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The posltioaing and eeatlng of the rubber 'o' riDg, and bence the

background readings, courd not be reliabry reproduced.

rhe riilth and nature of the 'o' ring was such that the preciee

Ileaguretrent of the length of the rod lmmereed ln tbe frutd could

not be obtaLned.

5. Any accidentat bunping tended to alter the backgrouncl readlng

ellghtly and heace lnvalidate any results.

4. The sanple charnber hatl to be filletl by gravity feeil as the .0,

rtng tlid not eupport a good vacuun. Hence the fluid touched the

Qulckfit acrer thread as uell ae the rod, elightly Lncreaslng the

background readiags.

To overcone theee problens Torrle fused a glass 'O' 3{ng to the ro6 at
the node antl then fused a cup to this ring. lle for:nd that this vJ.rtually

erimlnatetl probLens (1), (z) ana (4) but tended to accentuate the effect
of (l), as the seal, belng at a node of marinum stress rraa ress

cughioned fron the effects of any bumps or stresg such as produced rhen

applying or releasing a vacu lrn ln the chnrnber. Horever, since this type

of seal ras more suitable for erteasion to higher tenperaturee it ras

persevered r.ith.

A grass rod -27Q nn long ras required ao that the quartz crystals
would be outslde a furaace. fllth this length of rod and r.ltb a cup

sealed to the rod at the free end it rae necessary to ftnd a way of
supportlag the systen elnce the top heavy rod and eup was held only by a

butted grue joint. This ras aehieved by uslng a pyrophyrrite cylinder,
rith a bore sufficient to pass the rod through, fimry attached to the

crystal holtler ancl just long enough for the cup to be cenented onto the,

t.

2.
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versions of this coufiguratioa were

inprovenents were developnents in the

attaching the electrode rlres to the

TorrLe found that this aer arrangenent proved to be extrenely atable
in a1r over a ranSe of tenperature. Prelimlnary data obtained on a
60/40 not* nert of ca(xOr), - KN03r the density and viscoelastr.c
propertles of rhich are reII Iororu, yas self-consistent ritb the theory.

unfortunatery, only igoraterl data rere recordedr 88 every tine the

supercooled nelt crystalllsetl the resultLag straLn snapped the probe of
at the node. Horever, the elngl.e neasurement recordecl Ln Torrle's thesis
for this rnelt at 1OO.ZoC conpares favourably rith the literature value:

(en)r""n - 4c(ar/r)z - 27J.5

nnd r

(en)qr - cx?( vu/v*)2 - zio.z

and the literature value of (pq) - 239.5.

To overcome tbe fragility of tbe glaes rod it yas declded to replace

it rith a stainless steel rod rith a stalnless steel cup eilver-eoldered

at a notle. Allowance had to be nade for erpenalon rhen tunLng the rod

since the coefficient of thernal erpanslon for stal-nless steel, equal to
t6x1o-6/oc is J2 tines greater than grass. Horever, as vell as the

erpansion artering the resonant response of tbe systen it alsd put

strai'n on the electrode connections, slnce, at tbio etage of developnent

the electrode rires not only rnade contect rith the electrode plates on

the crystal, but also held then in a rigid position. Torrie recorded n6
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neasurenents Yith the viscometer contalning a stainlese steel rod and

cup. Figure J.l5 shous the visconeter at thls stage of developneat.

This inltlal. developnent of tbe visconeter ghoyed that a rlde range

of viscosJ-ty cAn be neasured and that lt ls capable of neasuring

vLecoeity aa a function of tenperature. Ilorever, there are stttl
technical problens to be overcome to operate the apparatus coutiauously
and reliably as a function of tenperature.

The principal probleng to be overcone at thls stage yere:

1. ReLievlng the effeets of thernal stresg on the systen.

2' Harnessing fully tbe sensltlvlty of tbe pLezoelectrJ.c quartz

crystals.

1. l{aking posltlve contact betreen the

crystals and the rlre leads.

plated electrodeg oa the

1.4.5 Further Development Above goon Tepperature

It ras decidetl, folloring the tlne consunJ.ng faniliarisation of the

theory and operatlou of the viscometer, to attenpt to neasure the

viacosity of the nolten orlde, Bze1. This oride, for rhich tbe

viscosity, denslty, and viscoelastic properties are rell characterised
(Z), bas over the same tenperature range as molten silicates a slnilar
r'nge of vigcosity. Consequently, it rras regarded as an icleal llqull
rith shlch to teet the capabllities of the vl-sconeter. In order to
conduct thts erperinent a eillca-glass probe assenblage yaa perslsted
rith' in splte of the problems encountered by Toruie, eLnce gilica has

the noet sultable properties of all the naterlals eranlned thus far for
extending to the tenperatures requlred to nake these measureneDts. Io,
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particular, lt has a lor coefficlent of thernal erpanslon (5. 4xtO-7 /og'),

lt can be heated to 120OoC and l-t ras fountl to have a stable resonant

reaponse as a firnction of tenperature. Torrie's critlclsn that glass

probes enapped rhenever a nelt cooled to a glass can be overcone by

tloing a background nrn first, follored by a run rLth the llquld preseat

but ensuring tbat the nelt does not overcool till the run is complete.

At the conpletion of guch a run the destructlon of the eilica probe antl

cup is probably ineviteble. However, thie erperinent roulil provide a

striagent test on the visconeter over the range of viscosities aaal

tenperatures that roulil be encountered shen neasuring the vlscosity of

nolten silieates, tbus shorlng its sultability for this project.

Although the backgrouncl measurements rere founcl to be stable, various

problens hindered piogrees sith this conflguration, 0n several occasions

the glue joiat betreen the sllica rod and crystale broke. This ras

caused by a conbiaatlon of stress on the joint from expanslon of the

conp,oneats, and the joint not being sufficlently baffled againet tbe

heat from the furnace. Cyanoacrylate adbeglve yas an ercellent glue for

roon tenperature sork but it breaks above lOOoC. A satiafactory

alternative adhesive for higher temperaturee could not be found:

raterglass, araldite antl sauereLsen rere tried and founcl to be

unsuitable. Tbe rhole aystem proved ertrenely fragile, not only because

the probe snapped rhen tbe nelt undercooled, but also juet in haatlllng

the conlnnents uhile aesenblins it. Drring heating it appearecl that tbe

electrotle connections rere being subjectetl to soae stress as a

consequenee of thernal erpansion. This problen was prJ-ncipally caused by

the rires to the electrodes on the crystals not only naking contact but I
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holtling the crystal in a rlgid posLtion. Thus any pressure on the

crystal due to thernal erpansion effeetetl the connections to the

electrodes and, ln turn, the resonant stabltity. Becauge of these

problens it ras concluded that the attenpt to neasure tbe vlecoslty of

Bo0, ras prenature aad that these problens ought to be solved first at1)

loyer tenperatures.

It vas declcled to neasure the viscosity, uslng tbe silica assenblage,

of sultable liquttle at nucb lorer tenperatures than regulred for BrOr.

The viecosity of nolten Ca(ttOr), - *0, 50/40 noLfi up to -t5ooc yas

attenpted. Horeyer, at lor tenperatures viscosity ras 7 to 4 orders of

nagnitude to lov. The glue joint, thermal erpanelon and fragillty of the

silica stlll continued to be problens. The conplete el-Ilca rod aud cup

systen ras diecarded. In lts place a conpoeite sLlice and stainless

steel reeonaDt assenbly uas developed. A half-wavelengtb of stainless

steel uas used rlth a stainless steel cup eealed on midray along the rod

ln conjunction rlth a tuned ntr/2 1-ength of sllica rod betyeen the quartz

crystals aud the stainless steel rod. Thie conbinecl the nechanLcal

strength of stalnless steel rith the lor ther:mal erpaneivity of silica.

It shovecl signs of pronlse, but a aatisfactory high tenperature bond

betreen the stainless steel antt siIlca rods ras not avallable, even f6r

these louer tenperatures. Also, an ertra cenent joint nade the eysten

even more fragil-e for handli-ng than the prevLous one.

The only alternatlve uas to use a conplete rod and cup nade fron

stainless steel and to eeek the ansyer to the ther:mal erpausion ln an

alternative mnnner. The Fnsrer ras fountl by replacing the electrode

connections, rhich helcl the crystals ln a rigiil poeition, rith pernauent,
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conneetlons to the crystal, but rtth flerlble leatls from the coanectlou

to the crystar holder. rt yas acbleved by eenenting the end of a

fleribre copper wire spring onto the appropriate lnsLtLon oa the

electrode surface rtth a enall drop of araltlite and coatlng the

conaection vlth sllver paiat. ErpaneLon of the netal rod nor no longer

strahed tbe electrode connections. The renalnlng lnrte of the

vlsconeter Yere the sFne as ln Figure 1.15. By uslng this nethod of

holdlng the crystals, the viscoslty of a sanple of Canadlan Athabasca

bitunen as a function of tenperature ras meaeured. This naterial ras

used because lt has a ritle vi.scosity raage at relatlvely ror

tenperatures.

Thlle thts thesle uas being mitten, the tenperature and vlscoelty

rFnge of the vleconeter uas ertended stlU further. The vlscoslty of

ca(ttor), - Kl{o, 6o/+o no:If, rae measured ss a firnctlon of temperature

fron l5ooc to 2oooc. Thls gave a vlgcosity range of to5 pa s and tbe

resurts agreed rerr rlth riterature data. the viscoslty of Bro, up to

?OOoC and lOJ p" a raa also neasuredl.

1 Th""" vi.scosity measurenents rere nacle by llre Sandra :[rhnng.



Chapter Iy

EXPEBII,IEIilTAL AESULTS

This chapter presents the results fron the electrical coaductance

neagurenents anil tbe results obtatneil from the quartz crysta}

vlsconeter. The conductlvity resurts are preeented; flretr BB a

function of pressure at conetant tenperature for eacb category of

silicate eranined; secoad,, for the hydrous slricates, as a functlon of

tenperature; and thlrd an a function of conpoeltion. Activatlon

energies of conductlon are calculatetl antl cllsplayed in tables aad

grapbs. This ls follorecl by a ilLecusslon of the erperinental errors

associatetl r"lth the conductance meaaurements together rltb a discugsLon

of tbe reliablll.ty aud internal conslstency of the results. The

vieeoeity results obtained fron the quartz crlrstal vlscometer on

Canadiaa Athabasca bitunen are preseated as a frrnctlon of tenperature.

4.1 ETECTRICAL COITDUCTIVITI OF }TOLTEN SILICATES

4.1 .'l IntrotluctLon

It[easurenent of conductance ras carried out above the llquitlus

teuperature for all the silicates studieal. There rere, horever, tvo

constraints placed on tbe experimental tenperature raage, llrnlttng lt to

onLy -15ooc. The upper tenperature rinlt sas looooc (section 7.t.1.2).
Although the lower tenperature liroits were in fact set by the liquirlus

tenperatures, tbe lorest erperlmental tenperatures rere considerably'
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greater aince cooling to a glaes bail to be avoltletl. Increases ln
preasure rere accompanLecl by tenporary decreaseg ln temperature caueed

by cold presaurlelng gas enteriug the preasure vesgel. rn sueh

clrcunetancesr lf the tenperature uao sufficiently close to tbe llquitlus

tenperature then vitrlflcation ras lnevltable. It rae found tbat lf the

nelt vltrifled, then on re-fuslon the acconpan5rlng change ln volune

ruptured the celI. Thus, to avoid this occurrence, tbe loyer

tenperature llnit vas kept rell above the liquitlus tenperature.

In the case of hydrous sill-cates the anount of rater preseat

deterrninee the tenperature and presraure llmits for nhlcb a bonogeneous

liquid erists - tbe reglon to be atuilietl. At any given tenperature of a

rnolten hydrous sLllcate, the appliecl pr€ssure must alrays be greater

than the partlal" .vapour pressure of rater at the tenperature ln

queetion. If the applietl pressure ras lees tbaa the partlal presoure of

rater, then aot only uould bubbles forn ia the nelt, but if the applletl

presaure ras too lov the cell rould burst. Consequently, neasureneuts

rere nade oa hydrous systems rith the pressure not lees than 3OO bar.

In the inetance of bubbles belng present in the nelt it yould be

erpected that the coaductance neaaurenents rould vary erratlcally. Thig

ras not observed, nor dial lnspection of the glasses folloring aJl

erperlmental run indLcate that bubbles rere present ercept in the case

of hyclrous llouDt Erebus lava. On several occasLons lt ras fountl that

tbe ceII Yas ruptured rhen the pressure veseel yes disnantletl.

Subsequeut inopection of the eelI ehoved that the extruded melt hatl not

flored very far before vitrifying. slnce these neLts have a high

fluidlty it nas concluded that tbe cell had ruptured during the close-'
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dorn procedure, rhen the pressure ras released and not dur{ng the run.

The reeults fron these ruDB, therefore, rere uot discarded.

Alt erperinents yere carried out uuder the condltions of both

atepuise increaeLng forroved by steprise decreaalng preasure. No

differences rere observed betreen these tro conditLons, nor yas any

hysterests observed in the neagureneats after alterlng the presaure.

There ras usually a ilelay of approrlnately J0 ninuteg before the cell
returned to thernar equlllbrlnn subsequent to a re-set teuperature.

The erperlmental data are given ln the Appenrlir. They vere recorded

under conclltlons of var5rlng pressure at constant tenperature. It rag

founcl that over a 20 kbz frequency range the conductance varled by only

-Tfr and. no further analysls of frequeDcy effects yere eramlnect. llost of

the erperlneataL data rere' reeorded at 1592 hz. Plots of tog

conductlvity versus pressure glve etralght lLnes lntlicatlng the

Arrbenius equation is obeyed.

4.1.2 BLuar? Sillcateg

The electri"cal conductivity results for the biuary soda-slll-cates

stutlied are presented in Figure 4.'1, rhlch anongst other thlnss sbors

the effect of var3rlng tbe concentration of l{arO ln silica. Concluctivity

has a rnuch greater dependence on tenperature aad conpoeition than on

pressure. fn fact, withln erperimental error electrical conductivity ts

independent of pressure.

For the blnary systems with the follorlng conpoeiti-one:

60/40, 65/15, 75/25, notfi siOr/l{arO tbe tbnperature gradlents betreen

the top and botton of the celr yere vell above looc (Appentlir), for,
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preasures greater thau -5OO bar, because of inadequate ingulatl-on around

the furnace. Thes€ yere the first silicate nelts lnvestigatecl antl

conveetlon currentg rer€ stilI a problen. As Boon as the tenperature

gradients rere rnlninised by uaing suitable non-poroue lnsulation around

the furnace it ras fountl tbat log conductivity ras lndependent of

pressure, see, for eranpLe, the systeu SiOr/Nar0 ln Elgure 4.1. Based

on the behaviour observed lu the later experlments uhere tenperature

grailients rere lesg than lOoC, isothems have been drarn f6r these

tnttlal biaary stll-cates gtudLecl, vbLch reflect a sinl-lar Pressure

lndependence.

The cell constant ras determlnetl by ertrapolatiug the conductauce

data to 1 bar at 1000oC and using the electrLcal conductlvity value fron

TLekle'e ilata under itlentical conditions. T.bts value of the ceLl

constant vas used to calculate couductivltles at pressures greater than

1 bar.

In the case of the 65/15 ancl 7r/25 rnolf Si0r/Nar0 elllcates tro

separate runs u6re carried out for each systen. Sinllar bebavldur tas

obeerved for the repeated erperinent.

4.1.1 A Teraarr Sillcate: Stlica/Soila/Llne, 72/2414 rlolt

The purpose of studying this sillcate ras to eranlne the effect of a

tloubly charged catlon on the electrical conductlvity. Hocever, the

binary alkaline earth netal orlde sillcateg all have liquttlue

tenperatures greater thau IOOOoC naking their etutly iup,ossible ln the

present erperimental equipment. But, by aclding an alkallne earth netal

oride to a binary alkali sllicate, the conductivity behaviour of ubieh
I
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is alreacly horn, the effect of the doubly cbargeil l-6n caa be eramlned.

rn this erperiment a nelt ua. prepared ln rhich tbe ratlo of siO, to
NarO uas tbe eane as in the binary |j/Zj noIF nelt but rlth the addlti6n
of 4 noll caO' Figure 4.2 shors the electrl-cal conductivi.ty resulte as a

function of pressure for this ternary sllicate. The cell constant uas

deter:nlned in the Bnnner described in sectlon 4.1.2 but uslng tbe ttata
of Kroeger aad Hechann (zzt). The eonpositlon of the present nelt ras
not, horever, lclentical ritb the conpositioa of any of their melts and

tro ertrapolations rere requLred to obtain an estinate of the
concluctLvity of the preeent ternary silicate. Their results uere
ertrapolatecl to looooc and then plotted, along rith rickre,e data, as a
f'nction of soda content oD a graph of 1og conductivlty veraus nort
Nato. Above 14 noLf, Naro the tro sets of data uere approrinatery on tbe

sane curve. The cbnductivity of a nelt containing 24 noL/ flar0r
ertrapolated fron Kro€g€r .cnd Hecllmar.,g data, yas obtained from this
plot' The addition of this snall anount of Cao cauged a snall decreaee

la the electrLcal conducttvity compared to the 7j/2, norf siltca - soda

nelt' For thig experiment the tenperature gradlent raa legs than 5oc

except in tro instances (raure l.a) aacl the isotherns are . parallel to
the pressure axis.

4.1.4

An inportant feature of this rava is the unusually high content,
l0 nol!, of l{arO. A consequ€nce of this 1g the relatLvery 1or rnertlng
point and hlgh fruidity. fhe lor ri-qultlus tenperatures nade it posslble
to study this multiconpouent sllicate uoing the present experinental
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equlpnent. The results are presentecl ln Figure 4.5. Caltbratton of the

celr coastant ras nade uslng o.o1u Kcl. rt ras found that the

erectrical conductivlty of tbis silicate ras slgnlflcantry lese, by a

factor of -2o, than tbe blnary and teraary eilicatee. The goooc

isothern shovs sllght negatlve preasure dependence.

4.1.5 Hytlrous Sl1lcates

4.1.5.1 The Binary Slllcate: SilLca/Soda, 7g/ZZ noltr + -5 *fi later
The electrical conductivity reeults for this hydrous sllicate,

-6O/t9/15 no]rfr rhen converted to nolef ratlos, are preseateil ln FLguree

4.4 ancl 4.5. It Yas found that the electrlcal conductivity of this

hydrous systen ras actually lees than the parent anhydrous sillcate (cf.

Figures 4.1 rith 4.4). There rras a eught posltlve presaure dependence

for tbe IOOOoC isothbrn but this dependence hacl disappeared tn the 850oC

Lsothern. From a plot of 1og conducttvlty versus temperature at constant

Pressure lt ls possJ.ble that the isobars nay paas tbrough a narimum ag

ln sone liquide such as norecurar and partlar ionleear riqutcls (gl).

Thie pattern becomeg clearer fron the results on hydrous Erebus lava.

4.1.5.2 !{onnt Erebus Isva + -4 yt* Iater

Figure {.5 presents tbe results of log couductivLty veraus pressure

plots at constant tenperature. Frou the graph it can be seen that there

is a posltive Pressure dependence on concluctlvity shLch becomes Eore

positive as tenperature is increased. It ras found that tbe IOOOoC

isotherll intersects both the gOOoC antl 95OoC isotberns and that it is
uot till a Pressure of llOO bar is reached that the IOOOoC lsothern
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exeeeda the 950oC one. lthen thie data le plottecl aa log conttuctlvity

versus tenperature (Figure 4.7) it ie founcl that conductlvi-ty pasaes

through a narimum rlth increasing tenperature. The maxlmun shlfts to

hlgher tenperatures as pressure ls increasetl. The cell congtaat raa

deternLneil by calibratlon r.lth O.Oll{ KCI.

Table 4.1 shous one of several electron microprobe n.alyses perfor:ned

on the hydrous lava subseguent of the erperlnental run. These nnalyseg

shoved that there yas, on average, a 7 vtfr shortfarl ia the rtf totar.
This loss ras assnmed to be couposetl of the nost volatile conponents in
the grass, rhlch, ln this case, ig rater. The noll ratioe in the table

have been calculated assrrming the 7 vlfr tas yater loet fron the glaes

tluring analysls. This quantlty of uater present in the erperlmental

glass comparea favourably rtth the 4 rt/, vhlcb uas the proportion of

rater added when preparing tbe sanple.

4.1.6 conposltlou Depenalence of Electrlcal conductlvLty

the conposJ.tion dependence of electricel conductivlty for all
siricates inveetlgated is presented in Ftgure 4.9 by protting log

conductivity versus nol$ NarO, since the effect of pressure ras

nlnLnal, the values have been plotteit for the looooc and I bar

condLtions only and conpared rith rickle's data under sinirar
conditl-ons. Ihe four binary eystens fall on the literature line sinee

it ras this data fron vbich the cell constaat vas calculated. Horever,

it ras fountl that the ternary, nulticonponent and hydrous silicates,
independent of Tickle'e data, stlll rie very crose to the binary

soda - sllica curve. The conductivity is thus a strong function of the
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IABLE 4.1

Dre,bus Glaus Foll"ortng &perlnental Bun

0rLde ut rl nol fiz

LL}O'

rr%

Fe0

l{nOl

Hso

0aO

s5.02 55.677

18,822

o.915

4.2N

o'ra5

1.o?,2

2.75i4

9.0t54

4.68f/,

,0. | 69

l r .0:O0t

10o.0o5

57.55

11.42

0'71

,"62

o.21,

1.5?

2.58

9.04

t'08

o.29

. 1 9.10

lo0.ol

[arO..

Kzo

G1

Ieo

llnatrysis by Eleotrou lficroprobe.
20aloulateil assunlag i vff srO presect.
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soncentration of NarO. For erampre, at looooc an increase by 20 nolt

t{ar0 to a nel.t arready contalulng 20 no)lfr ilarO cauaes an eightfold

increase ln tbe conductivity.

4.1.7 Activation Energiee of Conductlon

Uhere poeslble, activatlon energles uere calculated. Unfortunately

the activatlon energies coulcl only be deternlaed over a snall, -15OoC,

tenperatuts 1'qnge. Slnce generally there rere only tro lnints on a log

conductivity versus 1/T plot, 1t had to be asgumed that the isotherns

rere a linear function of log conductlvity. Horever, for the anhydr6us

l{ount Erebus lava, rhere there yere tbree isotherns, log contluctLvity

versus 1/f dld produce a stralght llne. llevertheless, although tbere

are substantial errols (section 4.1.8) lnvolved ln the calculation of

activation energy fr6n log conductivity versus pressure plots, IJmltlng

the usefulness of tblg parnmeter, it was found that uhere erperimental

ancl literature data overlapped, there ras good agreenent (trtgure 4.10).

Table 4.2 llsts tbe activation energies of conductton for tbe varldus

sLlicates and comparea the values at different pressures. On the seme

Table are tbe actlvatlon energies calculated fron Tickle's data at 1 bar

and for three temperatures. Figure 4.9 is a plot of tbe ilata in Table

4.2 as a function of pressure. Activation energies as a functlon of

nol$ NaoO are plotted l-n Figure 4.10 and conpared rith literature data.z-
In Flgure 4.9r rhere activatlon eDergy of conductlon is plottecl as a

function of preasure, all slllcates shor an increase in activation

energy rith pressure. Tbe large pressure dependence in the case of

hydrous Erebug lava is a consequeace of the concluetlvity ieobars passing
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TABTE 4.2

ActLvation hergLes of Conaluction

!Io1F ilarO 1 bar

E* /Jnolxlo4

JOO bar 600 bar 100O bar lJ00 bar

22
25
24 l+4f, s^s1
40
lO [Erebus]

r 9 [+ -l|.fr Hzo)

9 [* -t ofr Hcor Erebus]z'
goooc

tooooc

4.4
1.9
5.4
4.4
7.6

4.O

-1 4.O

5.2
4.7
5.7
,.7
9.5

2.9

4.e

-12.0

5.7

-7.5

7.5

-l .9

4.5

7.7

-1.8

l. Llterature data for SiO-/I{a^O neltg at I barl4.2

Soooc goo-1 ooooc 1 toooc

15
20
25
50
55
40
45

6.8
5.4
4.9
4.5
4.2
4.1
4.1

5.2
4.5
4.O
,.8
5.6
,.5
,.8

4.'
t.7
7.5
,.4
t.5
,.4

lActlvetion 
energJ.es calcul.ated fron data in reference (g+).
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through a marlmun and the srope of the line changing slgn (Ftgure 4.7).
ActlvatLon energy accordLng to Figure 4.10 ie approrl-nately a fgnctl-on

of l{arO conpositlon. rncreaslug the enount of NarO tn those nelts
exanined here, decreaees the activation energy of conductlon

lrrespective of conlneitiou.

4.1.8 DlscussLou of Errore aual Reliabtrty of Results

Tabre 4,7 aunmariees the errora assoclated rlth each of the

erperimentally measured quantltles and the derlved paranetere. The

error in pressure ts hal_f the snallest rllvislon (5 Uar) of the lleise

gauge. fn the case of the error asgociated rltb tenperature, the value

in Iable 4.5 is the error of the ladividual therrnocouple meaeuremeate

couverted fron voltage to degrees centigrade. Thie ig not . to be

confused rith the temperature graclient over the length of the cel1,
vhich ras deterninecl by tuo iadepeadent thermocouples. Ibe 5/ epor in
the cell constant value vas the result of elther errors involved ln the

ertrapolatlon process to determine the value from Tickle'e data or

errors arising fron temperature varlatl-oas during the calibration
process. Arso, durlng carlbratlon rlth KCl, snarr leaks, rhich passed

the gold "0'r rings, in the base of tbe cerr made it J_rnpossible to
iucrease the precJ-sion of this rneasureuent using the preeent cel1

deslgn. Electrical conductance depends on both tenperature and

pressure. Since there is aD uncertainty in measuring both of these

parameters, tbe errors asgociatetl rlth each contributes to the overall
error in conductance. There is aleo a contribution fron the Lnstrunent

error. The error arlaing fron tbe effect of pressure is yery snarl,
I
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(*/-O'otfi), since conductance le alnost inilependent of preasure,

eonpared to tbe error from tenperature uncertainty (*/-r.>1ft) and

lnstrunent error (*/-O.2r/). These emors are conaequently reflecte6 in
the error for conductJ.vi.ty (+/-Iofl) together rith the celr coDstant.

Sillcate conlnsifi.ons have aa error of +/-rfr aue to elther the lnitl_al
preparatlon of eamples, partlcularly the hyilrous orres, or the nlcroprobe

analyels. Electron nlcroprobe analysia of synthetlc glassea contalniug

hJ'gh concentratlons of liar0, eyen rlth a defocussed bean, uaderegtimateg

the quanttty of ltar0 present due to its high voratirlty. The large
percentage error ln actlvatl-on energy ras causeal by the relatlvely large

error in conductlvlty coupled rlth the ena1l differences in Alog
conductivlties.

At thig point lt le appropriate to make aome cournents about the

reliabtllty antl Lnternal consi-steacy of the erperlnental resulta.
Flrst, there are three lnportant features of the resultg rhleh should be

borne in nind:

1 ' lhe results shor little or no hysteresls durlug elther i.ncreaslug

or decreastng pressure.

2' Frequency effects rere verJr snall, indlcatiug a rellable cell
design.

t' The effeet of preseure on coaductauce is alnoet indepenrlent of
pressure for the an\rdroue silLcates.

Second, although the electrlcal couductivlty results for the blnary
slricates of necessity falr on the literature data (rigure 4.g), tbe

activatl-on eDergy of conduction rhl-ch Ls i.ndependent of tbe celr
conetant farls, rithin erperineutal error, on the literature data.
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Further, rhere the ceLl constant ras deter:nlnecl by both calibratLoa yith
Kcr and the appropriate slricate there ras good agreeuent. A1go, the
values of conductivlty of arl the sr.rlcates plotted against nort NarO

(rieure 4'8) forn a consistent set of data rith respect to lncreaelng
concentration of soda. (rlis wtll be dlecugsed further 1n the folrorlng
chapter). Thtrilr the pLots, Figures 4.9 and 4.1O, of activatJ.oa energy

as a fuDctlon of preBsure autl roolf NarO shor an lncrease Ln activation
energy rltb an lncreage Ln preeoure and a decreage in activatton energy

rlth an l-ocrease in nor! ilarOr respectJ.very. Both of tbese results are
to be expected and the latter results agree rell rith the llterature
data.

The foregolng shors there ig a hleh

rlthin the erperi-nental results ancl that

rith literature itata' '( section 5. 1 ) .

degree of lnternal couaLetency

there are ercellent conparlsoos

4.1 .9

1. Erectrical conductlvtty is independent of pressure, at reagt up

to 1500 bar, for the anhycrrous siricates studled. Houeverr as T,

is approached pressure dependence becones negatlve. There ig a

snall positlve pressure dependenee for tbe hyrlrous systens. This

dependence increaees rith tenperature.

The electrLcal cond.uctivity of norteu silicates rs a strong
function of both tenperature and Nar0 conposltion.

rhe addition of rater to nortea siricates, already contaiaing
1o rno$ or more NarO, gives rise to a reduction in the erectriear_

conductivlty.

2.

t.
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4. Activatlon energy of conductlon

soda. In alL cases actLvatlon

dependence.

decreageg ylth the additlon of

energy has a positive pressure

4.2 YISCOSITI OF ATUASASCA BITUilET

Table 4'4 presents tbe vlscoelty results on CanadLan Athabasca

bLtunen uolng the quartz crystar visconeterl. vtacoslty yag carculated
using the danplng fornula (equation 5.i). Thege regults are ehorn
graphically ln Figure 4.11- To calculate vlacoeLty vla the darnplng

fortura a backgror'rnd rrrn to deternine vd(bactground) aa a fr.ractlon of
tenperature yas requJ.red. A plot of Va(tr"kground) versus tenperature
ig found in Figure 4.12- The vlecometer vas caribrated to deterrnlae

CKZ, in the tlanping form,ura, by using tro different or.rs yrtb
viscositles of 2'044 antl o-965 Pa a, reapectivery, ancl liquld gJ.ucose at
loooc rbere its viecoslty ie 25 pa s. cKz for carculation ln the
tlanplng fornula vas taken as the average value of cKz deter."nined for
eacb of thege three liqulds and ras equal to O.g2 kg2r-4"-2.

The resurts ln Figure 4.11 generally follor the characteristlc
viscoeLty behaviour of llquids, however, there is some unusual behavlour
at both enils of the temperature range covered. Although there is nri

data rith rhieh to nakes comparisons there are observatl-onar and

erperimeatar reasons to erplain this bebaviour. Tbe lacrease la
viscoslty above 2oooc can be explalned in terns of elther tbe fornation
of bubbres ln the nert nucleated on the netal surface of the cup or rod,
or tleconpoaitlon and loes of volatile conponents. rn the forner

1' These viscosity neasurenents rere nade by lrlrs Karen Hamer.
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TABLE 4.4

Vlscoslty of Cauadl.an Athabaaca #2 Bitunen

T loc vd(uq)l

Volt

vu(ttga)/

VoIt

Freq/kbz q/p" 
"1

log n

118
125
127.5
170
r12
175
114
r42
147
152
157
162
167
170
172
177
182
t85
187
192
197
202
209
224
225
227

,.12
,.16
1.28.9
,.r52
,.rw
,.r5
5.27
2.5r
2.22
2.446
1.722
1.674
1.r6ci
1.174
1.O'/,7
1.o25
1.O72
o.96,
o.772
o.674
o.528
o.575
l.0g6
r.96
1.gg
1.9

o.0275
o.2g
o.28
o.28
0.29
0.28
o.2g
o.28
o.28

. 0.29
o.28
0,28
0.28
o.285
o.285
0.285
o.285
o.285
o.285
0.285
o.285
o.295
o.285
o.29
o.29
o.29

,9.168
59.1r9
59.145
59.140
79.1r8
t9.r22
,9.166
79.096
79.O45
59.064
19.557
t9.r41
,9.215
59.215
59.20'
59.174
59.156
,9.144
79.137
,9.116
,9.101
19.o85
,9.o54
39.O40
79.W4
,9.997

70
72
7A
81
8'
81

74
45
72
40
18
16
lo
4.5
5.4
4.7
5.5
2.9
2.O
1.7
1.O
1.'
5.5

24
25
22

1.95
1.96
1.gg
l.91
1.92
| .91
7.97
1.67
1 .51
1 .50
1.25
1.20
1.00
o.92
O-.7,
o.67
o.77
o.45
O.rl
o.l2
0.0067
o.12
o.74
1.4
1.4
1.t

l0alculated using the danping fomula, equatiol- (1.1), uhere

CKZ - O.82kg2n-4u-2 
"o average value detemlneil by cal.i-bratlon

usiug 2.044 and 0.965 pa s oile at 25oC anrl glucose at lOOoC.
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sltuatlon lt ts rel-I loora tbat the fornatLon of bubbles or frdth ln a

Itquiil Lncrease viecoelty. In the latter case, rlth a rerluctldn in tbe

llghter eolvent fractlons ia the bltunea, one rould erpect an lacrease

ln the viscostty. In the proceaa of assenbl{ng the yLeconeter the

quartz cryatals rere broken. A neu eet of crXrstals rere substLtuted,

Horever, the roil, arready sealed lD the crpr rag not re-tuned to tbe

resouant perLod of the ner crystals. Ihe resultlng itanplng cauaed by

tbe cup aot belng sealed onto tbe rod at a node vould reduce the

regonant response of the vlsconeter, particularly at high vlacogttles.

There rera no precautions taken to ther:nostat the quartz ctystars.



Chapter V

DISCUSSION

rn this chapter the results preoented in chapter four are discussed.
An attenpt ls given to lnterpret the conductivlty results ln terng of
prevlous nork on noLten girlcates, as describecl ln chapter rr, and the
properties of other hlgh tenperature llqulds, notably, partlalry ionlsed
nolten salte.

The cbapter begLns rith a conparison of the conductj.vJ.ty results rith
prevloue studLes. Cornposltion dependeace, tenperature dependence aud

pressure dependence of conductivlty are dlgcussed ln tbe nert three
sectlone respectively. The finaL sectLou diacusses the plezoeleictric
quartz crystal vlsconeter and, viacosity neasurenents nade above roon

tenperature.

5.1 corlpAnrsoil_lElI pREyrous RESuLTS

5.1.1 . Anbydrous l,lelts

The only conductance Eeasurements ou binary soala-slllca nelts at one

atnoophere vhich have been nade in tbe tenperature range of thle study
are by Tickl-e (g+). Tbese results rere used to calibrate tbe cond,uctance

ceIl and consequentry the conductlvlties of the tro eets of result. are
not lndependent. Horever, the activation energies compare favourably
rith those calcurated fron Tlckle's data (Ftgure 4.lo). Tlckle,g resurte
cover a rider rtnge of tenperature and conposltlon than previoue workerg

-214_
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aDd for tenperatures greater than 12O0oC hls results conpare relt rlth
those of Bockris et al. (St 1 and Urnes (ZZZ). Tbus tbe preeent

conductlvity resulte for bl-nary soda-silica nelts are conel-stent rlth aa

ertenelve bocly of erperimental data.

There are no prevlous conductivlty etutlles on Si0r/l{arQ/Cao llqutits

ln the tenperature and conpooltion raDge eranlned bere.

The conductivlty of l{t Erebue lava at 10O0oC and 1 bar ig rj.tbin an

order of nagnltude of the couducttvlty of the conpler slllcateg studled

by lr[urase and l{cBlrney (++) and Uaff and Iell1 (t+t). Theee conpler

siltcates have elnilar but not ldenticaL conpositlons to the Erebus

lava. The anount of l{arO present in nelt ilRO of reference (44) and nelt

HA(rN) of reference (141) fs -5 anrl -7 molfi, respectlvely, in conparison

uith -10 nol$ for the Erebue lava. Flgure 4.8 sbors that conductivlty ia

very dependent on NarO content. Thus the or<ler of magnitude dlscrepancy

in conductlvity is the result of conpositional differenceg ln lfarO. Bbls

r11l be digcussed later.

No meagurements on the pressure dependence of conductance for biaary

or ternary sLllcate nelts have been reported in the llterature. Prevloug

rork on tbe effect of pressure oD conductance for conpLer gllicates ls

described ln sectlon 2.2.6.2 (1).

The present results of zero pressure dependeuce on conductlvlty for

blnary aud ternary systens and small negative pressure dependence at lor

tenperatureg for the Erebus lava are qualltatlvely ln agreenent rrlth the

results of Khitarov et al. (141), flaff (tfA) anal Tyburczy aud Yaff

(t+f). All of these groups of rorkerg foturd that l-n the pressure range

0 to 25 kbar the conductlvlty decreases by -80f or less. Tberefore oD
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appllcatlon of oDIy -l,J kbar, tbe marlmum presoure of the preoent

stuily, even gmaller decreases in coniluctlvlty uould be observed. In the

case of the Erebus Iava, the preseure dependence became more pronounced

ae the tenperature raa reduced. An ldentlcal trentl rag found by $burczy

and Yaff (145) for both andeelte and tholellte nelts.

Stllcate ltqulds can be regarded as partlalJ.y lonlsed llquids. Tbis

ls erpllclt in botb the 'lceberg' nodel antl polyner tbeorles of nolten

sllicates, dlecussed ln chapter two, vhere equlllbria are lrcetulated to

erist betreen a range of slllcate anlons. For erampLe, lu the 'lceberg'

nodel vltreous llke 5102 lelets erist in equlllbrlun rlth lnlyanlons
6- A-

such agr SfrOi- and Si60;5. In a stutly of the pressure ilependence of

electrical conductivity for fused, parti.ally lonlsed, nercurlc halldee'

Cleaver antl Sneilley et al. (221) nade a quantitatlve estlnate of the

activatLon volumeg of conduction AV*. In nolten sal-t systens rbere the

catlon radius (r*) ls very nuch less tban the anlon radl.us ("-) antl

where the snaller ion 1g the nost noblle, for erample the llthlun

halltles antl nLtrates, AV* approacbes zero and thus tbe noblllty of the

catlon ig alnost independent of pressure. Thue by aesuning tbat ionlc

nobilittes are lndepenrtent of preasure and that conductnnce ls

proportlonal only to the concentratlon of the charge carrylng lone they

ilerlved the fol-loring equatlon for AY*:

avK + -Nlgr 4"l/tzr,

vhere: NO - Avogadro's nunber, e - charge oD a protou and r, - radiue of

tbe cbarge carr5rlng ion. This equatlon predicts that for a nelt in

rhich the size of the conductlng epecles ls not a functlou of pressurer,
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AV* ls prolnrtl-oaal to F1. Thus for a prtialLy lobised nelt of kir

conpresslblllty, AY* rlll be snaLl and hence pT 1111 not be a etroog

functLon of pressure. The above eguatlon bas been teeted satlefactortly

for tbe mercurl-c haliiles as rell as AIIrr GaI, ancl I, (224). Sinee ln

nolten alkali silicatee r* ( ( radlus of tbe sllicate anlone the

nobility of the alkali cations l-s not erpected to be presaure dependent.

Furtherr' alkell sLllcates bave very 1or conpresslbllltles, aee

sectlon 2.1.2.1. Tberefore, applSrlng the above dlscusslon oD,partlally

ionlsed nelts to alkall gl-llcate neltsr lt 1s predlcted that these

sLllcate nelts utll have snall preasure coeffl-clents of conductlvlty.

The present erperimental resultg confirn tble predlctlon.

5.1.2 Hydrous l,lelts

Prevl-oue vork on tbe effect of dissolved rater oa the conductlvity

of silicate nelts has been reetrlctetl to rater saturated aystene rltb

1or nole fractions of alkali catlons. Under these con<lltions the uole

fraction of H^0 increases rlth increaslng pressure antl the conductLvityz

is augnented by several ordere of uagnitude on adtlition of the fLrst fey

rt5 of HrO. Beyooct thle inltial nnount of Hr0, atltlltLon of further rater

causes relatLvely nlnor conconltant lncreasee in tbe conductlvlty. In

contrast, tbe hydrous systens of thls sork: (t ) contaln a re).atlvely

high nole fraction of alkall catlons; and, (a) the nole fraction of HrO

Ln the nelt remains coastant rith lncreaelng pressure. Under these

conditions electrical conductivity vae found to decrease, by -40fi, on

acldltion of -4 rtl rater to a dry nelt.
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COXDUCTryITI AT 1 BAR

5.2.1 Anhydroug l{eLta

Flgure 4.8, a pLot of rog conductlvi.ty versus no$ NaaOr sboys tbat

concluctlvity ie a strong function of sotla content. Thls graph lnclucles

TlckLe's data for binary goda-sillca nerts at looooc and 1 bar arong

Ftth the results for the preoent blnary and ternary nelts, tbe Erebus

lava and the hytlrous ne1ts. The inportant feature of this graph ls that

all the systens stutlied LLe cloge to, or actuaLly on the blnary eoda-

silica llne, lnplytng that Na+ ig the prlncl1nl conductLng species even

though sone of the nelts contaLn a varlety of catl_ons. slnce

conductivity le erpected to be a functlon of the total alkall .conteat,

llterature data and the results of thlg rork rere plotteil vergus n6#

total aIkall. This Ls ehora ln Figure 5.1 along rith the tbe data for

the binary ltar0-s10, ancl K20-sio2 syetens. rn spite of rlclely varying

nole fractions of slorr Llzor, aud arkarlne earth metar orldes (lgo ana

CaO) tue conductlvlty is predonlnantly a functlon of nol-f (totat alkall)
and for the naturally occurrl.ng eystens ln rigure 5.1 NarO is the najor

aIkall catlon.

Figure 5-1 does, horever, show some tlisplacenent fron tbe blnary

soda-silica line parttcularly above 10 no15 total alkali rhere the

points are all belov the binary goda-silica line. Tbere are three

factors contrlbuting to this dioplacement:

1. conpositional variations. rn the conplex siLicates the

contribution of oon-alkali cations to the couductivity, although

snaLlr EaX be guffi.cient to account for aone of the cleviation

fron the binary line at teast belor lO noltr total alkali.
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2. Denslty variations. Contluctivities of nelts of different

conp,ositions should be conpared via noLar conductivities. Tbis

requires tlata on the density of the nelts, rhicb for the present

nelts ancl the lavas ueed i.n Figure 5.1 ig not born. Bottinga et

aI. (ll), (rc1, hoveyer, have developect an equation to calculate

ilensity of nulticonponent siLicates based oD the fact that tbe

partial nolar volunes of noet comp,onents of nagqatic liquide are

coaetant. The density, calculated fron the Bottiuga eguati.on, of

anhydrous nelts at constant mol$ (tlarO + K20) varies by -1-4fi as

the nole fraction of other orides is altereil. Density variatione

and hence changes in the concentration of nobile species, at

least for anhydrous nelts, rill cauae only relatively ninor

variations in the coniluctivity at a given noltr (NarO + KzO).

t. Itired alkali" effect. Tbis effect refers to deviations fron

adtlitivity in isotherns of various physicaL properties as a

function of conposition as one alkali cation ig progreseively

replaced by another. Both glasses antl nelts exhibit this

phenonenon (225), (g+). It is nost pronouncecl and rith negative

deviations for conductivity isotherns, but alnost nonerietent in

tbe case of equilibriun thernotl5manic properties such as nolar

volumes anrl heat capacities (ZZ0). This effect according to

Isard (227) ie observed only for systens containing approrimately

1O notF or more total alkali. Iu tbe absence of litbiurn cations

the binary soda-silica line rill be the upper linit of

couductivity where the nired alkali effect is operative, since

the conductivity of K20-SiO2 is less than l{aro-Si0, and the
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conductivity pasaeo through a nininun as l{arO is repracecl by KrO

(9+). Thie effect ig observed ror tl" teraary alkari siricates

stutlied by Tickle shora in Figure !..| and nay be reeponsible for
the lov conductivity values rhere there is a high total alkali
nole fraction. l,lost naturarly occurring siricates contain

insignificant amounts of rtthiun anrl tbe no:-f (ttarO + K20) is
generally less than jlfr. Therefore a nired alkali effect ig
unlikely to be observed for these ne1ts.

Figure 4.8 shova that the atldition of 4 nolfr CaO to a soda-silica
nelt reduces the contluctivity. Ihis finating can be accounted for in the

folloring ray. Conparison of tbe conduetivities of Cao-SiO, and llar0-

SiOt binary nelts (ttg), (zzt) shors that soda nelts are significantly
more conductiag than calcium nelts. The calcium ion bas au ionic radiue

sinilar to that of sodiun but rith a higber cbarge, tbue is nore tightly
bountl to orygen and consequently there is a lor concentratLon of free

Ca2* ions. The conductivity of the l{ar0-Ca0-Sio, teraary nelt stuilieal

in the preeeut rork ie identlcal to a binary NarO-Si0, nelt containing

the sane nole fraction of Nar0 as the ternary nelt. since caO is not
participating in the conduction proceas it is, in effect, actiug onry as

a cliluent, reducing the concentration of l{a* ions aud hence tbe

conductivity. rn ternary nertg at a high mole fraction of caO in
conparison to NarO, it appearB, from the data of Kroeger and Hecloann

(221), that CaO nay cause a significant decreage in the conductivity.

llorever, at present, there ie insufficient data on teruary rnerts to

confirn thig.
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The conclusiou that Na+ catione are the nain conilucting speciee in

eilieate nerts ercept in the presence of significant quantities of otber
alkali ions has inplications for estinating the conductivity of nolten
lavas' To a firet approrl-nation the conductivtty of a nolten lava of
horu conposition cFn be obtained fron a log coaductivity vereus noli
(tlarO * *rO) graph at the appropriate tenperature.

5.2.2 Hyilrous llelta

There are three rays in rhicb HrO nay be envisaged to give rise to
couductivity changes in nolteu silicates. fhese rays riII be ilescribe6

briefly, folloued by a tliscuseion of hor they, either individuarly or i.n
conbination, account for the preeent experinentar resurts on hydrous

sLlicates

Changes ia conductivity, on aildition of HrO to a nolten siLicate, caa

arise fron:

1 ' llolar volunes cbanges. Burnhan and Davie (55) nave ghorn that the

nolar volune of albite increases coneiderably as f,ro ts added, Lu

coatrast, to the acldition of further NarO to an albite nelt. The

llcreased nolar voll'ne givee rise to a reduction in concentration

of nobile species and hence the conductivity, provided the adiled

sater does not liberate ertra iong.

2- Pollmerisation of the nert. rhe adctition of Heo to highty
porynerised nelts, i.e. nerts rich in si02 anil poor in netal
oxidee, results in a rapid decreage in viscosity (rzr ) and an

increase in conductivity (tzo). These observations have been

erprained in terne of rater acting as a depolSnerising agent,
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i.e. a netvork breaker, in a sinilar way to netar orides,

rupturing the three dineusional gilicate netrork structure.
SnaIIer ei-licate enions are produced rhlcb offer 1ess reei.stance

to viscous frou and alror increaeed nobirity of charge carry:ing

eations- llorever, the large changes in transport properties are

observed for only the first fev vtfi of rater aditecl. Addition of
furtber rater resurts in only snall changes in the transport
properties. Thus oDce a nelt hae reacbed a certaia degree of
deporSmerisation addition of further depol5merising agents have

little effect on the traasport properfi.es. l, ginilar argument bas

been advanceil by sherby ancl l{cvay (zza) to erplain the effect of
rater on the viscoeity of soda rich sirica glasses. rt night,
therefore, be erpected that nelts rLcb in alkali orides, as for
the present 'neltsr oay undergo relativeLy ninor changes in
conductivity beeause they are already exteasively depol5meriaed.

5. The nired alkali effect, Several rorkers (fgO), (Z2g) have

observed decreases in the conductivity of glasses aa a firnction
of increaeing rater conposition antl have attributett the reduction

in conducttvity to the nired alkali effect. If water participates

in a nert in a sinilar ray to an alkali oride then it ie poeoible

that the conductivity isotherns nay pess tbrough a ninina as

water progreseively replaces an alkali oride in an anal.ogouo way

to one arkari oride replaclng anotber. Thus a reduction in
conductivity in the presence of H20, under Bone circurnstaDces,

nay be erpricable in terns of the nired alkari effect.
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The stucly by &rnhan and Davig (65) has ehorn that, under sinirar
conditions to the present study, -4 :r,tfr Hao *ould cause a 10_14,

increage in the morar vol t-e of an albite nelt. Assurning a siuirar nolar
volune change for the present nelte a conconitant reduction in the

concluctivity by 1o-14fr rourd al-eo be erpected as a result of the

decreased concentration of Na+ cationg, assumi.ng further ioug are aot

added by tbe rater. Although this effect nay be contributing to the

recluction in the conductivity, it is ineufficient to erprain the -4ofr

decrease ghora i.n Figures 4.5 and 4.?, at the highest temperatures, for
the Si0r/NarO 78/22 not:fi ancl Mount Erebus lava silicate systens.

The depolynersing ro1e of HrOr as indicatecl in (Z)

for relatively snalr increages in conductivity for tbe

of the present silicates but it cannot account for the

in conductivity,

The nired alkali effect is a possible meana of accounting for the

observed reduction in erectrical conductivity. Takata et al. (rgo)

found tbat the conductivity of NarO.tSiO2 glass paased tbrough a nininun
as rttr Hro lncreased. Tbe nininun occurred at -4 rtl ttr}. Tbese authors

s 'mrnarised other erperinental observations whicb yere consietent yith
their eonductivity results. Ags and Stevels (ZtO), concluded from a

stucly of internal friction and diel-ectric loss in glaeses that deuteriqm

behavee sinilarly to atkari ionsl this interpretatiou has been

questioned (211). Ievertheless, there is a subetantial body of evidence

in favour of decreases in both concluctivity anil nobility of species such
+as Na rhen appropriate amounts of HrO are added to glasses.

above, nay account

conpoaition range

observed decrease
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Since a nired a1ka1i effect is observetl in both anhydrous and hydroue

silicate grasses (225), (t9o) as relr as morten ternary silicates (g+),

it is probable that this effect rill occur in nolten hydrous si-I1-cates.

Sven though tbe conduction mechanisna in glaesy ae conpared to nolten

eilicatee are probably different, reflected in activation energies rbich

are nuch loyer in glasses (ZIZ) than in liquitt silicates, tbe nired

a1ka1i effect is stiil observed i-a glaes and liquid. fhe tlifference in

activation energy arises because the contribution to the actLvation

energy caused by the notion of silicate anions faLls to zero belor the

glass trausition tenperature, TUr rbere tbe anions become stationary.

As already ootetl the conpoeition range of tbe present stutty: total

alkali ) 10 nol$, falle into the region rhere the nired a1kali effect is
likely to be obseryed lZZl). lloreover, the nole fractions of HrO antl

NarO preseut in the rnelt are einilar and the conposition of the ternary

nelt is alnost analogoue to the hydrous glassee studied by Takata et aI.

(tgO) rhere a uired alkali effect yas observed.

The nired alkali effect has been diecueseal by a nu.nber of authore

incruding rssrd (227) and llo5miuan (zz6), (21 ), (zl+). various tbeories

have been propoeed to explain thie effect, the earliest oDes,"."

revievecl by Isarcl (227), but to date no conprehensive theory hae been

proposed. t{o5rnihan (Zll) has eunnarised the data of a variety of binary

mirturee to produce two important generalisations about monovaleut

cation internal nobilities in nirtures containing a corunon anion:

1. An i-ncrease in nole fraction of the salt ilith tbe larger cation

riLl result in a decreage in both cationic nobilities.
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2' The rate at rhich the rnobility deere"u"" *.rO the arldition of the

larger cation rilr be greateet for the snarler cation.

llore recently Ingran et al. (22il and l{o5mihaa aad Leeikar (zZD bave

tlevelopetl a veak electrolyte uodel- to account for the pbenonena in a

quantitative ralr. Thie nodel eupercedee previous ones tbat ca! be

divitled into tuo categories: (t ) cationic interactioug and (z)

etructural/necbanistic noders (zz5). Tno importaat features of the reak

electrolyte noilel are that (i) a1Ufi transport in single-alkali glasses

ig due to enall concentrations of nobile species antl (ii) adding a enall
anount of foreign alkali euppresaea, by nass action, the nobile-epecies

concentration.

In hydrous glass eyetens rhere the 'mixed alkal-i effect' has beeu

invokedr tbe species arising fron rater and playing the part of the

second alkaLi ie didputed. tr'or eranpre: Day and stevers (zlS) argued

that cooperative novement of sodium ions and protons, in vater

containing l{aPO, grasses, rao responsible for a second peak in the

internal frictlon as a function of tenperature. In a study of the effect
of vater eontent on the electrical conductivity of sodiun trieilicate
glasses, Takata et aI. (tgO), suggested that OH- is the species taking

the part of the second arkali. shelby and llcvay (zzg) yere lesg

specific, tentativel-y concluding, fron measurenentg of viscosity and

thernal erpansion oD sodiun trisiricate glasses, that HeO behaves

einilarly to an alkali oxide.

lhere is an increasing eqount of attention being placed oD tbe

possibiltty that protons or tro* (zls), (zr7), (zla) are tbe species

responsible for the 'mired a1kali effect' in hydrous glassee and that
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partiar ionisation of si-OH(oH2) groups play an inportant lnrt in this
process for eilicate glasoee. Doremus (zla) concluded, from a study of
the intertliffusion of alkali and hydroniun ions in sil-icate glaee

surfaces, that sio- +H(oH2) groups are totarry ioniged. snit (21il,
horever, bas disputed thie conclusion claining that the experinental

rork of Grigorovich et ar. (e+o), Bauche (z+l) ancl schorze et ar. (z+z)

eupport the hypothesis of partial ionisation of sitanol (SiOH) groups.

Ittoreover, snit (ztg) uoted that Bauche (z+r), (z+l) ancl schotze et at.
(Z+Z) conclude fron their erperinental reeults that protons aad not

hytlroniurn ione nigrate under the influence of an electric field. Snit

then elaborates oD hor he envisages protons to move tbrough a glass,

"...the so called "free" H* ions nove through the lattice usiag free

electron paire on orygen atoms in silorane britlgee, in sitanol groups or
in uater nolecules, if p"""ent, as points of stabilisation. This binding

ig nuch lees tight than that of H* in silaDol groups and also less tight
thaa the binding rith non-brittging oxygens rith an alkaline earth ion ia
their vicinity" (zlg). It is rikely that the ertent of the ionisation
of silanol groups is conposition dependent and that H+ ions or protons

are the species praying tbe part of the eecond alkari. A sinilar
explanation i:x favour of H+ being present in nolten hydrous eilicates'ig
likely since there is no spectroecopic evid.ence in favour of either
molecular HeO or *ro* ions. This partiar ionisation proceas is als6

consistent rith the weak electrolyte theory of the nired a1kali effect
(27+).

The nired alkali effect thus gsssunf,g qualitatively, although

possibly in conjuction rrith molar volurne increases, for tbe observed,

reductiou in conductivity on addition of rater.
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5.7 TEI,IPERATURE DEPSITDEI{CE OT CO.IrDUCTIVTTY AT CO}ISTA}II PRESSI'BE

Tbe temperature dependence of conductivity at constant pressure as

shoYn in Figure 4.? for hydrous l{ount Erebus lava is einilar to that
exhibitecl by a large nunber of liquids (95). As tenperature increaseg at
constant prectsure, 

"oni,rctivity initially increases to a narinum value

and then decreases. The tenperature at rhich the conductivity nari.nun

occurs, T^"., shifts to higher tenperatures rith increaaing preasure.

This phenonenon has been discussed by a nunber of authors incLuding

Snetlley (95) and Henser (244). Both of these autbors argue that if any

nolten ealt or molecular J.iquid is heated to high enough tenperatures at
1or pressures the conductance rill pass through a narimum. fhe marimun

is the result of trvo conpeting effects: the increase in ionic nobiJ.ity

3od the d'ecrease in ion concentration due to association at lor
densities at tbe higher tenperatures. The forner erpLains tbe increase

rhich is eventually offset by the latter causing a decreaee in the

conductivity- F4uilibria betreen iou-pairs and ionic species ig shifted
in the direction of ionic species as pressure is increaeed antl thus T

Dax
is ehifted to higher temperatures.

some aqueous salt systene bave also been fonnd to exhibit
conductivity narima as a function of tenperature at constant pressure.

rn aqueous solutions of Licl, Kcl, and caclr, conductivity, at hieh

ternperatures, passes through a marilun at constaat preasure (24il,
(z+s1. T*^-, horever, passes through a nininun as a function ofnar -

increasing nole fraction of salt. The concentration of the salt at the

nininun in T- is -1 nol kg-l. A sinilar trend has been observed innax

KOH solutions (247). rt hag been argued (g:) tuat in the dilute region
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(< -t nol kg-') of these aqueoua ga1ts, Tr", id the result of tro

conpeting effecte: (t ) increased ionic nobilities sith tenperature and

(e) .o increase in ion associatioD as the relative peroittivity of rater

decreases at higher tenperatures. Hence any effect rhicb rould increase

the degree of aagociation, euch as lncreased concentration, roul-d affect

the conductance at lorer tenperatures and cause a decrease in Tr"r.

Above concentrations of -1 nol tg-1 fr", iucreaseg ritb increaaing

salt coutent, and ie also believeil to be the regult of the tro coupeting

effects of increased rnobility and ion association. Horeverr at these

concentrations ion aesociation ig not controlled by the relative

pernittivity of tbe solvent, rather, ion association arises at lov-

tlensities by the fornation of gaslike ion pairs at higb tenperatures

(e+g). This effect shifts to higher tenperaturea as the nole fraction

of salt increaseg. ..

It is proposed that the above erplanation is applicable to \rdroue

and anbydrous silicate liquids eince tbey caa be regarded as prtially

ioniseal nolten sa1ts. Tbe conductivity tlata for the hydrous silicate

nelt in Figure 4.7 cLearly erhibit rnari-ma, that ehift to higher

temperatures trith increasing pressure. The anhydrous systens do not ehor

maxjma iD the tenperature range that bas been covered. Horeverr tbe

isobars for these systens are close togetber in tbis tenperature rFnge

which J.s aualogous to nolten BiCl, at lor tenperatures in the pressure

rsnge 50 - 4000 Uar (e+9). At higher tenperatures tbe isobars for BiCl,

becone nore nldeLy spaced and pass through a narj-num. Therefore it ie

erpected tbat the anhydrous silicates rill" aleo pass through a uarimun

at tenperatures nucb greater than lOOOoC. Siticate liquids, thus,
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exhibit the saEe gual-itative featuree of tbe aqueous chloride sorutions
diecussed above vhere Tr"= i" louered by increasing tbe vater coatent.

FiSure 5'2 illustrates the conductivity trencle as a function of
tenperature at constant pressure for the hydrous anil anhydrous silicates
studied in the present work together rith conjectured trends baeed oD

the erplanation given above.

5.4 PNESSTIRE DEPETDEilCE Or qOI{DUCTIVITT AT COf,SIAXT TEUPERATUAE

rn right of the diecusgion in the previous section it is not

difficult to account for the pressure dependence at constant tenperature

in the conpostion range of the present neasurenents. Ihe anhydrous

binary and ternary gilicates of the present study lie in a tenperature

region rhich is.rell berov Trn"r, betueen points t., and r, on Figure !.2.
rn this regiou coucluctivity ie governed prineilnlly by the ionic

nobility of the eharge carrying Na+ cations. lfhe nobility of these snall

cations is not erpected to be significantly affected by tbe size of the

gilicate anions nor the effect of pressure. Hence the ieobara are close

together reflecting a zero or a snall positive preseure coefficient of

contluctivlty. llorever, aa t* is approached, for example tbe anhydrous

Erebus lava, the pressure coefficient of conduetivity cbanges sign,

ehorn on Figure 1.2 at T, rhere tbe ieobare cross ov€r. The pressure

coefficient of conductivity becomes more negative rith decreasiug

tenperature. Identical trends are observeal in many liguiils, inclu<ling

Ca(UOr)r/ttrO nirtures aad !1gC12.5H20 solutions and these trends arise

because the nobility of the cbarge carrying ions become nore pressure

dependent at tenperatureg close to T_. Tbese trends have been accountedI
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Tl
Temperafure -->

Fisure s.z-Schematic diagram of tog conductivity versus

temperature at consfanf pressure. ExperimentaI results on

motten hydrous and anhydrous siticates are shown in the

two boxes. The extrapolated i sobars are conjectured trends

based on the discussion in section 5.3.

T2T1

Anhydrous
Figure 4.7

Figure 4.5 Hydrous
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for in terns of the configurational entropy theory (efO) , (Zrt ). For the

hydrous eilicates studled the preaaure dependence of conductivity

becones greater at higher tenperatures. At tenperaturea greater tban

Tr"= snall increages in presaure eignificantly increase the

conductivity. Ihie arises, because tbe effect of presaure shifts tbe

equilibriun betreen epecies in tbe nelt in the ilirectioa of snall ionic

entities. Ion-pair forrnation has a greater effect on conductivity at

lor pressures.

5.5 VISCOI{ETER

The purpose of developing a quartz crystal viscometer ie to be abLe

to neasure viscosity aa a function of presoure. In particular, it is

iatended to be used to study the tenperature and pressure clependeuce of

viscosity in uolten..hydrous an<l an\rdroue silicates. As nentioaed in

gection 5.4.1 it is virtually iupossible to treasure viocosity of a

liquicl i-neide a preasure vessel using conventional visconeterg. A quartz

cryotaL visconeter makes this possible since only electrical leade are

required to p,ass betreen the insitle antl outeide of a pressure vessel.

Although it hae been founil to operate aucceaafully at roon tenperature

(t ) it has provetl difficult to ertend its use to bigher tenperatures anal

ultinately to 12OOoC. Part of tbis project has been-epent on e:tentting

its use to tenperaturee above room tenperature. The nain problems rere:

1. ldaintaining good eleetrode connections betueen the holder and the

crystals

2. Erpansion of the probe as a funetion of increasing tenperature

giving riee to strain on the electrode connections.
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7. Iack of suitable high tenperature cenents.

4. Ertrene seasitivity of tbe instrurnent.

The nain achievenent of the present deveJ.olnent ras to nount the

cr5rstals oD freribre eprings, Tbis nininised the effect of (z) eince

expaneion of the probe did not interfere rith tbe electrode connections

rbicb had previously been rigitl. a conpletely eatisfactory hieh

tenperature cement uas not found, although a high tenperature araldite

provetl auccesaful in sone circunstaDces. This problen r:ill uot be as

sigaificant rhen the vieconeter is operating in the internall.y heated

pressure vegsel since tbe tenperature at the botton of the furaace rill
be close to roon tenperature due to large tenperature gradients

(section r.2.5). A serious drarback rith this ingtrument ie its ertrene

seueitivity: it is subject to anbient tenperature variations aq<l

nechanical vibratioog. This still preaents a serious problen in its
application.

Athabasca bitunen was used as a test fluid because it has relatively
high viecositiee at tenperatureg up to -2OOoC. The results indicate tbe

vigcometer is bebaving correctly over nost of the tenperature range

covered. Abnornalities in the viscosity bebaviour, at both ende of the

tenperature r4nger vere discussed in section 4.2. Later uork, nentioned

in eection ,.4.5, has extended the tenperature anrt viscosity jnnge

coneiderabty. As a cotrsequence of this later sork the visconeter cen noy

be tested as a fu.nction of both tenperature and pressure using a nolten

saLt such as Ca(N0r), - tctO, 6O/+O noll as a test liquid.
Extencling the visconeter to study the temperature and pressure

tlepencleuce of viscoeity in nolten silicates rill require naterials: (a)
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uhicb can be used to lzOOoC aud (t) rhicb rilL rithstaaal corrdsive

silicate liquitls. lbe on1-y naterial-s rhich neet these criterion are

noble metara. The probe, nade from a ptatinun/iridlun alloy, nust be a

aingLe rod from the crystals to the llquid to avoitl any bigb tenperature

bonils. Iridiun, a very hard aobLe netal, is necessary to Lncreage the

resouant respoDse of the probe. A platinun foil cup can be sealed to the

probe at a node anil the top of tbe cup sealed in a eiuilar uay to tbe

contluctance ce1l. One of the nost inlnrtaat features rhea assenbling tbe

viseometer ie that tbe vhole systen nust be rigidly connected together

apart from the electrode connections. Altbougb this instruneat lends

itself to high preaaure vigcouetric applications, it ie an extremely

sensitive antl delicate instrument.



Chapter VI

CONCLUSIOilS ATTD TURTHEE UOBK

5.1 cotrcl.,uslolts

Thie tbesig describes the conniesioning of au I.H.P.V. facility uhich

enabled initial eLectrical conduetivity etudies to be carried out on

eone nolten silicates over ranges of tenperature nnd pressure. Although

tbe nurnber of results ie Linitecl, there are five significant conelueioue

arieing out of the discuesion of these results yhicb contribute to tbe

understaniling of nolten silicates:

1. Electrical coniluctivity is not a function of presBure for
anhydrous and soala-rich nelts ercept at tenperatures close to Ta.

Hovever, electrical conductivity has a snall lneitive preaaure

dependence for hydrous nelts.

2. Electrical conductivity as a function of increasing tenperature

ras found to paes through a narinum for hyilrous nelts.

7. In nolten silicateg containing -lO noItr or nore NarO the arlditirin

of llr0 results in a reductiou of the erectrical conductivity.
This phenotrenon can be accounted for in terns of the nireil aLkali

effect.

4. Both the tenperature and pressure depeadencies on conductivity
and the effect of rate" oo Tr", are pnalogous to the behaviour,

previously observed, for partialry ioaised liquida. rbie supports

the theories of the ionic nature of norten siricates t

_2rr_
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5. 0n the baeis of previoue data and the

concluded that ila* is the principal

nult5.conlnnent silicate nelts.

present work it ras

charge carrier in

The developnents deecribed in this thesis on the piezoelectri.c quartz

cryetal vieconeter shor tbat it ie capable of measuring viecosity aB a
function of tenperature. Viscositiee up to -1ol pa s have been measured

over tbe tenperature r.pge 450-Toooc using Bza, as a test fruid. The

visconeter ia Dor at the etage uhere it can be tested, inside tbe

I'H'P'V. r as a function of both tenperature and preesure. This rork has

shorn that tbis netbod of measuring viacosity is ideally suited for
neasuring the viecoeity of nolteu silicates providetl tbat problens

agsociated rith higb tenperature and pressure applications caD be

overcoBe.

6.2 runTHER roru(

Tbere are a arrmlgl of technical inprovenents to the erperinental
eguilment rhicb are Decessary to ertend the preoent rork. The

tenperature and presaure ratrges ehould be extended to their deeign

marima. ?be narintm design tenperature of the furnace, l2oooc, caa be

utilieetl if all gold used in the ce1l construction is reptaced rith a

suitable higher nelting tenperature noble netal. A gold/platinru solder

courd reprace gold foil for sealing-up tbe cel1. Horeyer, in
conjunctioa rith these changes, the conductance cell ought to be

redeeigned to: (i) overcome leaking problens associatett uith the gord

'0' riags antl (ii) facilitate ease of cleaning subseguent to a run, tbue

alloring repeated use of the cell. To reach tbe narirnun design pressure
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of 5 kbar tro neu mushroon beacls are required. This rill enable

eatiefactory Porer, conductanee and ther:nocouple leacl eeaLg to be nade

in the nushroom heade al.loring 5 kbar to be reached and naintained. Iith
these improvenents it w"itl be poseibte to increase the rate at rhicb

erperimentar runs caD be perforned and areo to observe, rith greater

crarity, the trencls Ln the pressure dependence of conductivity.

There are five avenues of research on nolteu eilieates vhich arise

out of the preeent rork which ought to be purouerl:

1. Eranination in more rletail the conductivity of si0r/l{ar0/cao

melts over erteuded ranges of conpoeition. [hie rill enable the

effect otr contluctivity to be observed aB l{arO is progreeeivery

repraced by caO shile naintaining coastant nole fraction of siOr.

rt yill be of interest to deternine if a nixed arkali t5rpe effect
ie observed and the ray Na* and ca2+ interact in a nelt. Tlris

rork should be repeated with the trivalent cation Alr+ in place

of ca?'- rf Ar'* acte as a netrork foruer in tbe presence of
alkali cations then the progressive replacenent of lla+ rith ALr+

sboulal resurt in the conductivity passing through a narimum.

rnvestigation of the effect of HrO on conductivity over greater

rangeg of alkali nore fractions than the preeent vork to eramj-ne

in detail the effect of HrO on conductivity.

Hith the ertended pregsure range to 5 kbar available, it riII be

of great interest to neasure the conductivity of ror nerting

tenperature anbydrous siricates at constant preasure as a

function of increasing tenperature to deternine if conductivity

passes tbrough a marirnun as predicted i-n the above discuseion.

2.

,.
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4. fith the vieconeter operating a6 a firnction of both tenperature

anal pressure it rrill be lnssible to meaaure accurately the

vieeosity of nolten siricates as a ftuction of preeaur€. This

rilr allos iuteresting conparisous with tbe conductivity rork.

5. lfieasureneut of the coniluctivity of uulticonponent gi],isates

containing vary:ing nore fractions of alkeri cations frou aeto

through to hteh nore fractiona. Frou thte ilate a paranetric

eguatioa for estinating the coniluctivity of naturally occurring

silicates based on comlrositional variationa can be devel6ped.
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TABLES OT EIPEBIIiIETTAL RESUTTS

TABLE A.1

Sanple No. ,r Si0r/Nar0 65/55 noLfi

r /oc
[op of

P /bat cell

r /oc
Botton
of ceII aT /oc c /ltE c /nS G" /nSa IoB G" rSli-T ro

10
12

525
500

1 000
17OO
1 too

1 004
999

1002
996
965
911
948

-o.215
-o.?80
-o.ooog4
-o.01 99
-o.o2g9
-o.o25g
4.0559

994
994

1002
996
999
971
995

996 999
995 999
995 999
995 999
985 945

9
60
60
60

570

10
5
0
0

,4
t8
48

0.085 15.78 17.42 -1.7590.081 15.64 t5.60 -1.?80o.ot4 25.ffi 28.5t -1.545
o.0o5o 24.W 27.29 -1.564o.ote 24.25 25.67 -1.5740.048 24.46 26.92 -1.570o.o4o 22.98 25.1? -1.600

J 0.400 25.05 27.61 -1.559t 0.648 4t.97 52.48 -1.28O7 0.749 44.85 5t.7O -1.27O2 2.498 61.65 ?9.80 -1.09841 2.690 71.68 97.55 -1 .Ol I

Sritcheil furnaee off aad reheated the folloring day.
subsequent results are not consistent yith the initial ones.

-o.01 49
o.264
o.274
a.446
o.5t7

aConductance corrected for leads resistance (1.?r)).
bc"tl constant '1i5_cn-1 deternined fron riterature
aata (94) at lOOOoC and 1 bar.

(Unless otherrise stated all
tables yere Deasured at 1592

conductance values in these Appenclir
Hz)

_2t9_
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TABLE 4.2

Sanple l{o. J: SiOr/NarO 65/j5 solrfr

T /oc
Top of

P /bar celL

T /oc
Botton
of cell AT /oc C /ttP G /nS G" /nSa IoB G" rlli-rro

l0
10
45
45
45

620
515

12rO

991 99'
999 995
996 999
996 999
99' 1001
996 997
999 99t
999 965

o
6
,
t
I
t
6

,1

o.o22
0.o21
0.o22
o.o2,
o.o22
0.0ot2
o.029
o.o20

4.14
4.15
8.45
7.81
7.69

1O.69
10.48
9.59

4.21
4.2'
8.7'
g.07
7,91

11.12
10.91
9.94

-2.r76
-2.574
-2.O59
-2.O9'
-2.102
-1.954
-1.962
-2.@2

-o.427
-o.425
-o.110
-o.144
-o.15'
-o.00451
-o.0125
4.A126

aCoaductance corrected for leadg registaace (r.?O).
bc"tl constant -89^cro-1 .deterrined fron literature
data (9+) at IOOO"C aad I bar.
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TABTE A.'

Sarnple No. 1: SiOr/l{arO 75/25 noJrfr

P /uar ar /oc IoB G. (3:fi-r)o

r /oc r /oc
Top of Botton
cell of ceIl C /ttB G /nS G" /nSa

10
10
,2

490
1 068
1 454
745
500
500
250
205
500

15

12
220
220
470
470

991
995
977
999
910
772
887

1004
99'

1 001
I ool
996

rool

59.05
97.72
91.52

104.21
77.45
40.55
75.86

1 1 0.92
108.14
1 09.40
108.89
108.54
96.16

74.82
80.17
77.98
76.05
76.55

-1.229
-1.010
-1.0r8
-0.982
-1.114
-1.792
-1.120
-o.955
-0.965
-0.961
-o.965
-o.964
-1.017

-1.125
-1.O95
-1 .108
-1.119
-1 .1 15

-o.527
-o.408
-o.415
-o.r80
-o.52'
-o.790
-o.518
-o.152
-o.757
-o.559
*0. J6O
-o.162
-0.41 5

-o.524
-o.494
-o.505
-o.5r7
-o.51 4

985
985
97'
999
988
852
897
999

1001
999

100,|
999
97'

5
10
0
0

7B
80
10

5
I
2
0
1

58

2
2
o
0
0

0.108 48.47
0.205 71.79
0.210 68.45
o.o72 75.26
o.o7t 57.74
o.o55 ,5.26
0.o85 59.19
0.082 78.70
0.078 77.24
0.106 77.92
o. 110 7'l .68
0.087 77.54
o.200 70.91

0.261
0.208
o.207
0.185
0.1 69

,8.16
51.95
50.50
59.ro
59.68

899 e97
899 e97
897 897
899 899
899 899

a0onductance corrected for leads

bc"rt coagtant
data (94) at

-4 ct-l cleternined
1 OOOoC anil 1 bar.

resistance (r.? o ).

frou literature
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TABTE 4.4

Sanple No. 1 : Si0r/l{a rO 75/25 noUfi

T loc
Top of

P /bat ceIl AT /oc c lvy C /nS G" /nSa trtlf-f lo

t /ac
Botton
of cell Lo8 G"

897
899
897
902
e97

18
,ro
755
500
210

60

50
555
715
,oo

50

55
320
700
500

55

0
5

110
9B
0
0

965 965
967 968
965 e55
968 870
965 965
958 958

o.165
o.z5o
o.250
Q.270
o.24
o-254

-o.585
-o.425
-o.495
-o.474
-o-412
-o.452

-o'558
-o.555
-o.504
-0. 199
-1.211

-0.658
-o.509
-o'856
-o.575
4.554

-o.477
-o.475
-o.402
-o.550
-o-4oz

45.9O 55.54
51.'12 1g.ge
54.25 57.92
56.50 71.45
65.20 82.41
58.81 75.15

-1.257
-1.09?
-1.158
-1.145
-1.O84
-1.124

51.55 -1.210
59.57 -1.225
52.97 -1.276
67.45 -1.17161.52 -1.211

46.77 -1.150
52.76 -1 .281
29.65 -1.528
44.88 -1.t48
47.21 -1 .126

70.96 -1 .149
71.29 -1.147u.t, -1.o74
58.61 -7.212
4.17 -1.074

897
818
796
899
897

0
81

tol
t
o

0.255 50.18
0.228 48.90
o.2o9 44.26
0.250 5t.98
o.255 50.14

o.l go ,9.89
o.208 41.4
0.115 26.74
0.178 18.52
o.2o2 40. | 5

o.r58 56.25
0.770 56.40
0.294 64.2'
o.260 49.15
o.714 64.25

5
5

121
54

2

825
818
707
779
82'

998 998
97t 970
957 971
927 816
965 965

5
12

120
748
210

820
817
828
82'
421

o
,

15
111

0

aConcluctance conected
h-Cell constant -4.? cn
at 965'C and I bar.

for leacls resistanc e (5.7 A) .
-1 deternined from 1iterature ttata (94)
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TABTE A.5

Sanple lto. 5: SiOr/l{a"O 5O/4O r^oLfi

r /oc
Top of

P /bat cell

r /oc
Botton
of eeII AT loc c lnt G /ns G" /nsa 1o8 G" t}:i-{lo

10
210
500

1 100
1 048
?90
790

58

12
,o

zra
620

1000
l roo
890
160

152
155
660

1020
1710
e75

60

60

4.O
2.9
2.9
2.7
3.O
5.4
5.O

5.9
7.9
8.5
8.O
8.O
8.O
8.2
4.2

11.6
1r.6
14. O

14.2
15.1
17.1
15.4

6.6

-o.tIo
-o.584
-o.r4,
-o.197
-0.594
-o.r76
-o-r78
-o.t72

4.186
-o.?57
4.r27
-o.555
-o.r9t
-o.414
-o,275
-0.118

0.0102
-o.@17,
o-or72

-0.01 58
-0.0041 5
o.0041 I
o.@222
o.0081 g

-0.00574
o.1 1'
o.0572
o.0252

-o.0128
-o.orea
0.1 05
o.0522

-o.1 97
-o.202
-o. 1r8
-0.18'
-o.221
-o.141
-o.208

947 9Bo
996 9?0
988 gB5

98' 962
985 980
985 987
988 988
988 990

7'
26
t

21
o
2
0
2

924 927 
'929 924. 5

922 919 t
918 922 4
924 919 

'927 9O2 25
924 9r2 B

9r2 924 I

5
t
1
7

22
,
4

10

85' 850
852 85'
85' 857
852 45
84? e,2'
e57 852
855 859

9.129 426.5
9.t22 411.1
9.141 457.9
9.r16 400.9
9.122 412.7
9.126 420.7
9.125 418.8
9.128 424.6

9.521 411.2
9.r72 540.8
9.550 47r.'
9.556 441.6
9.518 404.5
9.to7 785.5
9.569 5ro.9
9.152 480.8

9.206
9.2O2
9.248
9.216
9.188
9.245
9.1 98

9.t82

254.9 -O.577
261.8 -0.582
,o4.8 -0.515
271.' -O.55'
250.6 -0.601
tol., 4.521
258.2 -O.588

575.4 -0.240 0.140

aConductance correcteil for leads registance (tO4.85e ).
bc"t} constant -2.4
aata (94) at 9B8oC

-1cm

and
deterniaed fron literature

I bar.
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TABTE A.5

Sanp1e ilo. 4r Si0r/[arO 7a/22 notfr

P /bar

r /oc r loc
Eop of Botton
ceIl of celI at /oc C /VE C /nS c" /nSe lo8 G" (3::-f)o

40
20,
401
502

1 005
1r12
990
695
49'
710
105

50
200
400
50,
915

13rO
1090
740
495
t00
1ro

45

1 001
998

1 001
1001
100,
1 001
toot
100,
1 001
1 005
1 001

940
940
940
940
9r7
9t7
940
940
942
942
945
945

1001
998

1001
1001
1 001
1001
1 001
I ool
lool
toot

998

0
0
2
o
2
o
0
2
0
,
t

0
2
2
7
,

10
2
7
0
2

5
7

940
942
942
947
940
947
942
947
942
940
942
942

o.242
0.250
o.21 1

o.208
0. 197
o.184
o.197
o.214
o.221
o.2r1
o.r08

-1 .1 91

-1.1r2
-1.12'
-1.125
-1.lto
-1.1t6
-1.172
-1.127
-1.15'
-1.1r5
-1.152

-1.255
-1.211
-1.nI
-1.220
-1.211
-1.278
-1.ztg
-1.22'
-1.219
-1.220
-1.224
-1.249

-o.589
4.5rO
-o.521
-o.521
-o.528
-o.574
-o.5r0
-o.525
-o.r71
-o.574
-o.550

4.6r,
-0.629
-o.61 g

-o.619
-o.529
-o,675
-o.628
-o.621
-o.517
-o.519
-o.622
-o.647

o.258 46.1'
0.256 48.26
0.215 49.17
o.2r1 49.24
0.215 48.28
o.l go 47.66
o. | 95 48.11
o.207 49.01
0.218 49.40
o.22A 4g.ro
0.249 48.88
0.270 46.66

52.04 64.42
57.92 7r.79
58.go 75.74
58.70 74.99
59.14 74.1'
57.56 71.11
57.97 71.79
5A.44 74.65
57.e6 75.62
57.5' 77.11
55.85 70.47

55.59
58.75
60.12
60.26
58. ?8
57.81
58.88
59.84
50.40
50.26
59.70
55.16

aOonductance corrected for leadg

bc"u constant -4 
"n-1 deterrined

aata (9+) at IOOOoC and 'l bar.

resistauce (1.7O

fron literature

).
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TABTE A.?

Sanple tro. 4: SiOa/t{arO 78/22 nog + -5 vt.fr HZO

r /oc
Top of

P /bar cell

n /oc
Botton
of cell AT /oc C /n? G /nS G" /nSa 1o8 O" rlli-fro

1725
990
700
500
to4
408
8?0

1 185
1112
995
49'
,12
710

1 140

1165
882
494
296
710

1155

1001
1001
I 001
998

1001
998
998
996
995
995
997

1 00t
998
998

995
998

100,
1 005
99'

1 00,
998
998

1 001
1001

998
100,

996
1 005

87.82
79,72
55.55
50.51
45.65
52.74
60.54
59.52
58.80
58.80
56.50
50.04
58.26
57.81

5r.49
74.11
14.19
32.64
1r.24
11.10

-1.O55
-1.101
-1.18'
-1.295
-1.160
-1.278
-1.218
-1.225
-1.277
-1.2r4
-1.247
-1 . r01
-1.215
-1.2r8

-1.475
-1.467
-1.464
-1.485
-1.4?8
-1.480

-o.454
-o.4gg
-o.581
-o.594
4.758
-o.676
-o.516
4.621
-o.629
-o.5t2
-o.545
-o.699
-o.6t5
-o.656

-o.87'
-o.855
-o.862
-o.884
-0.975
-o.B7g

850 854
850 850
850 e.52
852 852
47 e45
u7 854

5
,
2
5
I
5
0
2
5
7
5
0
2
5

4
o
2
o
2
7

o.o1 56.28
0.082 51.r2
o.069 52.76
o.o54 42.61
o.o55 t7.58
o.056 44.1'
o.o72 49.46
o.o?4 48.78
o.o74 49.29
o.078 48.00
o.oB7 46.90
o.o85 42.22
o.o72 47.91
0.070 47.52

0.o49 29.80
o.o57 to.ro
o.o54 7o.5t
o.o50 29.12
o.04? 29.50
o.o4g 29.49

aContluctance correctecl

bc"u constant -4 cn-l

for leads resistance (r.?e ).
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rABtE A.8

sanpre No. 7: Si0r/l{arO/cao 7z/24/4 not/

t /oc
[op of

P /bar cell

t /oc
Botton
of ceLl Ar loc c lrr a /ns G" /us8 ro8 G" tSlf-flo

25
15
0
0
t
0
1
5

5
5
,
5
5

200
200
560
975

1ro5
1ro5
1 090
680
382
210

54
'54

54

47 845
850 45
850 U5
B5o 45
850 U5
47 47
47 U7e47 850
852 850
45 850
47 e50
47 850
845 850

52
,15
620
850
r40
740
140
200
980
740
4ro
195
5'

965
985
996
995
998

1 001
998
995

1001
1001
| 001
I 001
1001

988
I OOl

996
996

1 001
I 001
1001
1001

996
995
996
995
995

2.Oc
9.5
9.O
7.6
7.O
7.O
7.5
8.5
9.0
8.8
:'1d2.{)
8.5

4.8
4.2
4.O
4.0
4.0
4.O
1.ge
,.9
4.0
,.9
7.8
7.8
4.0

2

,
5
5
5
0
o
t
2

5
t
t
5

1.894 
'.9r1 

-2.40'
,.goo 7.957 -2.4Ot
4,822 4.910 -2.rO9
4.94t 5.Or5 -2.298
4.876 4.966 -2.tO4
4.8OO 4.887 -2.111
4.909 5.000 -2.ro1
4.959 5.052 -2.297
4.942 5.014 -2.298
4.605 4.685 -2.129
,.924 

'.982 
-2.4OO

4.017 4.0?8 -2.790
1.924 7.982 -2.4O0

2.127 2.144 -2.669
2.424 2.4+6 -2.612
2.460 2.485 -2.60'
2.45' 2.478 -2.606
2.194 2.415 -2.617
2.195 2.171 -2.625
2.165 2.787 -2.622
2.765 ?.r4 -2.62'
2.411 2.41j _2.614
2.425 2.44'l -2.511
2.464 2.487 -2.604
2.4tO 2.452 -2.610
2.259 2.278 -2.642

-0.528
4.528
4.4t4
-o.42t
4.429
4.416
4.426
-o.422
-o.427
-o.454
-o.525
o.515

-o.525

4.794
-o.7r7
-o.Ito
4.7r1
4.742
-o.750
4.747
-o.748
-o.7t9
4.716
-o.7294.7r'
-o.767

aConductaDce corrected for leads resistauc. (r.?O).
bc"U constaut -75 . -1 deternined fron literature data
(ZZt) at lOOOoC and 1 bar and calibration rith KCl.

clo kH".

dzo kHu.

tlo kHu.
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TABTE A.9

Sanple No. lO: llount Erebus Iava

T /oc
Top of

P /bar cell

r loc
Botton
of cell AI /oC c lnF e /ps G" /ps8 108 G" t3:f-fto

410
580
800

1000
1210
1190
980
980
700
490
2go
290

290
290
75

440
710

1 00,
1140
1140
850
510
24o
70

Continueal.

505.1 505.2
567.6 558.8
5O8.4 509.8
622.0 527.4
575.4 578.1
68'1.5 589.,
800.0 w2.4
820.O 822.5
895.1 898.'
952.6 956.0
996.5 1000.0

1050.0 1054.0

1ro2.o
1 290.0
1122.O
11t7.O
1144.O
1 1 20,0
1116.0
1125.O
1158.O
1124.O
109o.0
| 0r4.0

1r0g.o
1296.2
1126.7
1117.8
1 148.9
1124.7
1120.5
1129.7
116r.O
1128.7
10u.t
1Or8.O

-r.296 -2.5O
-7.245 -2.25
-7.215 -2.22
-7.205 -2.21
-5.169 -2.17
-1.162 -2.16
-7.096 -2.10
-r.o85 -2.O9
-t.o4'l -2.o5
-r.o2o -?.o2
-r.000 -2.00
-2.97t -1.9'l

-2.8'
-2.97
-2.948
-2.944
-2-94o
-2.949
-2-951
-2.947
-2.9r4
-2.947
-2.965
-2.9U

-1.89
-1 .89
-1 .95
-1 .95
-1.94'
-1.9'
-1 .95
-1.95
-1.95
-1 .95
-1.97
-1 .99

998 100'
996 998

1001 gg8
998 996

1001 gg8
998 996

1001 gg8
998 99,
996 998
996 1001
996 998
998 998

998
99t
9Be
998
998
998
996
998
996
998

1001
994

,
2
,
2

t
2
3
5
2

,
2
0

,.1
,.18
1.28
,.1
7.47
5.48
7.90
7.94
4.21
4,45
4.64
4.64

5.4
5.5

Furnace left syitcbed on overnight.

1001 tool
998 1001

1rt1.o 1rr8.o -2.874 -t .88
It 4.O 1741.O -2.e7' -1.87

0
,

290
290

Due to a tecbnical fault the furnace ras sritched off.
After rebeating the run ras continued. There dld not appear to
be any discontinuities in tbe results arioing fron renefting the glass.

1 005
1 001
1 008
998
996
996

1 001
99t

1 001
998
994

1001

I
8

20
0
2
2

5
5
5
o
7
7

4.9
4.9
4.9
4.O
4.O
4.O
4.0
4.2
4.2
4.6
5.O
5.O
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TABTE A.9

Sanple ilo. lOl llount Erebus Lava - Coatiaued

P /bar

n loc r /oc
top of Botton
cell of cell ar /oc c /nF e /ps c" /Fs8 1o8 G" (}ff-f)o

75
120
67o
890

1r50
1080
7ro
450
200

190
770

1510

945
950
952
950
947
947
950
952
947

4.0
,.18
7.29
,.29
5.2'
5.25
7.44
5.54
,.78

1.22
t.oo
5.OO

955
955
947
945
945
947
947
945
947

l0
5
5
5
2
o
3
7
o

798.O 800.4
854.0 865,8
825.2 827.7
798.6 801.O
7t9.8 741.e
764.O 765.2
797.1 799.5
8Ot,o 8O5.4
918.8 827.5

592.1 
'95.4541.6 542.7

495.0 495.9

-7.O97 -2.7O
-1.062 -2.06
-1.o82 -2.08
-r.096 -2. to
-r.1ro -2.15
-r.116 -2.12
-9.097 -2.1O
-r.o94 -2.1O
-r.o85 -2.09

-7,227 -2.25
-1.?65 -2.26
-t.ro5 -2.r1

899 e94 5
897 902 5
897 902 5

aCouductance corrected
bc"tt constant -10 cn-|

for Leads reeietanee (l.ZO ).

tleternined by calibration using KCl.
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TABIJE A.1O

Sanpl,e I{o. lO: }lount Erebus Lava + -4 vt./ H20

P /bar

t loc r loc
Top of Botton
ceLl of cell ar loc c /nr, c /ns G" /nsa ro8 G" t}:fi-flo

855
1090
1540
985
67o
4ro
885

1125

1295
975
680
440
890

1r75

tool
998
99'
996

1001
1001
1001
996

4.O
4.9
5.1
5.4
5.0
5.O
5.0
5.5

6.2
6.6
5.6
6.6
7.O
7.5

998
996
998
996

1001
996
994

to01

,
2
5
0
0
,
5
5

2
o
2

,
,
,

1.590 1,701
2.070 2.096
2.155 2.181
2.2ffi 2.226
1.762 1.774
1.452 1.450
2.152 2.775
2.490 2.51'

2.064 2.080
2.770 2.147
2.084 2.100
1.928 1.942
2.200 2.218
2.2rO 2.249

-2.769 -t.gg
-2.681 -1.91
-2.651 -1.99
-2.652 -l.gg
-2.751 -1.98
-2.8r5 -2.O5
-2.525 -1.85
-2.500 -1.9,

-2.682 -1.91
-2.568 -1.99
-2.579 -1.90
-2.712 -1.94
-2.554 -1.88
-2.648 1.8?

-2.742 -1.97
-2.74' -7.97
-2.776 -2.O0

950
950
912
950
950
947

o 6.6
5 6.6
o 6.2

899 899
897 go2
899 899

1720
880
470

952
950
950
947
947
950

1.800
1.789
1.554

1.812
1.800
7.674

aCouduc taace corrected,

bc"u constant -6 cu-l

for leatls resistance (r.?O ).
deteruinetl by calibration using KCl.
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